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Section 1: About
Northamptonshire Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust
In population terms, Northamptonshire
is the second fastest growing county in
England. The trust therefore serves a growing,
diverse population of more than 700,000
people living in the districts and boroughs
of Corby, Daventry, East Northamptonshire,
Kettering, Northampton, South
Northamptonshire and Wellingborough.
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About us

About us
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust delivers a comprehensive
and extensive range of physical and mental
health services that are tailored to meet the
needs of our t and service users. In 2012/13 we
spent £179 million delivering services aimed
at improving the quality of life for our patients
and service users.
Our services are delivered in the community,
through GP practices, and in residential and
hospital environments. Where it is possible
and right to do so, services are delivered in
people’s own homes. We provide prison
healthcare services in Leicestershire as well as
in Northamptonshire, and drug and alcohol
services in Bedfordshire. Our services can
be broadly grouped together under five
categories of care and these are: end of life

care; unscheduled or urgent care; planned
care or long term conditions; wellbeing and
lifestyle; and recovery and rehabilitation. In
the diagram on page 6 we have shown the
majority of our services as defined specific
to patients, for example ‘specialist children’s
services’ or ‘adult care’.
We are proud to employ more than 4,400
hardworking, dedicated and skilled members
of staff. As a foundation trust we now have
around 10,000 members including patients,
service users, carers, and staff. In population
terms, Northamptonshire is the second
fastest growing county in England. The trust
therefore serves a growing, diverse population
of more than 700,000 people living in the
districts and boroughs of Corby, Daventry, East
Northamptonshire, Kettering, Northampton,
South Northamptonshire and Wellingborough.

We are proud to employ more
than 4,400 hardworking, dedicated
and skilled members of staff.
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Our strategic objectives

We have made significant progress
against our objectives which are listed
below. We aim to deliver these by March
2015. Our eight strategic objectives are:
1. to be a genuinely patient orientated
organisation that treats people with
compassion, values diversity, prevents ill
health and personalises care to the needs
of patients and carers. Our goal is to be
in the top 20% of NHS providers on ratings
by patients;
2. to provide services that are safe, orientated
around evidence-based practice, delivered
by empowered clinicians and offering
continuously improving service standards.
Our goal is to be in the top 20% of NHS
providers for clinical and quality outcomes
and performance against national targets;
3. to provide services in modern, safe and
clean environments that are accessible to
the communities and populations they
serve, designed around patient needs and
ecologically sustainable. Our goal is for our
buildings and facilities to achieve top 20%
ratings for environmental sustainability
and efficiency;
4. to provide an increasingly comprehensive,
complementary and integrated range of
services within Northamptonshire and

the surrounding counties. This will include
primary and community services, local
hospital services and specialist
tertiary services;
5. to be an employer of choice that recruits
and retains high calibre and motivated
staff and builds a workforce that is flexible,
competent, well managed and engaged in
safe and supportive working environments.
Our goal is to be a model employer that is
ranked in the top 20% of NHS providers;
6. to be an able and effective partner, and to
develop effective strategic alliances and
partnerships with other organisations to
deliver integrated and holistic services;
7. to be a fully accountable organisation that
is genuinely open and responsible to, and
influenced by, a stronger representative
membership, and by our commissioners
and the communities we serve;
8. to be a productive, resourceful and
financially successful organisation that
has significantly improved the clinical
efficacy and productivity of our services,
driven out inefficiencies and released
resources from our cost base. Our goal
is to be in the top 20% of NHS providers
for efficiency and effectiveness;

Our goal is to be in the top 20% of NHS
providers on ratings by patients.
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About Us - Our strategic objectives

Department of Health, NHS England
and Public Health

Newly developed health and wellbeing
boards will give power to local councils,
and those they work with, to improve the
wellbeing of local people.
As part of the government’s Health and
Social Care Act 2012, primary care trusts
(PCTs) were abolished on 31 March 2013.
From 1 April 2013, groups of GPs and other
healthcare professionals will be responsible
for around 80% of the healthcare budget in
their areas. These groups are called clinical
commissioning groups (CCGs) and will buy
services from hospitals, ambulance, mental
health and community service providers for
the general public. In Northamptonshire there
are two CCGs: Corby CCG and Nene CCG.

Commissioning of public health services will
be undertaken by Public Health England (PHE)
and local authorities, although NHS England
will commission, on behalf of PHE, many of
the public health services delivered by the
NHS. Newly developed health and wellbeing
boards will give power to local councils,
and those they work with, to improve the
wellbeing of local people. This means that
some services (previously known as public
health) currently run by the NHS will be run
by Northamptonshire County Council from 1
April 2013 including weight loss programmes,
sexual health, safe drinking, and some
screening programmes.

From 1 April 2013 NHS England (originally and
formally established on 1 October 2012 as the
NHS Commissioning Board) will take on many
of the current functions of the old PCTs as well
as some nationally based functions currently
undertaken by the Department of Health.
NHS England is an independent body, at arm’s
length from the government. There will be
27 local area teams (LATs) of NHS England;
the team covering Northamptonshire is the
Hertfordshire and South Midlands LAT. GP,
pharmacy, dental and optical services will be
commissioned by the LATs. Ten LATs will lead
on specialised commissioning across England,
and a smaller number of LATs will commission
other services such as prison health.
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Service portfolio April 2012 to March 2013
End of Life Care

Unscheduled/Urgent Care

Planned Care

Specialist Palliative Care

Mental health

Adult Care

Cransley Hospice

Adult Community Mental Health Team
(CMHT)

Community Nursing

Cynthia Spencer Hospice

Older Peoples Community Mental Health
Team (CMHT OA)

Specialist Nursing - Cardiac Rehabilitation

Specialist Palliative Care Consultant
Outpatient

Crisis Resolution/Home Treatment

Specialist Nursing - Heart Failure Nurse

Macmillan Nursing

Assertive Outreach

Specialist Nursing - Multiple Sclerosis

Hospice @ Home

Adult Inpatient Specialist

Specialist Nursing - Parkinsons Disease
Nurse + Disability Link

Palliative Care Lymphoedema

Adult Inpatients Acute

Specialist Nursing - Tissue Viability

End Of Life Therapy Services

Older People inpatient Acute

Tuberculosis Service

Cynthia Spencer Day Hospice

Adult Inpatients Intensive Care Unit

Muscular Skeletal (MSK) Extended Scope
Practitioners

Specialist Palliative Care Psychosocial
Services

Adult inpatients Low Secure

MSK Physiotherapy

Marie Curie Nursing

Early Intervention

MSK Occupational Therapy

Adult Care

MSK Podiatry

Intermediate Care Team

MSK Physiotherapy - Milton Keynes AQP

Community Elderly Care Services/Community
Nursing Step-Up/Step-Down Pilot

Community Podiatry

Community Elderly Care Service
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Multidisciplinary Team

Patient Contact Centre

Sexual Health

Podiatric Surgery

Sexual Assault Referral Centre (Serenity)

Diabetes multidisciplinary team
Diabetic Retinopathy
Adult Community Physiotherapy Services
Adults Speech & Language Therapy
Services
Continence Service
Falls Service
Wheelchair Assessment Service
Mental Health
Early Onset Dementia
Eating Disorders
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About Us - service portfolio

Long Term Conditions

Wellbeing and Lifestyle

Recovery and Rehabiitation

Universal children‘s services

Health and Wellbeing

Adult Care

Health Visiting

Smoking Cessation

Community Therapy Rehabilitation
Team

Children & Young People’s Nursing Services
(School Nursing)

Health Trainers

Isebrook - Beechwood

Child Health Care Team

Weight Management

Favell House

Specialist Children’s Services

Phlebotomy Service

Mental health

Consultant Community Paediatrics

Sexual Health

Adult Inpatient Rehab and Respite

Community Children’s Nurses

Genito urinary medicine
(GUM)

Personality disorders (Number 63)

Specialist School Nursing Team

Family Planning

Traumatic Brain Injury

Family Nurse Practitioner

Young People Family Planning

Criminal Justice

Safeguarding / Looked after Children

Chlamydia Screening

Forensic

Surestart Children’s Centres

HIV

Health and Wellbeing

Children’s Therapy Services - Occupational
Therapy

Sexual Workers across
Northamptonshire (SWaN)

Prison Health (Onley)

Children’s Therapy Services - Physiotherapy

Outreach Contraception

Prisons

Children’s Therapy Services - Speech and
Language

Drug and Alcohol Services

Dugs and Alcohol Services

Children’s Therapy Services - Milton Keynes
Schools

Drug and Alcohol

Integrated Drug Treatment Service

Specialist Diabetes Service (Paediatrics)

Universal Children’s Services

Learning Disability Services

Human papillomavirus (HPV)

Learning Disability (LD) Community

Immunisations & Vaccinations
Service

LD Inpatients Assessment and Treatment

Specialist Children’s Services

LD Inpatients Respite

Children’s Dietetics

LD Intensive Support

Salaried Dental Services

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services
(CAMHS)

Adult Care

ADHD & Aspergers

Adult Dietetics

Child and Adolsecent Mentla Health Services
(CAMHS) Community

Mental Health

Child and Adolsecent Mentla Health Services
(CAMHS) Inpatients

Changing Minds
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Section 2: Business Review
2012/13 Highlight on
our services
The trust is very proud to deliver such an
extensive and comprehensive range of services
for our patients and service users. We have
highlighted some of our services in this section,
but you can see the full range of services,
which are grouped together under broad
categories of care for patients on page 6 of
this report. These broad categories are: end of
life care, unscheduled or urgent care, planned
care or long term conditions, wellbeing and
lifestyle, and recovery and rehabilitation.
If you would like to know more about us,
please visit our website on www.nhft.nhs.uk,
contact us via email at commsteam@nhft.nhs.uk
or call us on 01536 452066.
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Hospital admission avoidance and
supported discharge

Family nurse partnership

Pressure on Northamptonshire’s health and
social system has increased over the last year,
with a greater number of people accessing
urgent care services than ...read more p.10
Criminal justice, community forensic
services and offender health
The service is comprised of the criminal justice
team, the community forensic team and the
community offender health ...read more p.11
Wellbeing services
We provide a range of services aimed at
improving people’s physical and mental
wellbeing, for both children and adults as a
way of ...read more p.12
Children’s services
We provide a comprehensive array of physical
and mental health services for children and
young people ...read more p.14
Health visiting
We lead the way in a number of children’s
services; we are one of only 20 pilot sites
nationally for ...read more p.14

The trust has been involved in a health visitor
pilot called the family nurse partnership
programme. This involves ...read more p.15
The Sett
The Sett is a purpose built admission unit
for young people aged between 13 and 18
whose mental health ...read more p.15
School emotional health and
wellbeing teams
We also worked with schools in 2012/13 to
improve children’s emotional health and
wellbeing. Danetre School in ...read more p.16
Other children’s services
Other services provided include MEND and
Sure Start Centres. MEND stands for Mind,
Exercise, Nutrition ...read more p.16
Daventry Multidisciplinary
neighbourhood team
Our services are divided into nine localities
which broadly match local authority areas in
Northamptonshire and ...read more p.16
Changes in the trust
The trust has seen many changes this
year. There have been changes in the
commissioning ...read more p.18
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Highlight on our services

Hospital admission avoidance and
supported discharge
Pressure on Northamptonshire’s health and
social system has increased over the last year,
with a greater number of people accessing
urgent care services than ever before.
Information shows that older people are the
most likely to be admitted to hospital and
often spend longer periods of time in hospital
than younger people. The number of older
people is set to increase dramatically in the
coming years; by 2016, the population of older
people in Northamptonshire will increase by
at least 10% and by 2030 will have increased
by at least 49%.
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust and its local health and
social care partners have responded to the
increasing demand in several ways during
2012/13. Two key initiatives spearheaded
by the trust were the expansion of the
intermediate care team (ICT) and the
initiation of a ‘care home liaison service’.
The ICT, a multi-disciplinary team of health
professionals, supports adults throughout
Northamptonshire during a health crisis.
Working with primary care, secondary care,
social and voluntary services, the team avoids
patients being unnecessarily admitted to
hospital and supports patients to return
home as quickly as possible following a stay in
hospital to continue their rehabilitation
and/or treatment.
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The success of the ICT led commissioners
to invest in an extension of the service
during 2012/13. From September 2012,
the ICT increased the number of hours
its senior nurses were working on-site
at Northamptonshire’s two emergency
departments (Kettering General Hospital and
Northampton General Hospital), providing
cover until 10pm each day of the week.
During the seven months of the extended
service, the ICT avoided 15% more patients
being unnecessarily admitted to hospital.
Commissioners have since confirmed longterm funding for the expanded service in
2013/14 and beyond.
The trust also introduced a care home
liaison service in 2012/13, which aimed to
increase the confidence of local care home
staff in managing unwell adults within the
home environment; increasing the resilience
of the home overall. The service reduced

The number of older people is
set to increase dramatically in
the coming years; by 2016, the
population of older people in
Northamptonshire will increase
by at least 10% and by 2030 will
have increased by at least 49%.

unnecessary GP visits to care homes, reduced
emergency hospital admissions from care
homes, and supported residents to remain in
their place of choice at the end of their life.

criminal justice system. The aim of the
service is to assess anyone with a mental
disorder or a learning disability within the
criminal justice system.

Experienced nurse Deborah Graham led the
project in East Northants, which covered 22
care homes and has seen GP visits significantly
reduced, alongside reduced emergency
hospital admissions. 13 care home patients
were supported to die in their preferred place
in the first four months of the pilot, and similar
outcomes were seen in three other localities
in Northamptonshire.

Our established liaison and diversion service
recommends, where appropriate, diversion to
health services for mentally disordered people
with offending behaviour. This enables them
to access the most appropriate treatment.

The trust continues to support the urgent
care system with additional capacity for
community services, and is collaborating with
partner providers and commissioners on a
county-wide frail and elderly programme
designed to improve services for older people
in Northamptonshire in the near future.

For some, their disorder impacts on their
offending behaviour. Many of the people
we see have gone round the criminal justice
system many times without treatment, and
therefore core issues that affect offending are
not addressed. Our aim is to support offenders
with a mental disorder to access the treatment
they need. By working with our team, we can
support them through the legal process, and
help them access other services.

Criminal justice, community forensic
services and offender health
The service is comprised of the criminal
justice team, the community forensic
team and the community offender health
service. The community offender health
service provides all community mental
health assessments and interventions for
offenders in Northamptonshire. The team
is multidisciplinary and is based in the
community, providing case management
for patients with mental disorders who have
seriously offended in the past. The criminal
justice team works with all parts of the

We know from research that approximately
80% of offenders have a mental illness or
learning disability.

We know from research that
approximately 80% of offenders have
a mental illness or learning disability.
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Wellbeing services

We aim to engage with, and provide
treatment for, mentally disordered people
in the criminal justice system as early as
possible. In accordance with National Institute
for Clinical Excellence (NICE) guidelines,
we promote wellbeing and reduce reoffending behaviour. We currently provide
assessments at various stages to ensure
that Northamptonshire residents are linked
into their local service prior to release. In
addition, we have two projects funded by
the Department of Health providing dual
diagnosis workers for those in custody, and
offering an alternative to remand beds with a
wrap-around health and social care provision
for 13 weeks.

we provided a range of wellbeing services,
including Stop Smoking, MEND (Mind,
Exercise, Nutrition…Do it!), health trainers, and
Changing Minds. All of these services aim to
help people help themselves by encouraging
them to change their behaviour and improve
their lifestyle.

With five nurses, we work in collaboration
with the criminal justice system and
health and social care providers
identifying health and social needs, and
facilitating access to treatment, reducing
the likelihood of re-offending.

The wellbeing to diabetes service provides
psychological support, through guided
self-help and cognitive behavioural
therapy, to individuals with diabetes.
Working closely with the Northamptonshire
multidisciplinary diabetes team, the team
offers short term therapeutic input to
diabetes patients experiencing mild to

Wellbeing services
We provide a range of services aimed at
improving peoples’ physical and mental
wellbeing, for both children and adults, as a
way of combating future ill health. The Oxford
Dictionary defines wellbeing as “the state of
being comfortable, healthy or happy”.
Here in Northamptonshire we recognise that,
whilst the health service needs to treat people
when they become ill, it is equally important
that we invest in services that proactively
manage peoples’ physical and mental
health, and encourage them to improve their
lifestyles to prevent future ill health. In 2012/13,
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A new wellbeing service launched in
2012/13 was the wellbeing to diabetes
service, which aims to support the mental
health needs of people with diabetes. It is
increasingly recognised that patients with
long term conditions, particularly those newly
diagnosed, will have associated mental
health issues.

We wanted to connect people
with the right services and talk
to them about how to improve
their own wellbeing.

moderate mental health problems such
as anxiety, depression and stress.
In addition, during March 2013 we
implemented a health and wellbeing pilot in
the Northampton area. Twelve community
events took place at venues across the
Northampton area throughout March,
engaging with over 460 local people. The
service involves a locally-based wellbeing
facilitator, plus input from voluntary groups
and statutory organisations. The aim of the
events was to connect people with local
services, providing an opportunity for them
to benefit from advice, support and guidance.
Some of the people that attended also
benefited from 1-1 sessions with wellbeing
facilitators, in the format of a health check
and lifestyle review. This looked at all aspects
of their health and wellbeing, from diet and
exercise to whether they smoked, and levels of
alcohol consumption.
Seema Banhatti, wellbeing facilitator for the
trust, said: “We wanted to connect people
with the right services and talk to them about
how to improve their own wellbeing.”
Although only a pilot project, feedback from
the events was positive, with comments
including the following:

“I think it is a wonderful event. There are some
brilliant services here and I have picked up
some very useful information. I would wholly
recommend these events to other people.”
			
– Anna Maria White

Wellbeing facilitators.

“It is very important to have these type of
events and to make people more aware of
their health. We need to help people to look
after themselves.”
			
– Indira Patel, Dostiyo

Twelve community events took
place at venues across the
Northampton area throughout
March, engaging with over 460
local people.
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Children’s services

Health visiting

We provide a comprehensive array of physical
and mental health services for children and
young people across the county. Our services
are tailored to meet the needs of children
and young people, from birth via our health
visiting service right through to when they
reach 18 years of age through services such
as our child and adolescent mental health
service (CAMHS). The services are delivered in
a number of settings, whether in the child’s
home, through GP practices, schools or in a
residential or hospital environment.

quality services to children and young people
and their parents and carers.

We work closely with our partners in
Northamptonshire County Council, local
clinical commissioning groups, and the
voluntary sector to ensure we deliver safe,

The services are
delivered in a number
of settings, whether
in the child’s home,
through GP practices,
schools or in a
residential or hospital
environment.
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We lead the way in a number of children’s
services; we are one of only 20 pilot sites
nationally for the new health visiting
scheme, the public health specialist nurse
programme. The first year of the scheme was
a great success, with 20 students successfully
completing their training, and in November
2012 we launched the recruitment drive for
our 2013 intake. Nationally, an additional 4,200
health visitors are being recruited by 2015.
Leanne Batten, a health visitor who was
recruited through the scheme, said:

The first year of the
scheme was a great
success, with 20
students successfully
completing their
training.

Rosie is our Sure Start
mascot.

Family nurse partnership

The Sett

“I work with experienced health visitors who
are always willing to teach and support me in
my role. My manager is in touch with her staff
and is always available to support me.”
The trust has been involved in a health visitor
pilot called the family nurse partnership
programme. This involves weekly, fortnightly
and, in the last 3 months of the programme,
monthly home visits by a family nurse – for
consistency, young parents are assigned to a
specific family nurse.
Since its launch in 2009, the service has seen
35 young parents graduate from the scheme
and a further 82 young parents are currently
accessing family nurse partnership support.
“My nurse was helpful. Sometimes I was
annoyed with her because I was having
difficulties with my baby and he had to be
cared for by someone else. She stayed nice
and tried to help when I was angry with her.”
– Teenage parent who graduated from family
nurse partnership programme.

The Sett
The Sett is a purpose-built admission unit
for young people aged between 13 and 18
whose mental health problems cannot be
managed at home because of the complexity,
risk and persistence.

In addition to physical health services, we have
a range of services to assist and treat children
and young people for their mental health and
emotional wellbeing.

In March 2013, The Sett was the first unit in
the Midlands (and ninth nationally) to achieve
the Royal College of Psychiatry’s Quality
Network for Inpatient Child and Adolescent
Mental Health Services (QNIC).

Our Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Service (CAMHS) help children, and their
families, from a child’s birth to reaching age 18.
We become involved when a child or young
person is experiencing continuing emotional
or behavioural problems.

Ron Shields, Chief Executive (2012/13), said:
“I am delighted that the team has received
this great accolade and I would like to
congratulate and thank all the staff at The
Sett for their hard work and commitment in
making this happen.”

The Sett is purpose-built
for young people.
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School emotional health and wellbeing teams

We also worked with schools in 2012/13 to
improve children’s emotional health and
wellbeing. Danetre School in Daventry is
among the local schools taking part in the
scheme. Our community mental health
team (CMHT) works with interested staff at
a school to identify and help young people
with emotional wellbeing issues. The relevant
school staff receive structured training from
a mental health professional and are given a
toolkit to help roll out the service within the
school setting.
Anthony, a pupil at Danetre School who has
used the service, said: “I have had some anger
problems and the programme has helped me
to focus on ways to deal with my anger. Now
I think first and take a breather rather than lash
out on someone.”

“My daughter loves coming to children’s
centres and loves seeing the other children –
it’s really helped her.” - Lauren Leigh, Sure Start
service user
“My son loves being amongst other kids and
it’s an opportunity for him to go out.” – Hamid
Hashim, Sure Start service user
Daventry multidisciplinary
neighbourhood team
Our services are divided into nine localities
which broadly match local authority areas
in Northamptonshire and mirror the current
structure of our commissioners.
The localities are:
* Corby
* Daventry

Other children’s services

* East Northamptonshire

Other services provided included MEND and
Sure Start Centres. MEND stands for Mind,
Exercise, Nutrition…Do It! and is a healthy
lifestyle course for children aged 7-13 who are
above the ideal weight. During 2012/13 MEND
helped 146 children and their families improve
their lifestyle.

* Kettering

Sure Start Children’s Centres provide a range
of advice and information services for families
with children up to age 5. Below are some of
the comments service users made about the
services.
“If I didn’t go to MEND I wouldn’t have the
confidence to do the stuff I enjoy now.” – Lara
Martin, MEND Champion, Kettering
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* Northampton Central
* Northampton South and East
* Northampton West
* South Northamptonshire
* Wellingborough
Northamptonshire is largely rural, but has
a number of urban areas and a diverse
population so one size does not fit all, and
services need to be tailored according to the
health needs of the local population. The
clinical commissioning groups have engaged
with local patients and used detailed research,
including the joint strategic needs assessment
to establish people’s local health needs.

Sure Start
Children’s
Centres
provide a
range of
advice and
information
services for
families with
children up
to age 5.
My daughter
loves coming
to Children’s
Centres and
loves seeing
the other
children –
it’s really
helped her.

We have worked in partnership with Daventry
locality to introduce a new integrated case
management or ‘neighbourhood’ team
who consist of a GP, a representative from
community nurses, the local community
mental health team, the integrated care
team and the care management team from
social care, who meet on a regular basis. The
team also have regular input from a clinical
psychologist. The team aims to identify
patients living with long term conditions
who have a higher risk of being continually
readmitted to hospital and who would benefit
from a tailor made, personalised package of
care to help manage their condition more
effectively.
Vince Baxter, Daventry Locality Manager for
the trust, said: “The project is going well and
the pilot has been extended to help us get
more data and see how effective this method
of working will be.
“Regular meetings are held by a multidisciplinary (MDT) team of GPs, social workers
and advanced nurse practitioners, along with
mental health professionals, to look at patients
who have a high level of need and may be
admitted to hospital more regularly than
others. The aim is to take a more proactive
approach to their care, and ensure that we
tailor services to their individual needs and
help prevent avoidable admissions to hospital.

“The patient has to consent to their case
being discussed by the MDT, and once the
patient has been assessed, an individual care
plan is put in place.”
Sarah Hyatt, Senior Locality Manager for
NHS Nene CCG, said: “We are working
with Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust (NHFT) as well as social care
to look at the best way of working together
to implement a new model of care unique to
each individual patient.
“Research has shown that for patients to
manage their long term conditions effectively
they need to have help and support on three
levels, which includes medical care, social care
and psychological care.
“We believe that by working together with
a wide range of partners, including the
voluntary sector, this new neighbourhood
team could be extremely effective in helping
to keep patients in their own homes, which
we know is where they should be.”

Sure Start Children’s
Centres provide a range
of advice and information
services for families with
children up to age 5.

“Depending on the individual patient’s need,
the relevant health professional will go and
assess that patient in their own home and
establish what treatment they require. Often
this will involve a visit from an advanced nurse
practitioner and a social worker.
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Changes in the trust

The trust has seen many changes this
year. There have been changes in the
commissioning environment, changes in the
demands placed on our services and changes
that the trust has led in its constant drive to
improve services and reduce costs.
We remain committed to delivering for, and
with, patients, service users and carers within
the resources provided to us. Nevertheless,
we fully acknowledge the impact change
has on our staff as uncertainty, ambiguity
and delivering new ways of working
challenge what people have understood
and know how to do. This can be both
exciting and daunting; motivating and
destabilising; embraced and resisted.
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Change took many forms. There was
structural change as we progressed the move
to locality management; senior managers
and team leaders were appointed to drive
the integration of quality services within, and
across, localities. Whilst this was happening
many questions were raised in the minds
of our staff about future models of service,
delivery, maintaining quality standards and
clinical leadership. These are all questions
which we have initially responded to but
recognise the work we all need to do together
to put concepts and ideas into practice and
make them work for our patients, service users
and carers.

The lounge at Cynthia
Spencer Hospice is a great
place to catch up.

This pattern of change, in all its forms, will
continue...in driving through improvements,
we will fulfil our duties to both groups.

There were changes to working patterns
across our two hospitals, largely in response to
staff feedback but also to provide consistency
and improve efficiency.
There were changes to the way we deliver
care as we begun our journey towards
integration, pathways and improved
outcomes. There were changes to the roles
we asked people to undertake as we try to
balance the demand and provision of the skills
and expertise needed.

There were changes to the numbers and
groups of staff we employ. We lost services to
other providers and staff transferred out. We
gained services from other providers and staff
transferred in to us from other organisations.

The new Older People’s
Ward on the St Mary’s
Hospital site takes shape.

This pattern of change, in all its forms,
will continue. Our focus will be on
communicating effectively, responding to
concerns and working with those impacted
by the change to minimise any adverse effect
on both staff and on patients, service users
and carers. In driving through improvements,
we will fulfil our duties to both groups.
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Our year in brief

March 2012

April 2012

* the trust ICT undertook a pilot project for
eight new nursing beds in Corby to avoid
adults being inappropriately admitted to
acute hospital services;

* following a thorough assessment process,
appointments were made to the positions
of locality managers and county-wide
leads;

* the acute adult inpatient passport went
live on 19 March and was designed by
staff at the Welland Centre, St Mary’s
Hospital. The passport developed skills and
standards of staff working with
the nurse bank;

* after receiving planning permission from
Kettering Borough Council, the Martin
Roth building at St Mary’s Hospital was
demolished to provide replacement car
parking and a new entrance for the new
Older People’s Unit;

* following the consultation on leadership
and management structure, all feedback
was considered and a number of
imperatives emerged: developing
integrated services; aligning services;
deliver services where feasible from single
point of access; develop localities structure;
and a redefined executive team;

* the foundation trust governor elections
came to a close, and a new Council of
Governors was elected to serve the trust
over the next 2/3 years.

* foundation trust elections for governors
opened for all categories: public, patient
and staff.

...developing integrated
services; aligning services;
deliver services where
feasible from single point
of access; develop localities
structure; and a redefined
executive team.
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Winners and runner-ups
of the annual nursing
and allied healthcare
conference in May

May 2012
* the trust was successful in winning a new
integrated drug and alcohol service in
Bedfordshire. Working in partnership with
CAN, the new service is provided within
HMP Bedford;
* the trust celebrated International Nurses’
Day by holding its fifth annual nursing and
allied healthcare professional conference.
May 11 saw more than 200 delegates
together enjoy the conference, and with
many presenters and breakout sessions
there was plenty to see and enjoy;

June 2012
June saw an extra bank holiday to mark the
Queen’s Diamond Jubilee....
* part of the initiative bringing care ‘closer
to home’, a new urgent care centre was
planned for the Isebrook Hospital site,
Wellingborough;
* Rev. Chris Goodley retired after 25 years
with the trust. Chris was joined at his
leaving do with his former chaplaincy
colleagues Wendy Villette and Peter
Goodlad, who also retired in 2012.

Rev. Chris Goodley (centre)
joined by Wendy, Judith
and Peter at this
retirement do in June

* 47 teams of trust staff signed up and
started the Global Walking Challenge.
Starting on 24 May for 112 days, teams
were challenged to walk at least 10,000
steps a day.

The trust was successful in winning a new
integrated drug and alcohol service in
Bedfordshire.
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Our year in brief

July 2012
* the trust held its seventh Simply Improving
Services conference on 10 July which was
attended by more than 100 staff. The
audience was treated to the quiz ‘Call my
Bluff’ and presentations to the conference
winners, as well as entrants of the Wellness
Walls competition;
* the attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) and Asperger’s team were visited
by Dr Tokio Uchiyama and colleagues
from Japan to further research the
diagnosis of adults;
* the first creative showcase was launched at
Berrywood Hospital on 20 July. Berrywood
was full of colour and lively entertainment
during the launch evening with
performances of African drumming, a live
guitarist, and poetry readings. Visitors were
able to enjoy the many different forms of
art on display;

August 2012
* Walk for Cause, a group of passionate local
people, helped raise £10,000 towards a
foot scanner for the podiatry department
at Battle House. The scanner was
presented to the team on 1 August;
* Community Team for People with
Learning Disabilites staff raised over £1,400
for children in Africa and the Ralph Bates,
Pancreatic Cancer Research Fund. Lynne
Spink and Helen Ferneyhough went to
Nairobi, Kenya for two weeks to volunteer
with the children in the Kibera slums. They
also taught the children games as well
as training first aid, human biology and
breakaway training.

* halfway through the Global Walking
Challenge the trust teams had taken an
amazing 214,716,232 steps in nine weeks!

Lynne Spink and Helen
Ferneyhough went to Nairobi,
Kenya for two weeks to
volunteer with the children
in the Kibera slums.

Becky Mineards – a living statue at our first creative showcase,
Berrywood Hospital, Northampton.
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September 2012
* the trust’s research in action conference
took place on 27 September and was
a massive success; from a ‘show reel’ of
national and local research, to Oscars and
popcorn, over 100 delegates from a range
of staff and service users enjoyed this fun
and informative day;

October 2012
* catering staff from St Mary’s Hospital went
global after being featured on The Sun’s
website for their ‘Gangnam Style’ video for
Global Handwashing Day which has been
seen by more than 2 million people;

NHFT staff talking to
visitors at our annual
public meeting.

* a staggering 1,033 flu jabs were
administered during October’s flu clinics.

* the trust held its annual public meeting
on September 28 at Saints Rugby Ground,
Northampton. With more than 30 display
stands, there was plenty to see and do
for more than 100 attendees. This was
a successful event and an excellent
showcase of the trust’s services.
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Our year in brief

November 2012
* the trust launched ‘My idea’ – a scheme
to capture ideas from all staff. The scheme
runs alongside other ways that staff have
to develop and implement great ideas;
* the Education Training and Development
Centre changed their name to: Learning
and Development. The team launched
their new Learning and Development
prospectus early in 2013 including INSPIRE
and GROW – a series of half and full day
courses available for all staff;
* a mandatory training booklet was
provided to all staff for information on fire,
health and safety, basic manual handling,
slips, trips and falls, equality and diversity,
and safeguarding.

The trust launched ‘My idea’ a scheme to capture ideas from all
staff. The scheme runs alongside
other ways that staff have to
develop and implement
great ideas.
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December 2012
* December saw more than 300 staff
involved in workshops to consider how
the trust can continue to deliver care with
reduced budgets in a challenging and
competitive economic environment. The
information helps inform the trust’s future
plans;
* John Peet retired after his term of four
years as chairman and Paul Bertin was
appointed as chairman from 1 December;
* Serenity and Service Six launched a
new countywide therapeutic service for
children who have been sexually abused
or assaulted. The campaign was targeted
to support younger victims;
* the mayor of Northampton, Councillor
Roger Conroy, visited the older people’s
wards at Berrywood Hospital during the
festive season and enjoyed a cup of tea
and mince pies with staff at the end
of his visit;

* NHS Northamptonshire notified the
Health Trainer Service of their decision to
decommission the service from the end of
March 2013;
* local artists Carole Miles and Jo Dacombe
as well as staff from NSTEP held an
exhibition of artwork by service users
entitled ‘Light Walks for Dark Days’ which
explored both dark and light elements of
water, nature, weather and sky;
* more than 50 people attended the open
air Christmas carol service at Berrywood
Hospital.

The trust launched the care
navigator pilot in partnership
with Age UK.

January 2013
* the trust launched the care navigator pilot
in partnership with Age UK. Simon Macklin
and Christine Goodwin were seconded
from Age UK to the trust, working in
Daventry and Kettering;

TJ Mears with his artwork
at Corby Creative
Minds exhibition.

* Creative Minds, Corby was nominated
twice for the Asda Community Award.
All shoppers of Asda were given a green
token which they then placed in one of
three boxes to nominate a community
project for the award. As a result, Creative
Minds won and was awarded £250
towards their project.

The trust’s countywide attention-deficit/hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD) and Asperger’s team offer its
patients consultation via electronic face-to-face
communication.
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January 2013
* Podiatry and Physiotherapy Muscular
skeletal (MSK) Outpatients departments
were approved as Any Qualified Providers
(AQP) by NHS Milton Keynes and
Northamptonshire as having completed
the qualification process and proven their
ability to offer a high standard of clinical
care that is responsive to patient needs;
* the trust’s county-wide Attention
deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
and Asperger’s team offer its patients
consultation via electronic face-to-face
communication. This enables patients to
have further sessions within the comfort of
their own environment;
* Vale ATU (Assessment Treatment Unit)
at Berrywood Hospital received 100%
on raising standards of infection control.
Notwithstanding their 100% achievement
* the unit has also implemented many
changes to assist in this great achievement.

A ground-breaking ceremony
marked the official launch of the
new £7 million Older People’s Unit
at St Mary’s Hospital in Kettering.
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February 2013
* the Creative Minds exhibition launched
its fifth showcase at the Rooftop Gallery
in Corby. Many different forms of art
were on display including charcoal and
pencil drawings, paintings, 3D sculptures,
animation and photography;
* a ground-breaking ceremony marked
the official launch of the new £7 million
Older People’s Unit at St Mary’s Hospital
in Kettering. The event took place on 6
February with the participation of the
Chairman Paul Bertin, Director of Specialty
Services Richard McKendrick, Older
People’s Matron David Bridge, and Senior
Nurse Kerry Flatman. The new state-ofthe-art 24-bedded unit will replace the Ian
Bennett and Carlton Wards on the site;
* the trust was announced preferred bidder
for Short Breaks for Disabled Children and
Young People in Northamptonshire;
* following a competitive tender process,
the contract for the Northants drug and
alcohol service was awarded to a new
provider - Crime Reduction Initiative
from 1 February.

Ground-breaking!
Work begins on the Older
People’s Unit pictured left
to right: Kerry, Richard,
Paul and David.

...improving the patient
experience, bureaucracy
busting, developing a service
directory and working
positively together.
The trust is finalising the design
of a new resource centre for the
hospital site... The new facility is
on target to be operational by
Autumn 2014.
Welcome to our new
colleagues, and goodbye and
best wishes to those who left
us, or retired, during the year.

March 2013
* graffiti events were held across the trust
to obtain views from staff on a number
of issues including: improving the
patient experience; bureaucracy busting;
developing a service directory; and
working positively together. Staff were
invited to drop-in sessions to share their
ideas on the graffiti wall;
* a pilot of wellbeing events was held
throughout March in Northampton
providing a range of information of the
trust’s services and voluntary organisations
in the county. The events were a huge
success with good attendance at each and
received much positive feedback;
* the trust moved all staff and its
services out of Rushden Hospital to
temporary accommodation within East
Northamptonshire. Services continue to be
provided in temporary accommodation.
The trust is finalising the design of a
new resource centre for the hospital site;
planning permission has been finalised.
allowing construction to commence. The
new facility is on target to be operational
by Autumn 2014.
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Our aim and values

Our aim is to deliver quality, integrated care
for, and with, our patients.
To support this aim our staff determined five
core values based on the national values set
out in the NHS Constitution.
These inspire us to take pride in everything
we do and we have worked to embed these
values in everything that our organisation
does:
People first; working together for patients in
everything we do.
Respect, dignity and compassion; valuing
each person as an individual.
Improving lives; improving health, wellbeing,
preventing decline and improving people’s
overall experience of the NHS.
Dedicated to the quality of care; insisting on
quality, simpler access and getting the basics
right every time.
Everyone and equality counts; honesty,
active listening and consistency in delivering
accessible services to the community.
Reasons to be proud
We are proud of our hard-working and
committed staff and would like to draw
attention to just some of their achievements
from across the year:
The East Midlands Clinical Champion
County-wide Podiatry Team: Maria Mousley,
Consultant Podiatrist, represented the region
as the East Midlands Diabetic Foot Network
Clinical Champion for Podiatry.
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The team, led by Maria, took part in a national
study led by Nottingham researching the
effectiveness of lightweight casts in the
treatment of diabetic foot ulcers.
Congratulations go to the following people
on their achievements during the year:
* Suzi Eckford on achieving Level 2
Certificate in Customer Service;
* Suzie Longstaffe on being awarded a Level
3 Advanced Apprenticeship in Business
and Administration;
* Dr Arabinda Chowdhury for being
awarded Fellowship of the Royal College
of Psychiatrists;
* Gaynor Evans on receiving her PGDip and
Advanced Nurse Practitioner status;
* Angie Barrett on completing her
Foundation Degree Arts in Business;
* Michelle Creighton on achieving overall
Distinction and completion of MSc in IT
Service Management;

Basil - a podiatry patient.

Angie Barrett (far left) and
Michelle Creighton

* Antoinette Gent on being granted the
award of Bachelor of Science in Leadership
in Professional Practice;
* Adam Houghton for receiving his
Certificate of Competence in Theoretical
and Practical Ultrasound;
* Diana Watts on achieving her City and
Guilds qualification on Promoting Mental
Health and Wellbeing for Older people;
* Simba Mbizi on being awarded a
commendation in passing his Masters
degree (MSc) in Public Health;
* Rehabilitation Assistants and Technical
Instructors Leanne Blevins, Stacey MillburnCave, Siobhan Keating, Kelly Lewis, Bryan
Heard, Karen Fennessey and Debbie
Bihanycz on receiving their certificates
for successful completion of the pilot
Anatomy and Physiology module through
AIM, formerly Open college network East
Midlands region;

* Suzanne Johnson for being awarded
Accredited Practitioner status on her
successful completion of the Chartered
Institute of Public Relations Diploma;
* Wendy Lester on achieving her level 3
Diploma in Health and Social Care.
HMP Onley – “centre of excellence”
Tony Connell, Health Support Service
Management from Lincolnshire Probation,
said that “HMP Onley is a centre of excellence”.
Following his visit to the prison, he used the
trust’s strategic approach to inform delivery
models he would then advocate across
regional establishments including HMP
Lincoln and HMP North Sea Camp.

People first; working together for
patients in everything we do.

* Cara Pettitt for successfully completing
NVQ level 2 in Business Administration;
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Reasons to be proud

The Sett (the trust’s child and adolescent
mental health inpatient unit) became the first
ward in the Midlands to be accredited by the
Royal College of Psychiatry’s Quality Network
for Inpatient CAMHS (QNIC). This is a nationally
recognised framework which demonstrates
and improves the quality of inpatient care
through a system of review against the QNIC
service standards.
Occupational Therapist Joanne Taylor, a
member of the English Board, received a
certificate of appreciation from the British
Association of Occupational Therapists for
outstanding contributions to the board.

* Healthcare Professional of the Year: Susan
Patrick;
* Lifetime Achievement of the Year: Elaine
Littlewood.
Helen Adams and Louisa Corkan, health
visitors for the trust, were recognised for their
clinical leadership and were invited to attend
a reception celebrating leaders in nursing at
No.10 Downing Street where they met the
prime minister, David Cameron.

Staff at Beechwood, Isebrook Hospital,
Wellingborough were delighted to receive
an ‘excellent’ report from LINk following
their inspection of the unit. They were fully
compliant in all areas of hygiene, and the team
received compliments on providing a pleasant
and calm atmosphere for patients.
The following awards were made at the
fifth annual nursing and allied healthcare
professional conference:
* Student of the Year: Mark Eales;
* Mentor/Assessor of the Year: Andy Bates;
* Team of the Year: Diabetes Multidisciplinary
Team;
* Innovative Practice Award: Continence
Advisory Service;
* Support Worker of the Year: Christine
Neeve;

Louisa and Helen at Downing Street!
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Five presentations were given at the Seventh
Simply Improving Services Conference.
The winners were:
* First prize: a collaborative care pathway to
prevent unplanned admissions to hospital
for people with multiple scelerosis –
Debbie Quinn and Carolyn Berry;
* Second prize: bike maintenance
workshops – Sue Birchall, Brett Dodds and
Wesley Cash;
* Third prize: therapeutic activity timetable
– Charlotte Pow, Jess Karol and Charles
McAuley;
* joint runners up:
• improving patient safety and reducing
risk of aspiration pneumonia – Leonie
Bird and Becky Blagdon;
• developing easy-read resources to
improve patient engagement and
involvement – Tracey Pettitt;
Well done to the John Notley Rehabilitation
Unit at the St Mary’s Hospital site in Kettering
on receiving first prize in the Wellness Walls
competition.

Following an OFSTED
inspection at The Sett,
the unit received an
‘outstanding’ score in all
five categories.

Following an OFSTED inspection at The Sett,
the unit received an ‘outstanding’ score in all
five categories.
The End of Life Care Practice Development
team based at Cynthia Spencer Hospice,
Northampton worked together with
Cawthorne Ward, Danetre Hospital in
Daventry and Lakelands Day Hospice in Corby
to achieve the Gold Standards Framework
Hallmark Award.
The children and adolescents’ mental
health service team spoke at the 20th World
Congress of the International Association for
Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Allied
Professions – Dr Sankar, Sarah Hogan and
Melanie Pearson delivered workshops at this
international conference in Paris.

Sue Rey, one of the trust’s
Olympic gamesmakers.

Olympic games makers – many of our staff
put themselves forward for the games maker
role for the Olympics and Paralympics held in
London in July and August 2012.
The trust’s occupational health service
received Safe Effective Quality Occupational
Health Service (SEQOHS) accreditation. The
team is the first in Northamptonshire to be
awarded this accreditation and one of the first
in the country. The accreditation recognises
exemplary standards in the approach to
occupational health.
Partner Colleague of the Year award was
received by Lead Practitioner Mental Health
Nurse Sue Davies at HMP Onley for her
outstanding work with at-risk inmates and
staff at the prison.
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Reasons to be proud

25 Year Club – more than 60 staff attended
the chairman’s reception in September to
receive their awards for more than 25 years’
NHS service. A number of presentations were
also made for 30, 35 and 40 years’ service. A
staggering 3,409 collective years has been
achieved by the 109 staff who have reached
the milestone of at least 25 years’ service.
East Midlands Leadership Academy hosted
the event for emerging leaders for staff at
bands 6 and 7 who wish to develop their
leadership skills in a climate of change. Sarah
Wilson, Lead Occupational Therapist, and Sue
Birchall, Occupational Therapist, won awards.
Olive Thompson, who is 85 years young and
has volunteered at Cynthia Spencer Hospice,
Northampton for more than 20 years, received
the Pride of Northamptonshire Award from
the Northamptonshire Telegraph.

Kate Howard and Cindy O’Dell (University of
Northampton) were chosen to present at the
23rd International Networking for Healthcare
Education Conference in Cambridge on the
subject ‘Partnership Working’.
Deborah Graham, an experienced nurse in
the trust’s community service, was appointed
to a new role - care home nurse – a pilot
scheme introduced by the trust and Nene
Commissioning Care Group to help elderly
patients in East Northants.

More than 60
staff attended
the Chairman’s
reception in
September to
receive their
awards for more
than 25 years’
NHS service.

A total of more than 30 staff received the
trust’s internal PRIDE award. Affiliated to the
trust’s PRIDE values, nominations are made by
colleagues who recognise service above and
beyond the call of duty.

A number of domestic staff across the trust
received the Award for Patient Environment
Excellence and the Award for Consistent
Excellence during the year. Nominations are
made by staff and forwarded to domestic
supervisors for endorsement.
Becky Blagdon, Adult Speech and Language
Therapist, presented ‘Driving Transformation’
using evidence based practice at the national
conference.
The trust’s Research in Action conference
held in September was a huge success. Many
people from a variety of research backgrounds
presented at the conference, including a ‘show
reel’ of national and local research as well as
an Oscars theme for all presenters.
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Olive receives the Pride of Northamptonshire Award
from the Northamptonshire Telegraph.

The views of our patients and service users

Trust staff and service users
attend the first service user
involvement conference.

Patient involvement is important because
we are fully committed to involving patients,
service users, and carers to help us develop
their services and to make sure they are right
for them. Quite simply, people who use our
services often know what is best for them. In
April 2012 we appointed a service user and
carer involvement lead. His job has been to
work closely with staff, patients, service users,
and carers to increase involvement with a
view to improving the experience of everyone
who uses our services.
The highlight of the year was a service user
involvement conference which was organised
with the mental health service user reference
Group in November, and attended by more
than 100 staff and service users representing
all trust services. This demonstrated a real
commitment, both to involve service users
and to be involved.

Our emphasis through 2012 has been to lay
the foundations so that all staff involve and
include patients, service users, and carers
as part of their everyday work. We have
developed new ways of obtaining feedback,
and have introduced patient stories and
computer-based questionnaires in our
inpatient, palliative care, and respite services,
and a new questionnaire for all communitybased services.
This feedback tells us where we need to
involve people to improve our services.

Our emphasis through 2012 has been
to lay the foundations so that all staff
involve and include patients, service users
and carers as part of their everyday work.
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Our staff have been very innovative in
how they have involved people

Our staff have been very innovative in
how they have involved people. Some
examples are:
* following complaints about the
continence service, the manager used
patient stories to find out exactly what the
problems were and formed a reference
group of staff, service users and carers.
This group is working on changing patient
information, letters and on a specification
for a new service.

* patients from The Sett (our child and
adolescent mental health inpatient service)
are involved in all aspects of recruitment,
including specifying what makes a good
member of staff and they take part in
assessment exercises and interview panels.
* the learning disability service has
redesigned its care pathways based on
what a person with learning disabilities
wants to achieve.
* our carer lead is helping us to implement
the ‘triangle of care’, which is a national
initiative to improve the way that we
involve family and other carers.

* in our acute mental health wards,
patients and staff attend daily community
meetings to plan activities and to deal with
any issues people have.
Our plans for 2013/14 are to improve and
develop our involvement strategy; to make
* our physiotherapy services held a series
involvement an integral part of the way
of workshops to redesign the way they
that all our staff work; for all our services to
provide services.
increase the amount they involve people;
to work closely with other health trusts and
Plans for 2013/14; improve,
organisations; to share good practice; and
develop, involve, motivate.
finally to motivate staff, patients, service users,
and carers to get involved. Another plan
for next year is to hold another service user
involvement conference.
Some of the ways that patients, service users
and carers can get involved are:
* staff recruitment.
* reviewing quality of services.
* helping us with research.
* telling their story.
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The views of our patients and service users

Our physiotherapy services
held a series of workshops
to redesign the way they
provide services
* becoming a ‘mystery shopper’.
* making sure your patient information
makes sense.
Following this year’s conference, we now
have a patient experience network of people
who are passionate about involvement and
who are developing a ‘people bank’ of trust
members, patients, service users and carers
who want to get involved.
If you want to know more, please contact
Service User and Carer Involvement Lead,
Hugh Jones, 01536 480 332
or email hugh.jones@nhft.nhs.uk
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Improving staff satisfaction

The trust has listened to, and engaged with,
hundreds of staff, governors and staff-side
representatives over the past year through the
HR advocacy project. We want to support and
develop staff so that they can do their jobs to
the best of their ability and uphold the values
of the organisation whilst doing so.
We believe that we are making real progress.
Our staff survey scores for the ‘percentage of
staff feeling satisfied with the quality of work
and patient care they are able to deliver’ and
the ‘percentage of staff recommending the
trust as a place to work or receive treatment’
have both improved this year.
The following areas will be our priority for the
coming year:
* embed the care principle in all
development activities;
* continue to engage staff in the
organisation’s plans;
* ensure all staff uphold the values of the
organisation;
* improve management capability
* have a facilitative approach to learning and
development;

We believe that we are
making real progress...
Our initial staff
engagement programme
is almost complete.
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* design a more effective appraisal solution;
* increase coaching, mentoring and
feedback;
* develop talent management.
Our initial staff engagement programme is
almost complete. Over the coming months
we will address the priorities for staff, remove
barriers to success, and progress staff
ideas that will enable us to deliver quality
integrated care.

Staff survey results

2012/13

2011/12

NHFT

National
(avr)

57.4%

54%

60%

54%

Staff agreeing that their role makes a difference to patients

92%

90%

89%

90%

Staff witnessing potentially harmful errors, near misses or incidents in the last
month

22%

27%

27%

27%

Staff experiencing physical violence from staff in the last 12 months

3%

4%

1%

1%

Staff suffering work related stress in the last 12 months

39%

41%

35%

33%

30%

41%

33%

39%

3.63%

3.77%

3.69%

3.79%

Staff appraised in the last 12 months

71%

87%

77%

83%

Staff reporting good communication between senior management and staff

23%

30%

28%

29%

Response rate

Status

NHFT National
(avr)

Top four ranking scores (2012/13)

Bottom four ranking scores (2012/13)
Staff having well structured appraisals in the last 12 months
Support from immediate managers (satisfaction score)

Overall, the staff survey for 2012 showed no
significant change across most areas, although
we were particularly pleased to see those
areas where improvements have been made.
It is important to remember that the survey
was undertaken at a time when the trust was
undergoing unprecedented change. Not
surprisingly, the results show that staff were
working under pressure, working extra hours,
and with a poor work/life balance.

1,905 staff at the trust took part in the survey.
We used the Picker Institute for the first time
this year, and heard the views of 57.4% of staff.
The trust performed better than last year on
3 questions, and worse than last year on 2.
Overall staff engagement is 3.68 (minimum
score 1, and maximum score 5). This is an
improvement on 3.60 for 2011 but remains
slightly lower than the national 2012 average
for trusts in our category.

We acknowledge that
there are some areas
where the trust has
not performed well,
particularly when
compared to other trusts.
We will continue to
work closely with staff,
governors and staff-side
colleagues on the priority
areas.

What is important is that our top ranking score
was for ‘staff agreeing that their role makes a
difference to patients’.
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Staff in post (headcount as at 31 March 2013)

1182

1193

2012/13
2011/12

956
905
802
688

704
622

131

624

133

128
24

Medical
and
dental

774

Admin
and
estates

Healthcare
Nursing,
assistants and midwifery and
support staff health visiting

Service changes
In 2012/13 the trust secured the contract
for Bedfordshire drug and alcohol services
and 35 staff were transferred under TUPE
arrangements. The loss of the contract for
the Northampton drug and alcohol service
resulted in 25 staff transferring from the trust
under TUPE arrangements.
Sickness absence
Our sickness absence levels are lower than
the average for NHS mental health and
community services organisations in England.
In the 12 months from April 2012 to March
2013, the trust‘s average sickness absence
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14

Nursing, midwifery & health
visiting learners

0
Scientific,
therapeutic
and technical

Social care *

levels rate was 4.6 and are unchanged from
2011/12. We have a supportive policy to
manage sickness absence, which is designed
to maintain staff in employment wherever
practical.
Health and safety
The trust is a member of the British Safety
Council (BSC) and is registered as a centre
to deliver the BSC level 1 certificate in
Health and Safety at Work. Our Health
and Safety Committee meets quarterly to
review issues, action plans, policies, and risk
registers, ensuring we can identify areas for

Bank and
agency
staff

* Our social care staff
were seconded to us
under our agreement
with Northamptonshire
County Council (NCC). The
agreement concluded on
31 March 2012 when staff
returned to NCC.

improvement and continue to comply with
current legislative requirements.
Equality and diversity
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust is committed to equal
opportunities, both for our staff and the
communities we serve. We have policies for
managing diversity and equal opportunities in
employment and hold the two ticks Positive
About Disabled People accreditation. The trust
has implemented the NHS Equality Delivery
System which was developed nationally
by NHS Employers, and the Equality and
Diversity Council. It aims to drive up equality
performance, embed equalities, and deliver
on the requirements of the Equalities Act.
Looking after staff - occupational health
The occupational health and wellbeing team
provides an extensive range of services which
is available to all staff. The increase in fitness
testing, annual health checks, and cholesterol
testing demonstrates that staff are taking their
own health seriously.
The continuing rise of occupational health
referrals and appointments resulted in
a number of new clinics being set up at
Campbell House, Berrywood Hospital and
St Mary’s Hospital, which also resulted in
increased occupational health doctor hours.
Health and wellbeing initiatives
In May 2012, the trust took part in a global
walking challenge with 47 teams from the
trust taking part. The combined distance
walked was 157,382 miles with a total weight

loss of 287lbs reported as a result. Participants
also reported a 61% decrease in their stress
levels at either home or work.

The Trust’s occupational
health service received
SEQOHS accreditation

Psychology and physiotherapy services
continue to provide valuable services to
staff. The 2012/13 seasonal flu vaccination
programme was a great success, with 57.3%
of front line staff receiving the vaccination, an
increase on last season’s uptake.
Accreditation
In May 2012, the department achieved Safe
Effective Quality Occupational Health Service
(SEQOHS) accreditation. As one of the few
NHS occupational health departments
nationally to receive this accreditation, the
trust can be confident in not only the standard
of service which the department offers to
staff, but the commitment of our occupational
health staff to provide an outstanding,
forward thinking and proactive service.
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Education and training

Audits
As part of the SEQOHS accreditation, a
number of audits were conducted and
changes were made as required. Throughout
2012/13 internal audit continued looking at
the standard of record keeping, appointment
waiting times, follow up correspondence and
the knowledge and professionalism of OH
staff. The results were very positive.
Education and training
Our learning and development team has
developed a range of services to ensure that
staff are equipped to deliver and support
quality patient-orientated care. In response to
areas identified for improvement, a number of
initiatives have been developed.
Learning and development initiatives
Induction: learning and development have
teamed up with employment services to
simplify the process of finding and engaging
the best employees to deliver our services. A
new induction is under pilot which will ensure
that all new employees understand the vision
and values of the trust and are equipped with
the knowledge and skills to deliver these.
INSPIRE: the development programme for
supervisors and managers was successfully
launched in response to feedback indicating
the need for training for those with people
management responsibilities to empower
their teams to deliver services. To date, 48
modules and ‘skill pills’ have been delivered,
and 127 dates scheduled. Feedback from
attendees has been extremely positive.
An advanced level programme began
in May 2013
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GROW: the personal development
programme has been developed to enable
staff to proactively maximise their own
contribution to the vision of the trust. This
programme contains a module which focuses
on the importance of providing excellent
customer service. Initial feedback on ‘Going
the Extra Mile’ has been positive, and the
remaining GROW modules will be rolled out
on a monthly basis in 2013/2014.
IT Training: The Learning and Development
Team are teaming up with colleagues in IM&T
to develop an IT training strategy which will
support not just IT professionals, but end users
across the trust to make effective use of our IT
equipment.
Supporting our governors: in recognition of
the vital role our governors play in supporting
the trust vision, learning and development are
working to develop a Governor core training
programme. Final preparation is taking place
for this, which will be launched in May 2013.

Mandatory training

2983
1548
4359
3332
Manual handling

Fire safety

Resuscitation training

Infection control
100% pass rate in all categories.

Mandatory training

9

1
4

4

11

Training awards:
100% pass rate

Preparing to Teach in the Lifelong
Learning sector (PTLLS), Level 3

4

Customer Services, Level 2 & 3

8

Business Administration, Level 2 & 3

3

Health and Social Care, Levels 2 & 3

11 Older People Certificate Levels 2

8
3

4

0

9

Assessing/Training Assessment and
Quality Assurance (TAQA) Levels 3

0

Employability and Personal Development
for service users

1

Dementia Awareness, in-house nonaccredited

Continuing success

Mandatory training

There are currently 7 apprentices on the trust
apprenticeship scheme, employed in various
directorates across the trust.

Learning and development continue to deliver
fire safety and conflict resolution training, as
well as continuing to support our colleagues
in information governance, and equality
and diversity to deliver their training targets.
Reports are now provided to all managers
on a monthly basis to ensure all staff are
supported in fulfilling their obligation to
comply with relevant legislation, regulations
and good practice. The trust will continue to
invest in the education and training of our
staff so that we can develop the organisational
capability to deliver quality integrated care.
Our mandatory training team aims to ensure
all employees have the skills and knowledge
they need to work safely and effectively
and that they comply with trust policies and
procedures.
There were a small number of losses from the
vocational qualifications however this was due
to organisational change and not failure
of the award.

Learning and development’s nationally
recognised City and Guilds Centre has
supported 61 colleagues throughout the
trust to achieve a number of accredited
qualifications including:
* Preparing to Teach in the Lifelong Learning
Sector (PTTLS);
* Customer Service;
* Business Administration;
* Health and Social Care;
* Older People’s Certificate;
* Training Assessment & Quality Assurance
(TAQA).
In addition, we have supported three of our
service users to complete an employability
and personal development qualification.
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Charitable funds

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust has charitable funds as
a result of donations, legacies, fundraising
activities and gifts. The over-arching
management of the charitable funds is carried
out by Northampton General Hospital NHS
Trust (NGH).
Governance of charitable funds
Our managers and directors are responsible
for determining what the funds are spent
on but the governance of the funds is the
responsibility of NGH. Anyone can put in a bid
to spend charitable funds, and during 2012/13
£715,000 was provided as grants to the trust.
Money is raised and spent across all areas of
the trust each year. A large proportion (£630k)
of the money raised and spent, relates to
the Cransley Hospice who provide care and
support for terminally ill people at the end of
their lives.
At 31 March 2013, the charity was holding
funds worth £2.0 million, of which £1.5 million
was specifically for the support of Cransley
Hospice.
Some of our projects from across the trust
* relaxation mats;
* items for photography group for older
patients, particularly those with dementia;
* wii games and console which encourage
physical activity;
* sports items;
* cookery items for sensory work;
* therapeutic games;
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Cransley Hospice

* nutrition groups;
* gardening projects;
* educational books for older people’s
wards;
* mobility equipment;
* sensory equipment and relaxation CD’s for
our older peoples wards;
* supported programme gym membership;
* complimentary therapies.
Cransley Hospice
“2012/13 has been another successful year for
the Cransley Hospice charitable fund. Many
enjoyable and high profile events have been
held. The events organised by the fundraising
team are well attended and enjoyed by
hundreds of people from within the local
community.

The charity was holding
funds worth £2.0 million,
of which £1.5 million was
specifically for the support
of Cransley Hospice.

“The coffee shop in Kettering town centre has
completed a successful first year of trading,
and the charity shop continues to receive
good patronage.
“We are very reliant on the help and
enthusiasm of our many hundreds of
volunteers, and are extremely grateful for
those who give their time so generously”
Fundraising Manager Diana Patrick.
For more information about the Cransley
Hospice fundraising events please contact
diana.patrick@nhft.nhs.uk
Much of the money raised by the charitable
funds is used towards funding specialist
posts within Cransley Hospice; the chaplaincy
service, for example. The hospice chaplaincy
is a specialised service which offers an
unconditional support source to all patients,
their carers, and staff. The service allows
individuals to engage in their own ways of
understanding loss and to develop coping
mechanisms. This can encourage the patient
and their family to accept a new sense of
identity, meaning, and purpose in their lives.

Staff, patients use
Hospice chaplaincy.

Staff and patients use Hospice chaplaincy
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Section 3: Performance
Monitor, the independent regulator for
foundation trusts, reviews our performance
in accordance with the requirements of the
Compliance Framework. The Care Quality
Commission and our commissioners also
monitor our performance through service
reviews and surveys.
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Ratings and targets
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Risk Rating 2012/13
Financial risk rating scores range from 1 which is the highest risk to 5 which is
the lowest risk. Governance risk rating for 2012/13 was green for all quarters.
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Risk Rating 2011/12
Financial risk rating scores range from 1 which is the highest risk to 5 which is
the lowest risk. Governance risk rating for 2011/12 was green for all quarters.
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Monitor non-financial targets

Priority

Targets

2012/13

2011/12

7-day follow-up for clients
on the Care Programme
Approach (CPA)

At least 95% of clients discharged from adult wards should
be followed up within 7 days of discharge from hospital

97.5%

98.48%

CPA patients having formal
review within 12 months

At least 95% of clients should receive a formal CPA review
every 12 months

95.3%

95.58%

Minimising delayed transfers
of care

Maximum 7.5% of patients delayed on a ward once they
have been declared fit for discharge

7.5%

1.58%

Access to crisis resolution
services

At least 90% of admissions to hospital should be seen first
by crisis resolution services

98.7%

99.7%

New patients taken on by
early intervention teams

At least 84 new patients should be supported by early
intervention services during the course of the year

94

94

Mental Health Minimum
Dataset

At least 99% of service users to have complete identifier
information such as NHS no. in their records

99.1%

99.17%

Mental Health Minimum
Dataset

CPA patients should have their diagnosis, Health of the
Nation Outcomes (HoNOS) score and information such as
accommodation and employment status in their records

95.5%

88.6%

Access to healthcare for
people with a learning
disability

Self-certification against compliance

Compliant

Compliant

Local targets

Infection control

We also monitor our progress against a
range of local targets agreed with our
commissioners. Details of our performance
against these targets and the steps we are
taking to improve our performance are
detailed in Section 5: Quality Account.

The trust has a full range of policies and
procedures for preventing and controlling
the risk of infection. We audit our policies and
practices and have an action plan to ensure
we maintain high standards in managing and
controlling risk.
Emergency preparedness
We continue to meet our obligations under
the Civil Contingencies Act 2004 and NHS
guidance on emergency preparedness.
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Monitor non-financial
targets.

Environmental matters

Information governance

The NHS Constitution

replace old premises with new efficient
facilities. By working with our waste partners
we are able to ensure that they also meet our
targets and specification. We have increased
the provision of recycling bins locally, and
commenced food waste recycling at a
number of our community units.

The Board of Directors ensure that we
have regard for the NHS Constitution at all
times, and in everything we do. Our Code
of Conduct for directors requires directors
to have regard to the NHS Constitution
and the terms of reference for our council
of governors’ sub-groups and committees
require compliance with the Constitution.
Environmental matters
Sustainable delivery of services remains a
priority for the trust and we continue to invest
in solutions which reduce the carbon footprint
of our organisation. Whilst our overall estate
size increased following the merger, we have
been able to measure comparable energy use.
We continue to increase our efficiency using
13% less energy on the combined estate
in 2012/13 compared with 2011/12. We
have provided mobile working equipment
to health visitors and have increased the
number of sites with wi-fi capacity making
it easier for staff to access emails and update
records whilst in the community and avoiding
frequent return journeys to base locations.
We have rationalised the number of servers
used and invested to provide data hubs in
strategic locations, which make maximum use
of energy saving infrastructure.
We will continue to work with partner
organisations to maximise the use of our
estate and develop key strategic sites to

We have prepared our 2012/13 Sustainability
Action Plan which is available on
the trust website.
Information governance
During 2012/13 we had no serious untoward
incidents that would require reporting to the
Information Commissioner’s Office (ICO).
Category

Nature of incident

Total

I

Loss of inadequately protected electronic
equipment, devices or paper documents from
secure NHS premises

-

II

Loss of inadequately protected electronic
equipment, devices or paper documents from
outside secured NHS premises

1

III

Insecure disposal of inadequately protected
electronic equipment, devices or paper
documents

-

IV

Unauthorised disclosure

10

V

Other

3
Summary of other personal
data related incidents in
2012/13
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Section 4: Quality
Account 2012/13
Part One:
* Statement of quality from chief executive
* Introduction
Part Two: Quality Improvements
* Quality improvement priorities for 2012/13
* Quality improvement priorities for 2013/14
* Information on the review of services
* Participation in national clinical audits and confidential enquiries
* Participation in clinical research
* Use of the CQUIN framework
* Registration with the Care Quality Commission and other regulators
* Data quality
* Reporting against mandatory indicators
Part Three: Other information
* Our three domains of quality
* How we achieved our quality priorities in 2012/13
Patient safety
Clinical effectiveness
Patient experience
* Treating people fairly – equality and inclusion
Part Four: Feedback from stakeholders
* Feedback from commissioners
* Feedback from Healthwatch
* Feedback from the local Overview and Scrutiny Committee
* Feedback from independent auditors
Part Five: Statement of responsible person on behalf of
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
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Statement of quality from chief executive
Welcome to the trust’s annual quality account
for 2012/13 which forms part of our annual
report for the year. The quality of our services
is at the heart of all that we do and we are
committed to a programme of continuous
quality improvement.

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive

I hope that you find our quality account an
interesting read, and that it provides you
with a clear insight into the progress we have
made during the last year, and our future
ambitions for ensuring that our services are
safe, effective, and provide service users with a
good experience.
This quality account has been developed in
conjunction with service users, carers, local
improvement networks, and commissioners
who have been involved in agreeing our
priorities for quality improvement. We have
used their feedback to help us develop the
quality account and you will see these views
reflected throughout the document.
The trust is responsible for delivering a
comprehensive range of services to support
the physical and mental health needs of the
people of Northamptonshire. This gives us a

unique opportunity to innovate and develop
better ways of meeting people’s health needs,
in ways that respect them as a person with a
range of physical and mental health needs.
Our services need to be organised around
individual patients and be personal to them.
Thank you for taking the time to read this
document and I hope that you will let me
know how you feel our services could be
improved. My contact details are provided
below to help you do this.
This quality account represents our
commitment to ensuring that we continue to
embed quality improvement at the heart of
our organisation. We look forward to working
with you to realise this vision.
To the best of my knowledge and belief, this
quality account is true and accurate.

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive
23 May 2013
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Sudborough House
St Mary’s Hospital
London Road
Kettering NN15 7PW
E: chief.executive@nhft.nhs.uk
T: 01536 452045
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Introduction

The organisation is committed to continuing
to provide and deliver quality integrated
care. Over the past year the organisation has
built on achievements from last year, and has
made further developments. We insist on
getting the basics right and expect all staff
to continue to deliver a dependable, quality
service. We have worked closely with staff,
patients, and external stakeholders, using their
input and feedback across the organisation to
celebrate achievements but also to learn from,
and reflect on things that have not gone as
planned.
Our vision and strategic objectives focus on
the delivery of quality integrated services
that enhance the quality of the health and
wellbeing of the people we provide services
for. This report describes the result of that
focus.
In the annual plan 2012/13 we identified four
deliverables which could be applied across all
services. These were:
1. quality – universal continuous
improvement in patient safety, clinical
effectiveness and patient experience;
2. relationships – use of the net promoter
tool to provide evidence that more
patients were recommending us than not
recommending us;

3. integration – offering integrated personal
care using the breadth of the organisation;
4. performance – universally delivered
through strong performance management.
Aligned with these deliverables and
underpinned by the trust’s quality strategy,
we have set clinical and quality priorities and
milestones. The quality strategy is based
around three quality domains which are. in
turn, linked into the five domains outlined in
the National Outcomes Framework. We have
established a quality forum, led by clinical
staff to take forward quality innovation,
improvements and ensuring the delivery of
best practice in the organisation.

Below: quality - universal
continuous improvement
in patient safety, clinical
effectiveness, and patient
experience.

Our domain

National outcomes framework domains

Patient safety

Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm.
Preventing people dying prematurely.

Clinical effectiveness
Helping people to recover from episodes of ill
health or following injury.
Enhancing the quality of life of people with long
term conditions.
Patient experience

Helping people to recover from episodes of ill
health or following injury.
Ensuring people have a positive experience of
care.
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Part 2: Quality improvements

We also identified eight quality priorities,
which were:
* pressure ulcer prevention;
* preventing suicides;
* preventing falls;
* putting NICE guidance into practice;
* physical healthcare;
* transformation of services;
* improving communications with
service users;
* smoking assessment.
Our patients, service users and carers can
expect quality services that are personal, safe
and effective. Our quality strategy sets out
how we will keep quality at the heart of all
we do, and deliver services to the highest
standard possible.

Accountability for ensuring delivery of our
quality strategy and quality improvement
priorities rests with the director of governance
and compliance, who has overall responsibility
for quality governance, and compliance.
The trust’s quality assurance and improvement
agenda is based on three quality domains;
patient safety, clinical effectiveness and
patient experience. Within those three
domains the organisation has developed
and identified priorities endorsed by the
trust Board of Directors. The organisation has
used feedback from service users and other
stakeholders to define these priorities, as well
as the requirements from national and local
regulatory and commissioning bodies.

Mike and Karen Parisi
(Karen is Mick’s carer) took
part in an educational
video on pressure ulcers.

In this report, we illustrate how work in the
organisation has progressed in the last year in
these areas of quality.

Our patients, service users and carers can
expect quality services that are personal,
safe and effective.
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Quality improvement priorities in 2012/13

The graph shows the reduction in
the percentage of pressure ulcers in
the organisation.
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Patient safety
Pressure ulcer prevention
The ambition around pressure ulcer
prevention was to prevent avoidable pressure
ulcers in our services. We did not achieve
this ambition, but the reviews of prevalence
of pressure ulcers carried out for the NHS
thermometer show that we reduced the
incidence of pressure ulcers and reduced the
number at grade 4.
There are four categories of pressure ulcers
increasing in severity from 1 (an area of
discolouration, swelling or heat that won’t go
away) to 4 (a deep ulcer). The elimination of
avoidable grade 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers is
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used as an outcome measure for nursing care
which may reflect good hydration, nutrition,
pressure area care, medication management,
and individualised care. Pressure ulcers are
also classed as ‘avoidable’ or ‘unavoidable’.
Avoidable means that the person receiving
the care developed a pressure ulcer and
the provider of care did not do one of the
following:
* evaluate the person’s clinical condition and
pressure ulcer risk factors;
* plan and implement interventions that
are consistent with the person’s needs
and goals, and recognised standards of
practice;

Our work has
however led
to one of our
hospices being
pressure ulcer
free since
October 2012.

The graph shows the comparative
data from the SHA in 2012/13
10%
9%
8%
7%
6%
5%
4%
3%
2%
1%
0%
Jan12

Feb12

Mar12

Apr12

May12

* monitor and evaluate the impact of the
interventions; or revise the interventions as
appropriate (Department of Health)
Our work has however, led to one of our
hospices being pressure ulcer free since
October 2012. This success at Cransley Hospice
was rolled out to Cynthia Spencer Hospice,
Beechwood Ward, and the District Nursing
Teams early in 2013.

Jun12

Jul12

Aug12

Sep12

Oct12

Nov12

Dec12 Jan13

Feb13

The lines in the graph above indicate the rate
for the SHA in relation to national scores. The
information cannot be directly compared
because the organisations only joined in
2011/12, therefore historical data is not truly
reflective.

...we reduced the incidence of pressure
ulcers and reduced the number at grade 4.

The graph on page 53 shows the reduction
in the percentage of pressure ulcers in the
organisation.
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Suicide prevention

1
100%

8

80%

2

Audit data 2012/2013

60%
40%
20%

7

Audit data 2011/2012

3
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1
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8

6

80%

2

60%

4

40%
20%

1 Appropriate level of care

7

3

0%

2 Inpatient suicide prevention
3 Post discharge prevention of suicide
4 Family or carer contact
5 Appropriate medication
6 Comorbidity dual diagnosis
7 Post incident review
8 Training of staff

Suicide prevention
The prevention of suicide in mental health
settings has long been a focus for clinicians
and managers. It was an ongoing clinical
priority in 2012/13. Toolkits have been
developed to support actions in community,
emergency, and general practice settings to
endeavour to assist in reducing the overall
number of suicides.
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6

4
5

The toolkits for community mental health and
emergency departments contain a ‘mini audit
checklist’, which can be completed monthly
to gauge progress. The results of these audits
will provide a platform for improvement. The
results have seen a year-on-year improvement,
but further improvement is still needed
relating to the medication standard and
therefore will still be monitored as part of
our quality schedule. The data for standard
five has led to work to develop a ward round
template to assist with monitoring this
standard. The sample size was sample and
therefore further data collection is needed to
give a clearer picture.

18

These charts show the comparison between
2011/12 and 2012/13 of unexpected deaths which
were recorded as suicides.

2011/2012

41

12

This builds on the reduction in community suicides
from 66 during the period 2006/09 to
31 from 2009/12.

3
8

41

0

4

3

Unexpected deaths in the community
reported to the SHA

2012/2013

Number of above recorded as suicide by
the coroner.

51

44

Cases awaiting judgement from the
coroner.
Number of above recorded as natural
causes by the coroner.
Other verdict recorded by the coroner.

...prevention of suicide in mental
health settings has long been a
focus for clinicians and managers.
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Falls prevention

The red line indicates as well as a reduction in the
number of falls, the number of falls resulting in harm
has decreased significantly too.
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Falls prevention
Falls prevention continues to feature strongly
as a key theme for the trust in the delivery
of harm free care. Falls have important
implications both on the individual, and on
the cost to the NHS - a large burden of care
is placed by people falling and needing
inpatient treatment, not to mention the
considerable morbidity and mortality suffered
by this group. Falls are a major cause of the
loss of mental and physical wellbeing among

older people. The primary aims of our falls
prevention are to promote independence and
active living by:
* reducing the number of falls that affect
older people

The blue line shows the
reduction in the number
of falls experienced by
patients in our care in the
last year, measured by the
safety thermometer.

* reducing the number of serious injuries
that result from falls
* reducing the fear of falling among
older people

Falls are a major cause of the loss of
mental and physical wellbeing among
older people.
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...a large burden of care is placed by people falling
and needing inpatient treatment...

Falls
3.5%
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2.5%
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This information has been collected using
the national Safety Thermometer Programme
for falls and pressure ulcers, which was
introduced in 2012/13. Although this
information was collected in the organisation
in 2011/12, it was not collected in the same
format, therefore meaningful comparisons
cannot be made. The information collated
from our incident reporting system (Datix)
shows higher numbers than measured in

Jun12

Jul12

Aug12

Sep12

Oct12

Nov12

the safety thermometer, but this could relate
to a higher reporting culture in general in
the organisation. Falls have risen from 518 in
2011/12 to 607 in 2012/13. Falls resulting in
harm to the individual is also evident, showing
an increase from 12 in 2011/12 to 20 in 2012/13.

Dec12 Jan13

Feb13

Falls have risen
from 518 in
2011/12 to 607
in 2012/13. It is
also showing
an increase in
harms – 12 rising
to 20 in 2012/13.
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Clinical effectiveness

Transformation

Implementation of National Institute
of Clinical Excellence (NICE) clinical
guidelines

medication. People with serious mental illness
who are in our care long term receive basic
physical health monitoring on a monthly basis
and have an annual physical health check. The
CQUIN targets were achieved for 2012/13, and
will continue to be monitored in 2013/14.

The monitoring of compliance with NICE
guidelines will be an area of focus for the
quality support team, particularly as clinical
services move to a locality-based model.
We monitor implementation of, and
compliance with, NICE guidance and have
worked on providing an up-to-date database
and engaging with clinicians. This is overseen
by the quality forum, which in turn informs
the governance committee. If a service
receives guidance that is relevant to their
service and cannot implement the guidance,
then they must produce an exception report
to the quality forum to be risk assessed and
escalated if necessary.

Transformation
Following the integration of our physical,
mental health and wellbeing services we
intended to invest in research to evaluate our
transformation programmes. This was to fully
evaluate transformational plans that integrate
physical and mental health provision, and
improve outcomes for patients, service users
and carers. We have been developing work
for example through wellbeing pilots, care of
NICE Guidance

The table compares the
data from 2011/12 with
2012/13.

2011/12

2012/13

105

85

Assessed as not relevant to NHFT

88 (84%)

67 (83%)

Assessed as relevant to NHFT

17 (16%)

14 (17%)

Services fully compliant with 2012/13 guidance
publications

14 (82%)

4 (29%)

Services partially compliant with 2012/13 guidance
publications and action plans in place

3 (18%)

7 (50%)

Awaiting response from services

0

3 (21%)

Guidance published which resulted in an exception
report

0

0

Physical healthcare
The introduction in 2012/13 of the
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN) relating to physical health checks in
people with serious mental health illness has
contributed to progress against this priority
together with the continuance of the health
action plans in Learning Disabilities CQUIN.
The importance and the practicalities of
physical health checks was a feature of the
National Audit of Schizophrenia 2011/12 which
demonstrated our low compliance with the
undertaking of physical health, wellbeing and
lifestyle checks in patients with severe mental
illness. We have instigated baseline, 6 week,
12 week, and then annual checks, specifically
for those patients starting antipsychotic
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Publications issued by NICE

Patient experience

the frail elderly, and in the use of technology.
However, the majority of change in 2012/13
was to establish the structural framework
for developing new ways of working and
transformational change in 2013/14. There has
been limited evaluation of these schemes.
Staff engagement workshops earlier in the
year have provided ideas for transformation
and gave staff the opportunity to raise their
concerns about maintaining quality of service
in the integrated model.
Patient experience
Improving communication with individual
service users and carers.
In April 2012, a service user and carer
involvement lead, who has responsibility
for co-ordinating activity in both areas was
appointed. Key successes include:
* strengthening the relationship with
local, regional and national organisations
concerned with patient experience, such
as Northamptonshire LINk, the Carers
Partnership, Carers Voice, and the Service
User Reference Group;
* a review of the work of the patient
experience group to ensure its terms of
reference can provide assurance in the area
of patient experience and involvement.
Membership has been widened to reflect
the restructuring of the organisation and
to increase representation of service users
and carers;
* we have introduced a computer based
patient experience survey into all our
inpatient and respite services. This has

produced detailed feedback to enable
improvements to be made, and is the
vehicle by which we collect Net Promoter
scores for each area;
* patient experience surveys have been
introduced in all community based
services. This will be further developed in
the coming year;
* we are beginning to collate and share
examples of patient experience initiatives.
Teams and individual staff members are
encouraged to discuss initiatives with the
chief executive;

Patient
experience
surveys have
been introduced
in all community
based services.
This will
be further
developed in the
coming year.

* the ‘Going the Extra Mile’ staff training
course is a values based training
programme designed to focus minds on
patient experience and customer service;
* we are extending the use of patient stories
as a way of gaining rich feedback to
improve services.
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Smoking assessment

Information gathered from feedback from
service users and carers is used by service
in new detailed action plans to improve
involvement and learning. These action
plans collate all feedback and detail planned
improvements. The information is shared
across the trust and achievements will also be
shared with service users.

secondary care. The training is now on
the Northampton General Hospital (NGH)
induction programme. The paper referral
system for recording smoking referrals was
in place in NGH, but this was developed
further to meet the MECC criteria involving
an electronic referral on the ICE system
within NGH. We are now rolling out the same
programme in Kettering General Hospital.

Smoking assessment
All services are required to record smoking
status on admission, in line with NICE
guidance, and to signpost to relevant
cessation services as required. Achievements
with this priority are monitored through
‘Making Every Contact Count’ (MECC) which is
in our quality schedule. We have good levels
of recording assessments on ePEX, our patient
administration system and have increased
the percentage of people assessed from
70% in 2011/12 to 82% in 2012/13. But levels
of recording on SystmOne and our manual
systems are much lower.
In addition, we have been working in
partnership with Northamptonshire County
Council to deliver MECC training across

Net Promoter – friends and family test
This was a new national initiative introduced
in acute NHS services this year. Although
not mandated, the trust agreed with
commissioners to include this as a
CQUIN target.
The friends and family test is ground-breaking
in that it is the first time that a single question
has been rolled out on such a large scale on
such a frequent basis. The question ‘How
likely is it that you would recommend this
service to friends and family?’ is based on Net
Promoter Score (NPS) methodology and was
selected as the headline metric for the test.
The NPS scores are calculated by analysing
responses and categorising them into
promoters, detractors, and passive responses.

The trust successfully achieved its CQUIN
target for 2012/13 by improving our
score from 30 to 46.
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The information below compares us with all
trusts within the SHA including acute services.

69

Overall NPS after
calculation (number)

Detector
score (%)

SHA scores

35.5

NHFT scores

5%
23.7%
21%

Passive
score (%)

17%

Promoter
score (%)

The detractors are then subtracted from the
promoters to provide a score. This then allows
data to be compared across all trusts to help
patients make choices about their care.
The trust has rolled out the Net Promoter
question to all inpatient areas throughout the
organisation and will continue to collect the
data in the future. The graph above compares

74%
54%

the trust with available SHA data. The scoring
system has been revised for 2013/14.
The trust successfully achieved its CQUIN
target for 2012/13 by improving our
score from 30 to 46.

The information above
compares us with all trusts
within the SHA including
acute services.
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Quality improvement priorities for 2013/14

In 2013/14 we will continue building on some
of the priorities identified last year within the 3
domains of patient safety, clinical effectiveness
and patient experience. These priorities have
been agreed taking into account the views
of governors, service users, national priorities,
and areas identified internally as requiring
improvement. They have been endorsed by
the Board of Directors.
Patient safety
* continued reduction in pressure ulcer
incidence and related harm. We have
not yet achieved our ambition of zero
incidences of acquired pressure ulcers, and
therefore it remains a priority for 2013/14.
This will be monitored using incident
data, serious incident reviews, and safety
thermometer data and monitored at the
patient safety group and pressure ulcer
prevention group. We shall be aiming for
a 50% reduction in pressure ulcers by the
end of the year;
* continued reduction in harm which comes
about as a result of a fall. Although the
NHS Safety Thermometer data has shown
a reduction, there continue to be incidents
of falls and fractures at a higher level than
we would wish. This will also be monitored
using incident data, serious incident
reviews, and safety thermometer data and
monitored at the patient safety group and
falls group;

* reduction in medication incidents. This has
been subject to a thematic review due to
the number reported in 2013. This also will
be monitored using incident data, serious
incident reviews and monitored at the
medicines safety group.
Clinical Effectiveness
* integrated health assessment and
treatments. This work will involve the
development of person centred care plans
Our key domains

Priorites

To continue to work on reducing pressure ulcers.

Patient safety

To continue to reduce the incidence of falls.
To continue to monitor and learn from medication
incidents.
To continue involvement in national audits.

Clinical effectiveness

To improve the use of NICE guidance in clinical
effectiveness.
To use physical healthcare, wellbeing and lifestyle
checks in mental health settings.

To continue to listen to patients.
Patient experience

To continue to improve patient involvement.
To continue to monitor feedback against national
benchmarks.
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Patient experience

and integrated care pathways. We will
measure this through audit and feedback
from service users and carers, using
surveys, stories and complaints and PALS
information;
* improving patient outcomes measured
by the development and use of outcome
measures. Measured as part of our
CQUIN requirements this year and as
with integrated health assessment and
treatment information will be gathered
using the same tools.
Patient experience
* improve listening to patients and
implementation of learning. Following
the publication of the report of the public
inquiry into the Mid-Staffordshire Trust the
trust wishes to prioritise improvement in
its mechanisms to listen and respond to
patients. The Quality Forum is particularly
interested in learning lessons from
incidents and complaints and gaining real
time qualitative and quantitative feedback.
This will be monitored by the Patient
Experience Group using complaints and
PALS information; staff, patient, service user
and carer feedback;

endorsed by the Quality Forum and it’s
progress will be monitored through the
Patient Experience Group, which reports to
the Governance Committee.
The table sets out the clinical priorities for
2013/14 which have been agreed with local
commissioners and as laid down by national
regulatory bodies. It also illustrates how these
link to our three quality domains.
The priorities fall into two groups; CQUIN
(Commissioning for Quality and Innovation),
and the Quality Schedule, which have been
agreed with our commissioners. Some
priorities which were CQUIN in previous
years have been included in this year’s
Quality Schedule to enable us to continue
to monitor improvements in our services
year on year. Two national CQUINS focus
on supporting staff to improve the quality
of care they provide and reduce the risk of

* increase patient and carer involvement.
The trust is developing a new involvement
strategy recognising the importance of
patient and carer involvement. This is
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Quality improvement priorities for 2013/14

harm to patients. Local CQUINs next year
focus on integrated work between acute and
non-acute providers such as on improving
physical health care for mental health patients
to prevent their unnecessary admission into
hospital through A&E.
The table on the right provides detail on
CQUIN and quality schedule priorities for
2013/14.
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Local CQUINs next year focus on
integrated work between acute and nonacute providers such as on improving
physical health care for mental health
patients to prevent their unnecessary
admission into hospital through A&E.

CQUIN and quality schedule priorities for 2013/14

National

Friends and family test – expansion across all community nursing services by locality.
Friends and family test – increased response rate for inpatient services.
Friends and family test - improved performance on the staff friends and family test
NHS Safety Thermometer – improvement

Local

Patient recorded experience of services (PREM) Patient recorded outcome measures (PROM) Payment
by Results (PBR)
Routine use of PROMs – Warwick & Edinburgh Mental Health Well Being Scale (WEMWBS) short
version (SWEMWBS). The implementation of a service user validated Patient Recorded Experience of
Services Measure (PREM).
Mental Health Personal Health Budgets (PHB).
All care co-ordinators facilitating and supporting PHB are trained and knowledgeable in supporting
people to develop, agree and implement personal plans.
All care co-ordinators new to PHBs who will be supporting a service user with a PHB will have
attended a training workshop with service users and/or care co-ordinators who have experience of
successfully completing PHB plans.
Reducing attendance at A&E and admission to hospital for treatment of patients on district nurse and
advanced nurse practitioner caseload.
Many patients either attend A&E or are admitted waiting for assessment, investigation or to receive
treatment. A number of these cases could be dealt with in a HOT clinic or be discharged to the care
of community teams to deliver the care in the home or in places more appropriate for their needs
(e.g. treatment centres or primary care). NHFT will provide appropriate skilled and competent staff to
support the community requirements of patients attending the clinics
Timely discharge from acute beds – education and training in community pathways.
To reduce the number of discharges from acute hospital that lead to re-admission and a poor patient
experience. To improve awareness of the community services available to facilitate timely discharge.
Staff development, physical health. Reduction of transfers to acute for mental health patients.
To reduce the number of transfers from inpatient mental health units to an acute hospital for physical
health interventions.
Staff development, acute – education and training for mental health pathways
To improve both patient safety and patient experience by ensuring that mental health risk assessment
has been undertaken on patients who are within general hospital settings, and that onwards, referral
is to the most appropriate team/pathway.
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Quality schedule for 2013/14

Domain 1: preventing people dying
prematurely.

Domain 2: enhancing the quality of life of
people with long-term conditions.

Domain 3: helping
people to recover from
episodes of ill-health
or following injury

Making Every Contact Count (MECC) is about
using every opportunity to talk to individuals
about improving their health and wellbeing.

Evidence that 90% of carers of people with long
term conditions (LTC) in agreed cohorts of MH PHB
service users, LTC PHP service users, Parkinson’s/
multiple sclerosis (disability LINk) and memory
assessment service are feeling supported.

NHFT should
implement recovery
model in Mental Health
services and maintain
current pathways with
enhanced recovery/
reduced length of stay.

Community nursing staff will undertake MECC
training, and training is to be completed by 50%
of workforce by end of Q3
From Q3 onwards MECC training will be included
within mandatory induction programme
Patients will have their smoking and alcohol
status recorded, and where brief opportunistic
advice has been delivered for smoking, alcohol
use, and obesity, it is recorded within the care
record.

Making Every Contact
Count (MECC) is
about using every
opportunity to talk
to individuals about
improving their health
and wellbeing.
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Maintenance of achievement from medicines
management CQUINs 2012/13.
To improve quality of care and cost effectiveness
we have three medicine specific CQUINs in
2012/13.
Improvement against these schemes should be
maintained in 2013/14.
Embedding practices from physical health check/
medications management CQUIN 2012/13 for
serious mental illness (SMI).
To ensure that 100% of people with a severe
mental illness on NHFT caseload who, are newly
prescribed or have had their antipsychotics
adjusted, receive a health check and medication
review in accordance with best practice standards
and protocol.
To ensure all patients (including children and
young people) identified as being within the last
72 hours of life should, if dying is expected and if
appropriate, have their care documented on the
Liverpool Care Pathway (LCP) or equivalent.

Domain 4: ensuring
that people have a
positive experience of
care

Domain 5: treating and caring for people in a
safe environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm.

Ensure that NHFT is
taking appropriate
actions based on the
recommendations
of national reports
(eg NCEPOD), cancer
peer review, learning
from serious incidents
and learning from
complaints.

All NHFT inpatients ought to have a nutritional
assessment within 48 hours of admission;
inpatients identified at risk have an appropriate
care plan in place with evidence within the record
that this care has been delivered, and reviews
undertaken in line with local policy.

Ensure that all new
people newly referred
to learning disability
service have a Health
Action Plan (HAP),
where this is not in
place to refer to GP.
Ensure that reasonable
adjustments are made
to services to allow
people with a learning
disability (LD) access
to mainstream mental
health and other
services as necessary.
NHFT must fully
implement green
light toolkit action
plan to enable LD self
assessment indicator
to move from amber
to green. Protocols in
place demonstrating
reasonable adjustments
are in place in all
community services.

NHFT is compliant with relevant Markers of Good
Practice (or successor) for safeguarding children
and adults.
Patient records and associated letters/reports
completed and sent electronically to referrer and/
or GP within 24 hours of appointment.
By end of Q4 85% of discharge letters that contain
medication information will be sent without errors.
NHFT to ensure that 100% of CIPS are agreed by
the medical and nursing directors as having been
assured as clinically safe.
By year end assurance provided that 90% of
staff have received appraisals, supervision, and
mandatory training essential to role including:
Safeguarding adults and safeguarding children
training and MCA & DOLs. In addition 90% staff to
receive LD awareness training.

Ensure people have
a positive experience
of care.

Assurance provided that NHFT is monitoring the
quality of policy and process, and clinical care,
that consideration has been given to undertaking
mental capacity/DOLs assessments and that there
is clear evidence of patient involvement in their
care pathway.
NHFT and commissioners will comply with
the Prescribing and Medicines Management
Agreement.
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Reviewing our services

During 2012/13 the trust provided 95 services
as fully contracted service lines, and 38 Service
Level Agreements as sub-contracted services
making a total of 133 services. The trust has
reviewed all the data available on the quality
of care in all of these relevant health services.
The income generated by the relevant health
services reviewed in 2012/13 represents
94.6% of the total income generated from
the provision of relevant health services
by the Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust for 2012/13.
We have a number of ways in which we
ensure we are providing sustainable quality
services in addition to our CQC assurance
measures.
Integrated business plan
The trust took the opportunity to look at
how we align our services and to see how we
deliver care more effectively and appropriately
to patients. The re-alignment of services is
planned to be in place in 2013/14. Workshops
and briefings have taken place to prepare staff
for the new ways of working.
We are also working closely with the
Northamptonshire Integrated Care Partnership
to develop services within end of life care:
unscheduled/urgent care; planned care/long
term conditions; recovery and rehabilitation
and wellbeing and lifestyle. The new ways of
working aim to help service users receive care
closer to home, and to ensure the services
that are provided are resilient and seamless.
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Chairman’s visits to services
The trust chairman and non-executive
directors undertake visits to services which
enable the board and governors to gather
important feedback from patient, carers, and
relatives. This information is shared at trust
board and committee meetings and fed back
to services through their respective directors.
Governor visits
Governors are closely involved in observing
trust services and undertook visits throughout
the year. The information they gather is
shared through the foundation trust office
team and the patient safety and experience
group, which is a sub-group of the Board of
Governors. Exceptions or concerns raised are
shared within the trust. This information is also
shared with directors and services so that they
can use effectively to develop a better service.

Our Chairman, Paul Bertin
(back row left) visits
the Light Walks for Dark
Days project.

The new ways of working aim to help service users receive
care closer to home and to ensure the services that are
provided are resilient and seamless.

Planned
completion
date

Status 2012/13

Monitor Compliance Framework

Mar 13

In progress

Monitor - quality governance

Feb 13

Complete

Risk management system

Jan 13

In progress

Patient safety incidents

Feb 13

Complete

Excellent

Care Quality Commission – Monitoring

Mar 13

Draft report issued

Good

Clinical governance/audit

Aug 12

Complete

Satisfactory

NICE clinical guidelines

Oct 12

Complete

Satisfactory

Complaints & claims management

Aug 12

Complete

Satisfactory

Care plans

Oct 12

Complete

Good

Child & vulnerable adults – safeguarding

Aug 12

Complete

Good

QIPP- productive ward

July 12

Complete

Limited

Equality & diversity

Oct 12

Complete

Good

Information governance (IG) toolkit - interim

Mar 13

Complete

Good

Audit topic

It is planned to determine whether these visits
should be linked to the inspection process
in the trust to give us a broad range of views
about services.
Internal audit reviews
The trust is involved in a programme of
internal audit reviews and a number of these
have included aspects of quality and quality
governance. The programme is planned to
finish at the end of March 2013 and reports
are awaited. Areas reviewed as above. Actions
plans associated with these audits are in place
to improve the assurance level.

Assurance
level

Assurance
level
2011/2012
Good

Good
Good

Quality forum
The group was established in 2012/13 to
enable the trust to have a forum where quality
issues and initiatives could be discussed
by clinicians representing all aspects of the
organisation. Separate from the governance
committee, it has allowed initiatives to be
discussed at an operational level and has
supported the implementation of a quality
dashboard, research into transformation,
and the use of technology in engaging with
patients remotely (also called telehealth).
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Reviewing our services

Category

Name of audit / confidential enquiry

Number of cases

Mental health

Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMH)
Prescribing in ADHD

Data collection in progress

Mental health

National audit of psychological therapies (NAPT)

1000+spaces

Mental health

Mental health programme: National Confidential Inquiry
into Suicide and Homicide for people with Mental
TBC
Illness (NCISH)

Long term conditions

Diabetes (Adult) ND(A), includes National Diabetes
Inpatient Audit (NADIA)

Participation in national clinical audits and
confidential enquiries
National audits
During 2012/13 three national clinical audits
and one national confidential enquiry covered
relevant health services that the trust provides.
The trust participated in all of the national
audits and confidential enquiries we were
eligible to participate in.
These national clinical audits and national
confidential enquiries for which data
collection was completed during 2012/13,
are listed above alongside the number of
cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a
percentage of the number of registered cases
required by the terms of that audit or enquiry.
National Audit of Schizophrenia (NAS)
The trust participated in the NAS audit during
2011/12. The results were published in 2012.
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Awaiting information from
acute service

The main findings were that patients with
schizophrenia were not offered or given
physical health checks. Any future audit
should show improvement since the
implementation of health checks in 2012/13.
Local audits
The tables list the audits completed
and reported to the Clinical Audit and
Effectiveness Committee (CAEC) from April
2012. The first table details the projects
completed last year but reported this year
and the second table lists the audits planned
for the previous year but reported to the
committee in 2012/13.

%

100%

100%

Audits reported to Clinical Audit and Effectiveness Committee
(CAEC) from April 2012 (2011/12 audits) part 1

Audits reported to
CAEC from April 2012
(2011/12 audits)
Peer support survey

Actions/recommendations

1. Promote the awareness and benefits of peer support groups among clients attending CAN and
NDAS via support workers, key workers and doctors.
2. Encourage the clients to establish their own peer support groups at times and venues which are
suitable for them.
3. Staff to provide support to the clients while they establish their own peer support groups.

Audit of No.63
(personality disorders)
staff consultations
service

1. Ensure all NHFT staff are aware that a consultation service is available and that staff understand the
purpose and potential benefits of consultation.
2. Monitor and follow up ‘drop outs’ from consultation to better understand reasons for this and ensure
that the service is effectively meeting staff needs.
3. Ensure information governance requirements are understood by staff seeking consultation.
4. Review written formats of consultation reports and through a further audit evaluate which aspects of
content and format consultees find most helpful.
5. Develop further audit/research to evaluate independent measures of impact of consultation on
clinical outcome.

Patient satisfaction
survey 2011

1. Revisit website - update.
2. Patient information - specific leaflet.
3. Communication - mail shot to GPs with full information about clinic website.
4. Privacy in reception area - remove the chairs so all patients have to wait in the waiting room and
inform the staff on the importance of maintaining patient privacy in their working area.

Prescribing of
Aripiprazole on
inpatient units

Co-prescription of more than one antipsychotic and need for clear documentation for rationale where
clinically indicated.
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Audits reported to CAEC from April 2012 (2011/12 audits) part 2

Audits reported to
CAEC from April 2012
(2011/12 audits)

Actions/recommendations

An audit of plasmaglucose monitoring
in psychiatric
inpatients with a
primary affective
disorder.

1. Adjust current policy: ‘minimum level of physical examination’ CLP049 (2010). Plasma-glucose to be
added as part of minimum standard of physical health investigations, page 14.

Re-audit to assess
the impact of a
standardised crisis
resolution home
treatment team
(CRHTT) discharge
summary on quality
of documentation.

1. Blank discharge proforma has already been added to ePEX - continue to monitor requirement for
additions/amendments.

Use of 14 day rule.

Keep a formal record of all 14 day rule assessments - to discuss with lead AMHP and MHA manager.

Audit on the
effectiveness of
Northants drug
and alcohol service
recovery clinic (South)
for opiate dependent
patients in delivering
a recovery orientated
service.

1. Restructure recovery clinic - set criteria to enable restructure of recovery clinic and educate
keyworkers to ensure timely referrals are made for transfer to recovery clinic.

GP satisfaction
with mental health
services provided by
NHFT.

1. To re-audit in 3-6 months including GPs from north of county. The single point of access had
become operational immediately following data collection. The satisfaction levels with access and
communication may have changed since this audit was completed.

2. Raise awareness of need for plasma-glucose to be part of routine blood screen for all patients
admitted to the acute inpatient unit - junior doctors at each start of 4 month placement should be
given a copy of the above policy re-iterating that plasma-glucose should be part of all routine blood
screening on admission.

2. Discussions with wider CRHTT regarding areas needing improvement.

2. Improve psychosocial interventions - liaise with CAN regarding provision of psychosocial
interventions for the recovery clinic.

2. Six monthly meetings between GPs and consultants should be formally organised to improve
communication. This is in addition to improving telephone exchanges for routine advice.
3. Mental health clinicians should issue prescriptions FP10 for any urgent medication.
4. Proposal regarding organising out-patient clinics in GP surgeries, including details of space/admin
support/frequency etc, need to be discussed with respective surgeries.
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Audits reported to CAEC from April 2012 (2011/12 audits) part 3

Audits reported to
CAEC from April 2012
(2011/12 audits)

Actions/recommendations

Audit to examine
whether appropriate
hypnotic prescribing
monitoring and
documentation are
being undertaken as
per trust guidelines.

Raise awareness of policy - circulate salient points via e-brief, highlight section on administration times
to modern matrons, promotion of guidelines and appropriate prescribing of hypnotics.

Sexually Transmitted
Infections screening
at the Ashwood
Centre for people
living with HIV.

Continue using the dual probe (by staff, or self-taken) as a part of the comprehensive HIV service
provided at the Ashwood Centre.

Audit of the
quality of medical
recommendations
for the detention
of patients under
sections 2 and
section 3 of the
Mental Health
Act 1983 in
Northamptonshire.

1. Present the audit results at the post graduate teaching programme.

To assess whether
Northamptonshire
drug and alcohol
Service (South
& North) is in
compliance with
‘methadone and
buprenorphine for
the management of
opioid dependence’.

1. Continue to implement and comply with methadone and buprenorphine prescribing for the
management of opioid dependence as per NICE guidance and local trust policy, irrespective of
receiving psychological care as a part of this programme.

2. Circulate the audit results to all consultants and SAS doctors working in mental health and learning
disability within the county.
3. Supply all section 12 approved doctors in the trust with an aide-memoire laminated pocket card
with the 5 gold standard criteria for detention under the MHA 1983 (3).
4. Organise mental health act training for GPs with a particular emphasis on making medical
recommendations and completion of the statutory forms.
5. Make available the audit results to forensic medical examiners (FMEs).
6. To re-audit in 6-12 months.

2. Encourage client to consider methadone as first choice over buprenorphine if indicated.
3. To monitor the client for daily supervised consumption for at least first 3 months while they receive
the treatment with methadone or buprenorphine.
4. If daily supervised consumption not possible or needed to discontinue before three months for valid
reasons, the key worker to discuss the case with the prescribing doctor and document the same on
the care path.
5. Educate the team members regarding the importance of supervised consumption and create
awareness of NICE guidelines/local trust policy.
6. Re-audit in 2013.
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Audits reported to CAEC in 2012/13 (2012/13 audits) part 4

Audits reported to
CAEC in 2012/13
(2012/13 audits)

Actions/recommendations

Audit of best
practice on the use
of hypnotics in a
specialist learning
disability inpatient
unit.

Clinicians should be encouraged to document that non-pharmacological measures have been
discussed with the client.

Assessment
of capacity for
admission and
treatment of patients
admitted informally
to psychiatric wards.

1. Amend the electronic care records system (ePEX) to add a prompt/section on capacity to consent to
admission and treatment.

Audit to ascertain to
what extent the NHFT
policy protocol for
the risk assessment
for primary
prevention of venous
thromboembolism
(VTE) for patients
admitted to elderly
wards at the
Berrywood Hospital is
being adhered to.

Recommendations include:

To audit the current
use of varenicline in
Northamptonshire
against national
guidance.

The recommendations from the audit were that:
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Write to all staff through the manager of Vale unit and the intensive support services that clinicians
should document that non-pharmacological measures have been discussed with client.

2. Ensure that the admitting doctor and the admitting team are fully aware of the need to test capacity
at the time of admission and document in the case notes.
3. Re-audit after the above are implemented.

* The admitting senior house officer (SHO) should ensure that the VTE risk assessment is completed
for all new admissions. The importance of completing the risk assessment should be emphasized
in junior doctors induction to the trust, and the issue should be regularly re-iterated during clinical
supervision with consultants.
* The sector SHO should ensure that the inpatients are regularly assessed for VTE Risk and this should
be documented appropriately in the clinical notes.
* The nursing staff should be made aware of their responsibility to regularly assess patients’ mobility,
and their changing clinical condition and their duty to inform the medical team if the need arises.
This should be clearly documented in the clinical notes.
* A designated electronic form on ePEX should be introduced to record the VTE assessment and the
teams should be able to update the VTE risk at every assessment.

The current varenicline protocol was amended to ensure that varenicline is offered to smokers as a first
line stop smoking medicine.

Audits reported to CAEC in 2012/13 (2012/13 audits) part 5

Audits reported to
CAEC in 2012/13
(2012/13 audits)
Re-audit - to ascertain
to what extent
trust guidelines for
reviewing patients
detained under
section 5(2) and
section 2 of the MHA
are adhered to.

Actions/recommendations

The results of this re-audit showed that there has been slight improvement in the standards for good
practice, i.e. assessing patients on section before it lapses.
1. It is the responsibility of the AC or RC managing the patients to review their section as soon as
possible before it lapses.
2. Where the expiring date of the section is likely to fall on a weekend or public holiday, efforts should
be made to see the patient and review their section before the expiring date.
3. The mental health act office (MHA) to continue sending reminders to AC and RC well before the
section lapses.
4. It would be useful to re-audit again in a year’s time to see if there has been any improvements to
prevent sections from lapsing before they expire.

Supporting evidence
for nurse-led clinics
for electroconvulsive
therapy.

Circulate to the Royal College of Psychiatry via Professor Reid - national recommendation. Awaiting
outcome from RcPsych.

Audit of missed or
incomplete appraisals

The responsible officer (RO) will meet with the two doctors identified by the audit to ensure their
appraisal takes place. The RO will conduct an annual review of all missed appraisals, this will be included
in the annual report on appraisal to the trust board.

Audit of medical
appraisal feedback
forms.

1. The current feedback form is comprehensive but a template feedback form produced by the RST is
simpler to use and fill in. This should improve the number of feedback forms received. The RST form
contains the basic information required for feedback. Recommend the trust replace the existing form
with the RST form.
2. Recommend the trust liaise with Zircadian/Allocate to make the feedback form available on the
e-appraisal website for easier completion.

Audit of medical
appraiser training.

To ensure there are sufficient appraisers to do no more than 4 to 5 appraisals per year and that the
background of the appraisers covers the various specialties. Another training session should be
organised in the forthcoming month.
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Audits reported to CAEC in 2012/13 (2012/13 audits) part 6

Audits reported to
CAEC in 2012/13
(2012/13 audits)

Actions/recommendations

Audit of study leave
budgets and study
leave.

Not all study leave (including internal study) may be recorded in the study leave file held by the
revalidation administrator.
Recommendations:
1. The career grade study leave policy should be updated to include paperwork for internal study.
2. The study leave files should be reviewed annually on a rolling programme by the ROs office to
ensure that study leave is being taken appropriately. The RO will write to doctors individually where
necessary to remind them of the study leave policy.
3. The doctor whose record showed no study leave applications should be contacted by the RO to
determine the reason.

Audit of medical
appraisal
documentation.

The appropriate paperwork should be audited annually to ensure compliance with General Medical
Council standards.

Audit to review
assessment clinic.

Recommendations:
Work load through assessment clinic should be monitored closely to avoid increase in workload.
Additional capacity should be supplied to reduce the length of time for next available follow-up
appointment.
Infiltration should be analysed and controlled to focus the impact of assessment clinic on Northampton
Central, Northampton South/East and Northampton West localities.
Outcomes of normal clinic should be analysed to compare the effectiveness to assessment clinic.
Adapting assessment clinic as a business model in future should be avoided if there is no equity in work
load, increase in work load and if there is a compromise in quality of patient care.
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Audits reported to CAEC in 2012/13 (2012/13 audits) part 7

Audits reported to
CAEC in 2012/13
(2012/13 audits)
Summary for
service review audit
2012 integrated
musculoskeletal
(IMSK) service
Northampton.

Actions/recommendations

Recommendations:
Northampton work load should be monitored periodically to match the demand with capacity or
successful business model should be implemented that will not affect the quality of care that is
provided.
There should be equity in workload between IMSK team within Northamptonshire and the trust should
be able to spread its workforce depending on demand from each locality.
Infiltration rate should be controlled or staffing should be based on areas that attract more business to
make this as a successful business model and to avoid competition from Any Qualified Provider (AQP) in
future.
Performance of patient contact centre should be monitored regularly to achieve the agreed yearly
target efficiently.

Prognostication Tool
presentation.

The tool was evaluated and found to be useful. It was agreed further research and/or audit needs to be
undertaken to measure true efficacy.

Prescribing errors and
adherence to trust
policy.

Report not yet available.

Evaluating the ADHD
and AS Team’s (AAT)
video-consultation
project.

Although only a small number of service-users and clinicians participated in this audit, both groups
clearly indicated a range of benefits by using video-consultations. The results will be shared with the
clinical and IM&T teams involved in the trust’s pilot project, and then disseminated further from there
as the project enters its next phase. Further service-user involvement will be considered. The project
directly addresses the needs of service-users who have specific disabilities and promotes equality of
opportunity. Re-audit will possibly be indicated in 12 month’s time.
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Participation in clinical research

The trust recognises that patient care is
enhanced when organisations engage in well
designed research and related activities. We
are committed to collaborating with local,
national and international research through
our partnership with academic and other
organisations as part of National Institute
of Health Research (NIHR) Mental Health
Research Network (MHRN). In February, the
trust governance committee approved the
trust’s new research strategy.
We have recruited 280 participants to
our portfolio studies to date. The graph
illustrates recruitment in comparison to
2011/12. The number recruited is lower than
the number set (473). The target for 2012/13
was cumulative and based on relatively
few, less complex studies, which had a high
requirement for participants in 2011/12. But in
2012/13 we supported more complex studies
which require fewer participants, so were
unable to involve the same number of people
as in 2011/12. Other reasons for this include:
* failure to attract researchers due to longer
internal feasibility processes. We could not
attract a number of potential studies with
larger recruitment targets;
* we have not met our recruitment targets
for some studies, even though the
recruitment target is low e.g, PARTNER
study recruited 6 instead of 10 because the

study is very sensitive (sexual habits of HIV
partners);
* limited resources, which have now been
addressed;
* taking longer to approve some
commercial studies.
The conference held in September 2012
brought clinicians together to share research
activity and findings, as well as information
about getting involved in research. The event
was well attended and has encouraged
more staff to consider becoming involved in
research, and to feel more confident about
approaching patients to be involved in
research. A further conference is planned in
2013/14 to increase awareness and encourage
involvement. Some of the projects presented
included service user and carer involvement,
and work will continue to build on the
findings of the projects.
Use of the CQUIN Framework
A proportion of the trust’s income in 2012/13
was conditional upon achieving quality
improvement and innovation goals agreed
between the trust and any person entering
into a contract, agreement, or arrangement
with for the provision of relevant health
services, through the Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment
framework. Further details of the agreed
goals for 2012/13 and for the following 12

We have recruited 280 participants to our
portfolio studies to date.
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The chart below does not include all participants as the
details are not available until two months after the year end,
however the final recruitment figure will be at least 280.
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month period are available online at: http://
www.monitor-nhfst.gov.uk/sites/all/modules/
fckeditor/plugins/ktbrowser/_openTKFile.
php?id+3275
As well as determining organisational quality
priorities, we have also negotiated quality
priorities with commissioners, some of which
continue in our priorities for 2013/14 (see part
one).
Use of contractual arrangements

commission services on behalf of the people
of Northamptonshire. As part of our quality
contract, standards and goals were agreed,
and these translated into Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation Payment Framework
(CQUIN) targets and a quality schedule.
Progress against delivery has been monitored
internally on a monthly basis, and by our
commissioners on a quarterly basis through
formal quality review meetings and quality
visits to our clinical services in 2012/13.

Nene Commissioning Group, Corby
Commissioning Group, and Midlands
and East Specialist Commissioning Group
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Use of Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment
framework 2012/13
A proportion of our income in 2012/13 was conditional upon achieving quality
improvement and innovation (CQUIN) goals for the provision of services.

Type

Goal name

Description of goal

Achieved

Comments

National

NHS Safety
Thermometer

Improve collection of data in
relation to pressure ulcers, falls,
urinary tract infection in those
with a catheter, and veno-thrombo
embolus.

Fully achieved

100% compliance with completing
the information required.

Regional

Patient revolution

Implement the Net Promoter
question in patient surveys across
10% of our patient contacts as a
measure of patient satisfaction.

Fully achieved

Implemented in all inpatient services.

Local

Mental health

The routine monthly collection of
additional data to match against
assumptions, upon which tariffs
and pathways will be developed,
to ensure a robust contract plan for
2013/14.

Fully achieved

Data set agreed for 2013/14.

Local

Embedding in
primary care routine
health checks and
medication reviews
for people with
severe mental illness
(SMI).

To improve implementation of
NICE Guidance in Primary Care.

Fully achieved

A programme of education for both
NHFT and primary care staff has been
offered throughout the year where
best practice standards and protocols
including advice given on how to
engage. This has proved successful
and will continue to be offered
throughout 2013/14.

Local

Better healthcare
plan delivery.

Improve health action plans (HAPs)
and increase numbers of annual
health checks for people with a
learning disability.

Fully achieved

The CQUIN provided health check
reviewers undertaking quality
checks to ensure HAPs are being
implemented more effectively by GPs.

Local

High Impact
Innovations.

During 2012/13 providers should
have developed and agreed
with commissioners a plan for
the implementation of the High
Impact Innovations (HII) as set out
in Innovation, Health and Wealth.

Fully achieved

In 2013/14 implementation of the
high impact innovations as set out
in innovation, health and wealth was
a pre-qualifying criterion for CQUIN.
NHFT has met these requirements.
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The total income in the Primary Care Trust (PCT) contract for CQUIN
for 2012/13 was £3,588,233 of which £3,190,626 was from Nene/Corby
CCG. The 2013/14 CQUIN figure allocated from Nene/Corby CCG is
£2,900,108.

Type

Goal name

Description of goal

Achieved

Comments

Local

Antipsychotic
prescribing in
patients with
dementia.

Guarantee appropriate prescribing
of antipsychotic medication
through the implementation of
best practice prescribing guidance.

Fully achieved

NHFT can demonstrate that
antipsychotics are not routinely
prescribed for patients with
dementia, and has fully implemented
the behavioural and psychological
symptoms of dementia (BPSD) care
plan which is communicated to GPs
on discharge.

Local

Benzodiazepines +
‘Z’ Drugs.

To improve the management of
patients in line with best practice.

Fully achieved

NHFT demonstrates that patients are
managed in line with best practice
and management plans are shared
with GPs on discharge.

Local

Implementation
of locality based
district nursing
teams.

Implementation of locality-based
district nursing teams, agreed with
the locality GP practices to deliver
improved pathways of care.

Partially
achieved

It was for the trust to demonstrate
that there was increased satisfaction
from Q1 to Q4. This was not fully
achieved and will continue to be
monitored in 2013/14.

Local

Patient stories.

Improve the collection of patient
stories across the trust to support
service development and
improvements.

Fully achieved

The use of patient stories has
increased during the year; to date 42
have been taken. The information
is used by the services to influence
changes and outcomes have been
fed back to patients.

Local

Rationalisation
of antipsychotic
prescribing.

Improve antipsychotic prescribing
in line with best practice.

Partially
achieved

NHFT demonstrates compliance with
prescribing of antipsychotics in line
with best practice guidance.
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Quality Schedule 2012/13

As part of the formal contracting process with our commissioners,
quality priorities are agreed which are detailed in our quality
schedule below.

Quality requirements

Q4
2011/12

Number and % of patients re-admitted
within 28 days of discharge from an
inpatient ward.

Measuring outcomes in mental health
– children’s global assessment scale
scores (CGAS).
Recording smoking assessment of
patients.
Smoking cessation.

80% (had 2 CGAS
recorded)

Target
2012/13

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

No target

5.7%

7%

4.2%

5.6%

100% (1st CGAS)

91%

90%

89%

92%

100% (2nd CGAS)

36%

53%

55%

54%

ePEX 100%

75%

80%

82%

82%

SystmOne 100%

NO data

12%

22%

70% ePEX only

manual 100%
There is comprehensive and
standardised identification and
assessment of patients’ end of life care
needs, and families’ needs for support
when the patient is identified as being
within 72 hours of death (where death
is expected).
Adult patients with long term
condition/complex physical health
needs will have a named lead
co-ordinator and a care plan.
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92%

Reporting available for Q4

70%

30%

95%

100%

95%

By Q3 100%

94%

92%

75%

68%

Quality Requirements

Q4
2011/12

Target
2012/13

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

1a) 100% of patients
to have nutritional
assessment.

29%

65%

71%

79%

76%

73%

73%

69%

2) 100% of patients
to have nutritional
assessment repeated
weekly.

46%

36%

39%

48%

3) 100% patients
identified at risk have
appropriate care
delivered.

93%

94%

92%

100%

Annual
22
Q4 =5

Annual 8 per quarter

14

11

11

Jan = 3
Feb = 1

100%

95%
100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

All adult inpatients have an individual
nutritional assessment (using a
nationally validated tool such as MUST
or equivalent).
79%

Reduction in the incidence of
Catheter associated UTIs through the
appropriate use of catheters.

1b) Assessment
within 48 hours.

All service users (including adults,
children, and young people) who are
in hospital care for more than one year
should have a physical health check
annually. Health check offered:

Numbers completed:
Care cluster number:
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Quality requirements

Improving the safety of adults,
children, and young people
being cared for by MHS including
appropriate modifications for LD SUs.

Q4
2011/12

Target
2012/13

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

95% (In date risk
assessment)

95% (In date risk
assessment)

76%

77%

93%

95%

95% (physical risk
recorded and risk
management
plan in place)

88%

94%

92%

95%

68%
(includes
clinical
& nonclinical)

37%
(includes
clinical
& nonclinical)

68%

78%

LD = 25%

Not
reported

11%

12%

12%

100%

95%

94%

87%

90%

100%

100%

95%

68%

57%

69%

71%

100%

95%

71%

96%

95%

96%

100%
in Q2 and Q4

Develop
and
implement
audit

100%

No audit
required

audit

90% of staff receiving appropriate level
of mandatory training including:

non-clinical (90%)

- safeguarding adults and
safeguarding children training.

clinical (90%)

51%

- Mental Capacity Act and DoLs
- 25% staff receive LD awareness
training.

Letters to be sent to GP of inpatient
discharges including medication
information.
Letter to be sent within 24 hours
of discharge including medication
information.
Letter including medication
information.
Improving the safety and experience
of people being cared for as an
inpatient during an episode of acute
mental illness. 100% of patients will be
given the opportunity to share their
experience.
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complete

Quality requirements

Q4
2011/12

Staff training ‘enhanced observations’
via refresher leaflet.

Target
2012/13

Q1

Q2

90%
(349 staff)

No
reporting
required

Refresher
developed.

83%

84%

86%

88%

92%

93%

18%

36%

50%

54%

82%

86%

94%

96%

40

12

14

12

9

Minimum 20 per
quarter

26

21

24

23

Rolling programme of patient
experience surveys to be developed
through patient experience group to
include survey(ies) which queries the
extent to which:

leaflet

Q3

Q4

82% (286
staff)

a) medical staff explain the results of
any examinations.
No target

b) patients know the medical staff and
feel assured to approach them.

c) whether patients have received
all correspondence by copy letter
to ensure that they are aware of
discharge arrangements.
Evidence of advance care planning
where patients are given the
opportunity to voice their preference
for their preferred place of care and/
or death.
Incidences of C Difficile.

The number of new cases of psychosis
served by early intervention teams
year to date.

88.5%

Annual 41
Q4 = 10
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Quality requirements

Q4
2011/12

Target
2012/13

Q1

Q2

Q3

90%

100%

99%

99%

100%

95%

96%

97%

97%

Annual 5
Q4 = 0

5
annually

0

0

1

2.7%

7.5%

3.1%

4.3%

7.2%

7.46%

7

1.67

4

2.33

10

8.67

6.7

4.67

Percentage of inpatient admissions
that have been ‘gate kept’ by crisis
resolution/home treatment team.
The proportion of people under adult
mental illness specialties on CPA who
were followed up within 7 days of
discharge from psychiatric inpatient
care during the quarter.
Incidence of Methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
bacteraemia.
Delayed transfers of care to be
maintained at a minimal level.

Q4

Pressure ulcers ambition one,
a) eliminating avoidable grade 2, 3
and 4 pressure ulcers: reduce grade 3
and 4 ‘avoidable’ pressure ulcers. 100%
reduction from agreed baseline in
incidence in acute care by March 2013.

Baseline = 14
Q1 = 10.5
Total = 5

Q2 = 7
Q3 = 3.5

NB. measured differently in 2011/12.

Q4 = 0

Ambition one:
b) eliminating avoidable grade 2, 3
and 4 pressure ulcers: reduce grade
2 ‘avoidable’ pressure ulcers. 100%
reduction from agreed baseline in
incidence in acute care by March 2013.
NB. measured differently in 2011/12.

Baseline = 23
Q1 = 17.25
Total = 23

Q2 = 11.5
Q3 = 5.75
Q4 = 0
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Registration with the Care Quality Commission and
other regulators

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust is required to register
with the Care Quality Commission, the
independent regulator of health and social
care in England. The current registration status
is that the trust has been registered from 1
April 2010 without conditions.
The trust has been registered to carry out
the following regulated activities in different
localities:
* accommodation for persons who require
nursing or personal care;
* treatment of disease, disorder or injury;
* assessment of medical treatment for
persons detained under the Mental Health
Act 1983;
* diagnostic and screening procedures;
* surgical procedures;
* family planning;
* nursing care.
The trust has to maintain compliance with
each of the sixteen regulations related to
essential standards of quality and safety for its
CQC registration to remain unconditional. The
trust has in place a compliance monitoring
process for all services and assurance
information is routinely obtained through
internal reviews of compliance, peer review
visits, and through quarterly compliance
assessments to be completed by all teams
showing how services are complying with the
CQC’s essential standards.

The Care Quality Commission has not taken
any enforcement actions against the trust
during 2012/13, nor has the organisation been
required to participate in any special reviews
or investigation by the CQC during the year.
CQC unannounced inspection programme
During 2012/13, the Care Quality Commission
visited several trust locations as part of their
routine schedule of planned reviews of
compliance with essential standards of quality
and safety. The table on the next page shows
the locations visited, the outcomes reviewed
and the compliance awarded:

The Care Quality Commission
has not taken any enforcement
actions against the trust
during 2012/13, nor has the
organisation been required
to participate in any special
reviews or investigation by the
CQC during the year.
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The table below shows the locations visited, the
outcomes reviewed and the compliance awarded:

Location visited

Date of visit

Outcomes reviewed

CQC
assessed
compliance

1: Respecting and involving people who use services.
Berrywood Hospital
Units inspected:
Brookview Unit
Riverside Unit

2: Consent to care and treatment.
28 May
2012

4: Care and welfare of people who use services.
Compliant
7: Safeguarding people who use services from abuse.
14: Supporting workers.
16: Assessing and monitoring quality of service provision.
1: Respecting and involving people who use services.

St Mary’s Hospital
Wards inspected:
Carlton Ward
Ian Bennett Ward

2: Consent to care and treatment.
29 May
2012

4: Care and welfare of people who use services.
Compliant
7: Safeguarding people who use services from abuse.
14: Supporting workers.
16: Assessing and monitoring quality of service provision.
1: Respecting and involving people who use services.

Her Majesty’s
Prison (HMP)
Onley

4: Care and welfare of people who use services.
18-19 June
2012

6: Cooperating with other providers.

Compliant

14: Supporting workers.
16: Assessing and monitoring quality of service provision.
The reports from the planned reviews of compliance are available via the Care Quality
Commission website at http://www.cqc.org.uk.
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Mental Health Act
and Mental Capacity
Act reviews

Joint compliance visits

The organisation has undertaken two Mental
Capacity Act audits this year on Ian Bennett
and Carlton Wards. Both audits resulted in
recommendations for improvement being
made to the wards. Results recorded were
satisfactory.

Joint compliance visits

Eight Mental Health Act visits were undertaken
this year by the CQC. The areas visited were
given recommendations and action plans
were developed to address them. There were
no serious concerns raised.
OFSTED unannounced visits
In September 2012 OFSTED inspected one of
the trust’s twelve children centres and judged
it as ‘satisfactory’. The report identified the
following issues, the majority of which have
been addressed or resolved:
* ensure rigorous communication systems
are established at the strategic level;
* improve data collection and analysis to
better inform the setting of priorities and
targets to improve the outcomes;
* improve practitioners’ knowledge of the
early years foundation stage (EYFS);
* establish communication, and build a
strong partnership with, local schools to
support childrens’ transition into full time
education;

Northamptonshire County Council (NCC)
volunteered to be one of a small group
of authorities to take part in a pilot joint
OFSTED Inspection of Child Protection; as
the trust is working in partnership with
NCC we were also included. The pilot joint
inspection by OFSTED, CQC and HMIC
commenced in January 2013 and lasted
two weeks. The immediate outcome of this
inspection was that concerns were expressed
about the quality of child protection in
Northamptonshire. A follow up OFSTED
inspection of NCC and the police service
took place in February 2013 and these
services were regarded as inadequate for
child protection. Although health services
were not inspected during the second visit,
areas were still identified for improvement.
An action plan has been devised by the
local Safeguarding Children’s Board in
collaboration with all health providers. Areas
of improvement will relate to more effective
working of the multi agency safeguarding
hub, further development of common
assessment frameworks, the development of
a strategy to involve the views of children and
improvement of the deliberate harm pathway
in general hospitals.

The pilot joint inspection by OFSTED,
CQC and HMIC commenced in January
2013 and lasted two weeks.
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Data quality

The trust submitted records during 2012/13
to the secondary users service for inclusion in
hospital episodes statistics. The percentage of
records in the published data:
Which included patients valid NHS Number
was:
* 99.7% for admitted patient care;
* 100% for outpatient care;
And which included patients valid GP code
was;
* 100% for admitted patient care;
* 100% for outpatient care.
Full compliance with national data quality
reporting expectations has been routinely
achieved by the trust in recent years.
The Data Quality Framework to which the
trust adheres is currently being revised
to include all new national patient level
dataset requirements in addition to existing
datasets and local needs. Where quarterly
benchmarking is made available by the
information centre, this is routinely discussed
at the trust’s data quality group. Where this
group suggests changes to electronic patient
record systems, clinician reference groups are
consulted to ensure clinicians are involved in
final decisions.
The trust currently makes use of a mixture of
automated and manually updated summary
reports that are produced for monthly
locality meetings, finance and performance
committee, and the trust board. More
detailed data quality reports and rankings are
produced for all teams and services, advising
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where trust data quality standards are not
being met.
The trust is currently completing its move
towards web-based, automated reporting
which incorporates data from all clinical
and non-clinical information systems
used throughout the organisation. This
development allows us to get information
in a timely manner and in a comprehensive
format.
Information governance
The trust has established an information
governance framework which is used to
regulate information governance compliance,
and which is underpinned by the toolkit. The
IM&T programme board receives monthly
reports on all key information governance
issues. The trust scored 83.9% in the
information governance assessment report,
and is graded as green in the information
governance toolkit grading scheme.
Clinical coding
A clinical coding audit was undertaken in the
trust during 2012/13. The trust was assessed at
level 1 and level 2. There are various standards
in the two levels and we were audited against
3 standards. At level 1, the standard 508 which
ensures that clinical staff from all specialties
are involved in validation and using the
information derived from the recording of
clinical/care activity standards was audited.
At level 2, standards 514 and 516 which cover
assurance in the clinical coding audit and

Reporting against mandatory indicators

NHFT
score
2011/12

NHFT
score
2012/13

National
average
score

FT
highest
score

FT lowest
score

Non-FT
highest
score

Non-FT
lowest
score

Percentage of patients on care programme
approach (CPA) followed up within 7 days of
discharge from an inpatient facility.

98.4%

97.5%

97.2%

100%

89.8%

100%

92.9%

Percentage of admissions to acute wards for
which the crisis resolution home treatment
team was a gatekeeper.

98.7%

99.77%

98.1%

100%

84.4%

100%

95.4%

Not
recorded

Not
recorded

10.15%

5.46%

13.91%

3.53%

25.80%

Patients aged 15 years and over re-admitted
within 28 days of discharge.

7.39%

5.88%

11.42%

6.31%

15.33%

2.38%

22.93%

Percentage of staff employed or under
contract who would recommend the trust
to their family or friends.

55.56%

60.84%

62.70%

94.20%

39.45%

89.20%

35.3%

Patient experience of community mental
health services indicator score.

84.75%

84.50%

86.59%

90.75%

83%

91.75%

82.75%

Percentage of patient safety incidents that
resulted in severe harm or death.

0.3%

1.35%

0.40%

0.10%

9.40%

0.10%

9.40%

Indicator

Patients up to 14 years of age re-admitted
within 28 days of discharge.

suitable training programmes have been put
in place for clinical coding staff were audited.
The trust is content that it has met this
standard with a variety of validation activities
and can therefore confidently declare that
they have achieved a Level 2 for standard 508
overall. This has also been subject to external
audit assurance.

Reporting against mandatory indicators
The table above shows the trust’s
performance against the key quality indicators
set by Monitor. The data from outside the
trust is made available to us by the health and
social care information centre with regard to
the above indicators.

The trust was not subject to the payment
by results clinical coding audit by the Audit
Commission during the reporting period.
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Part 3: other information
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87.27
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1097

1131

1229

1169

1161

1069

1214

1225

1154

1054

1142

1082

1177

The following quality indicators have also
been monitored in the trust during 2012/13.
They have been negotiated, agreed, and
monitored in the same way as other priorities
discussed earlier. Not all have comparable
data because they were new for 2012/13. The
priorities are listed using the three key quality
domains.
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Patient Safety
Harm-free care programme – the Safety
Thermometer
The aim of the programme is to work
collaboratively across the health economy,
breaking down traditional organisational and
geographical boundaries to share and learn
together in relation to reducing harm from
pressure ulcers, falls, catheter-acquired urinary
tract infections (CA-UTI), and VTE (venous
thrombo embolism - blood clots). Previously
when looking at harm, individual areas have

The graph demonstrates
our harm-free care
journey and highlights an
improvement in providing
harm-free care from 81.5%
in March 2012, to 92.9% in
March 2013.

Harm-free care

100%
90%
80%

60%

No harm
1 harm

50%

2 harms

70%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Jan12

Feb12

Mar12

Apr12

May12

been audited (e.g. falls) but this does not give
a true reflection of any harm. We collect data
on all four categories of harm.
The harm-free care programme is looking at
all four harm areas, the aim being to deliver
harm-free care defined by the absence of
pressure ulcers, harm from falls, CA-UTI and
VTE in 95% of patients. These categories of
harm are measured on a monthly basis using
the Safety Thermometer. The graph above
demonstrates our harm-free care journey and
highlights an improvement in providing harm
free care from 81.5% in March 2012 to 92.9%
in March 2013.

Jun12

Jul12

Aug12

Sep12

Oct12

Nov12

Dec12 Jan13

Feb13

This compares to the
The trust encourages an open learning
national data in the graph
culture, which is key in preventing a
above
recurrence of incidents. All serious incidents
are investigated in line with statutory
requirements by a team of senior staff who are
trained in root cause analysis. Results of these
investigations are shared across the trust and
with external stakeholders.
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Incidents – including serious incidents

Total number of incidents Number of patient safety
reported
incidents

Number of serious
incidents causing death
or severe harm (using
NPSA definition)

Percentage of patient
incidents resulting in
death or serious harm

2011/12

2012/13

2011/12

2012/13

2011/12

2012/13

2011/12

2012/13

Q1

1009

1275

745

884

16

15

2.10%

1.70%

Q2

1513

1230

1088

902

13

13

1.20%

1.40%

Q3

1256

1411

919

1033

7

17

0.80%

1.60%

Q4

1450

1473

1009

1177

14

17

1.40%

1.50%

Total

5228

5389

3761

3996

50

62

1.30%

1.50%

For the year 2012/13, 48 serious incidents
related to reported deaths. This is compared
to 41 in 2011/12. The trust met the reporting
requirements of the National Patient Safety
Agency and NRLS in 2012/13.
The top five types of incident in the year
2012/13 are shown by quarter on page 96. The
data includes all incidents recorded not just
those involving patients.
Never events
There have been no never events in the trust
this year.
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National Patient Safety
Agency (NPSA) alerts
The NPSA did not publish any alerts in
2012/13. Alerts published in 2011/12 have
been addressed with actions completed, and
improvements made. For example, one alert
identified concerns with a certain make of
syringe driver, which was being used at the
trust. A replacement programme was put in
place, and all affected syringe drivers from
that company were withdrawn from use.
Since introduction of the new syringe driver,
incidents have been monitored, and staff
have also been surveyed to ascertain whether
additional training is required; training needs
have been addressed on an individual basis
and for groups as necessary.

Reporting against mandatory indicators

Quarter 1
Quarter 2

350

Quarter 3

300

Quarter 4
250
200
150
100
50
0
Violent incident
assault

Accidental
injury

Litigation
The number of claims being dealt with by
the trust remains small. The graph on page
97 compares the last 5 years. It should be
remembered the organisation expanded to
include community services in 2011/12.
There has been an increase in claims
received in relation to alleged patient safety
incidents compared with previous years
(8 in 2012/13 and 3 in 2011/12). Historically,
clinical negligence claims were largely linked
to mental health patient-reported deaths, or
serious injury. In 2012/13, the claims received
now cover the following alleged injuries
and/or losses:

Self
harm

Pressure
ulcers

Medication
incident

* 3 claims from HMP patients (2 linked to
medication incidents and 1 about access
to services);
* 1 linked to a never event from
contraceptive services;
* 1 pressure ulcer claim (for pain and
suffering);
* 2 relating to fractures sustained in
inpatient settings;
* 1 related to the suicide of an inpatient
whilst on leave from the ward
(Berrywood).
Details of the claims are integrated into the
trust patient safety report. The increase
is due to the additional services that the trust
now provides.
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Details of the claims are integrated into the trust
patient safety report. The increase is due to the
additional services that the trust now provides.

8

Employers liability

7

Clinical negligence

6

Public liability

5
4
3
2
1
0
2008/2009

2009/2010

Infection control and prevention
Compliance with regulations relating to health
care associated infections (HCAI) and the Code
of Practice underpin work by the infection
control and prevention team. The trust wishes
to reduce HCAIs in the organisation.
The trust has agreed targets set against
benchmarks, to reduce rates for clostridium
difficile (C.Diff), and methicillin-resistant
Staphyloccocus aureus (MRSA). An audit
programme to ensure key policies are
implemented and undertakes inspections
as part of the PEAT programme to help
ensure we maintain high standards. In
2012/13 we had only one case of MRSA
against a maximum of four. We exceeded
our maximum target for C.Diff cases by 7 (47
instead of 40) however this was a significant
reduction in comparison to 2011/12 (80 cases
recorded).
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2010/2011

2011/2012

Patient Environmental Action Team
assessments are undertaken on an
annual basis. These inspections are also
supplemented by ‘mini’ inspections
throughout the year. These occur in all
inpatient areas in the trust. The inspection
team includes clinical and non clinical staff
and services users. From April 2013 the
PEAT annual audit will be replaced by the
PLACE (Patient Led Assessments of the Care
Environment) annual audit which requires
50% of inspectors to be members of the
public. The results for 2012/13 are shown in
the table on the right.
Safeguarding children and vulnerable
adults
The trust has continued to develop services
for safeguarding children and vulnerable
adults. We are looking at the amalgamation
of all patient records to ensure timely and

2012/2013

Medicines management

necessary information sharing by teams. In
addition to group training and e-learning, the
safeguarding team is visiting clinical teams
within the trust to deliver training, and give
focused advice and support. The team has
also launched a patient information leaflet
about safeguarding. The trust is examining
how electronic patient records systems
could be improved to enable clinical staff to
access all clinical notes relating to a patient
and thus improve information sharing and
communication between teams.
Medicines safety group
This group met throughout 2012/13 to
review all medicines incidents reported in
the trust. It is a multidisciplinary group with
representation from across the organisation.
The main purpose is to encourage consistent
reporting of all medication safety incidents,
errors, and near-miss events trustwide.
Incidents reported led to the review of
themes at both a trustwide level and within
specific units, services, and teams.
A number of themes have been discussed in
the year:
* reduction of distractions and/or
interruptions during medicines rounds;
* ensuring administration at right time of
day;
* eliminating incidents involving insulin.
Actions taken as a result of the discussion
include:
1. a pilot of the use of ‘do not disturb’ tabards
for nurses dispensing and administering
medication on wards;
2. the roll out of medicines competencies to
improve administration skills.

The Medicines Safety Group also reviews
medicines related NPSA alerts. Concerns
relating to the similarities in the insulin
cards produced for each insulin by the
manufacturers and risks of confusion were
highlighted in the NPSA alert PSA003 ‘The
adult patient’s passport to safer use of insulin’.
Our diabetic specialist team is using this alert
to enhance training for district nurses.
During the year there was a perceived
increase in the number of incidents involving
the use of insulin, and for this reason a
thematic review was commissioned which
has recently been completed. The findings
of this review indicate that there is less than
a 0.1% error rate in the administration of
insulin each month within NHFT and that the
reasons for insulin incidents reflected what
was seen in the NPSA review. As a result a
number of recommendations were made
relating to competencies, protocols and the
development of process. The trust is taking
the recommendations forward and progress
will be monitored by the group.

The inspections are also
linked to other compliance
inspections undertaken in
the trust in order to share
information and avoid
duplication.

Site name

Weighted
environment
score

Overall food
score

Overall privacy
and dignity score

St Mary’s
Hospital

4 good

5 excellent

5 excellent

Isebrook Hospital

4 good

4 good

4 good

Danetre Hospital

5 excellent

5 excellent

5 excellent

4 good

4 good

4 good

Berrywood
Hospital

4 good

5 excellent

5 excellent

The Sett

5 excellent

5 excellent

5 excellent

Corby Community
Hospital
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Clinical effectiveness

Patient experience

Releasing time to care/Productive
programme

Complaints, concerns and compliments

The productive ward - releasing time to care
(RTtC) project is a national initiative of the
Institute for Innovation and Improvement.
Change is supported by using a modular
approach, and we have engaged nine wards
in the releasing time to care scheme.
Areas of improvement which wards may
choose to address are:
* safe and supportive observations;
* admissions and planned discharge;
* shift handovers;
* meals;
* medicines;
* patient wellbeing;
* therapeutic interventions;
* ward round.
We are currently in the process of introducing
RTtC in both learning disability and the older
people wards. There is an expectation that,
by 2013, all wards across the trust will be
actively participating in the RTtC initiative
and we shall be looking to implement it into
community services too. Following an internal
audit report, we have increased support and
resources for this initiative.
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Acting on feedback from patients, carers,
relatives, and stakeholders is central to the
values of the organisation. This information
can be positive or negative, and the trust
uses all information to learn lessons and
share experiences throughout its services.
The patient advocacy and liaison (PALS)
service works to help answer queries from
patients, carers, and relatives some which
may raise concerns about a service. The work
of the PALS team is key to helping resolve
issues at local level. The team also monitors
compliments received from patients, carers,
and relatives. Information is also extracted
from patient stories, which we share later in
the year. 2012/13 saw a significant increase in
concerns being dealt with through PALS, and
locality based ‘clinics’ were established.

Throughout the year,
it is pleasing to see the
number of calls to the PALS
service was higher than
the number of complaints
received, and likewise the
number of compliments
was far in excess of either.

Complaints

450
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400

PALS enquiries

350

PALS concerns

350

Compliments

300
250
200
150
100
50
0
Quarter
one

Quarter
two

Quarter
three

Quarter
four

Complaints

Themes for complaints

The chart above shows the number of
complaints, PALS enquiries, and compliments
received for each quarter. Throughout the
year, it is pleasing to see the number of calls to
the PALS service was higher than the number
of complaints received, and likewise the
number of compliments was far in excess of
either.

The three most common themes recorded
in each quarter throughout the year for
complaints were about communication,
appointments, and medication. Other themes
throughout the year included staff attitude,
care planning, access to services, standards of
record keeping, and discharge.

The trust aims to respond to all complaints
requiring a response from the chief executive
within 25 working days. In 2012/13, 94.5%
of such complaints received a response
within the deadline set. Complaints activity
is monitored at the complaints review
committee and reported to the governance
committee.

Meaningful involvement of service users
and carers in the planning and delivery of
services

Acting on
feedback from
patients, carers,
relatives, and
stakeholders is
central to the
values of the
organisation.

The restructure of the trust into locality based
services has been an excellent opportunity
for service managers to develop involvement
through links with local infrastructure
organisations, community groups, and the
people who use their services.
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Meaningful involvement
of service users and
carers in the planning and
delivery of services
This has also been replicated with our
inpatient and respite services. The service
user and carer involvement strategy is under
review to reflect this organisational change
and the findings of the Francis Report.
Further steps taken during 2012/13 towards
meaningful involvement of service users and
carers are:
* a service user involvement conference
was held in October, and was attended
by over 100 staff and service users. This
was organised jointly by the service user
reference group and the trust. A further
conference, to include carers, is planned
for October 2013;
* a database has been created of
involvement activity to enable sharing of
practice, and to encourage involvement;
* the staff recruitment process is being
revised to ensure that service users
and carers are involved in all stages of
recruitment;

Service

Locality

Completed

Forensics

Forensics

1

Older peoples service - Milton
Keynes and Northants

Daventry and South
Northants

1

Favell House

Wellingborough

2

Community services

Northampton Central

1

Multiple sclerosis nurses

East Northants

1

Intensive support service

Hospital services

1

Continence service

Wellingborough

4

Cove Ward, Berrywood Hospital

Hospital services

5

Bay Ward, Berrywood Hospital

Hospital services

8

Family nurse partnership

Wellingborough

1

Total

25

* the establishment of a ‘people bank’
of service users and carers who have
expressed a desire to become involved;
* revision of the research strategy with an
emphasis on involvement;
* the trust has signed up to the ‘triangle of
care’, an initiative designed to improve the
involvement of patients and carers in acute
mental health services;
* the use of trust members in the PLACE
programme. To date, we have had 100
volunteers registered to join the
inspection teams.
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Patient stories
These were introduced for the first time this
year. The information gleaned is shared with
services involved and the trust board. Patients
involved in various services have taken part.

Patient stories

“The whole admission process was perfect...and I
stayed there for 2 weeks. All aspects of my need
have been met in a very friendly, kind and hospitable
atmosphere. The second phase, when moved, was
the same story which happened in this ward too, I feel
welcome and free…and I can never sense anything
else but care that they kindly offer to anyone else”

Cove and Bay Ward – June 2012

“In February 2012 we took the difficult decision to
move my mother to a private nursing home. We were
assured by the manager her continence package
would continue. This was really important as it would
maintain her dignity and it is what she is used to...
you can imagine how angry I was when I was told the
continence service had visited and prescribed pads.

Continence service and carer home –
February 2012

(Patient with bipolar disorder admitted
for support to address health issue since
diagnosis).

(Carer whose mother had been admitted to
a nursing home from the community with
vascular dementia, requiring support from the
continence service).

“I felt I was banging my head against a brick wall, and
worry about how people are treated who have no one
to look after them. I wrote to the continence services
quoting the Equality Act...I shouldn’t need to do this.
I wrote on the Monday, got a telephone call on the
Wednesday, and pull up knickers were prescribed by
the Friday. I have reported the home to the CQC.
“This sort of thing is totally wearing for carers who
have enough to deal with. It seems to be who shouts
loudest gets...There should have been continuity
of care and a smooth transition when my mother
moved. Services need to realise that people are
mobile and that continuity of health care packages is
very important. Carers must be involved.”
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Treating people fairly - equality and inclusion

Continence service – Quarter 3 2012/13
Patient with Huntingdon’s disease:

Positive: “His current nurse
‘epitomises the quality of nursing
care’ – being caring, friendly
approachable and responsive to
B’s needs...the nurse is a key part
of the team supporting him with
his condition...the nurse has access
to his GP notes as they are on the
same system”
Negative: “Letters from the service
are patronising and threatening,
in particular about the withdrawal
of services for non attendance...
contact with the service is
‘shocking’ and response to
messages left is poor…delays and
cancelled appointments due to
staff absence...differing attitudes
of nurses and staff have a positive
and negative effect.”
Suggested improvements: “Clinic
south of the county...staff the
phones or respond to calls the
same day…withdraw threat of
withdrawal of service or allow
more than 5 days before letter
arrives or carer can deal with it...
use other methods of contact such
as email and text messages.”
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The information collected from patient stories
has given us some very important feedback
and it is shared with the teams who have
provided the service. This information is used
in their service user involvement action plans
to improve services and the work undertaken
is fed back to the patients and carers.
Treating people fairly - equality and
inclusion
The trust is passionate about developing
and integrating equality and inclusion into
everything that we do.
During 2012/13 we undertook a review of
the work of an equality and diversity steering
group now referred to as the quality and
inclusion assurance board. We streamlined
the membership and frequency of the
formal meetings, and complimented this by
engaging and promoting the work of equality

Our Equality and Inclusion
team (left to right: Tendai,
Ann and John)

Stakeholder involvement

Our 2012 annual public
meeting at Franklin’s
Gardens, Northampton

and inclusion champions network. In addition
we facilitated two to three workshops per
year by engaging and involving senior
managers to consider key equality challenges
facing the organisation.
These organisational changes are enabling
us to develop further our inclusive approach
by aligning and reporting on our equality
objectives (incorporated equality delivery
system) with trust strategic objectives and
planning framework.
Involving, engaging, and consulting patients,
carers, staff, community groups, strategic
stakeholders, and partners have allowed us
to share and learn from each other. Internally
we also have the disability staff network,
lesbian gay bisexual and transgender allies
network, and black and minority ethic staff
development network.

A key challenge for the immediate future is
to further improve our equality monitoring
systems and processes, particularly in some of
our service areas; develop our current equality
analysis so that they increasingly influence our
policies and procedures.
Stakeholder involvement
The trust recognises the importance and
value of effective engagement with members,
patients, carers, and the wider community and
that there is work to be done in this area. The
trust’s membership, service user, carer, and
involvement and communication plans detail
some of the processes and mechanisms by
which this engagement is achieved.

These organisational changes are
enabling us to develop further our
inclusive approach...
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Part 4: Feedback from our stakeholders
Feedback from our Clinical Commissioning Groups

The trust engages with key stakeholders on a
range of issues which are both strategic (for
example, the annual plan) and operational (for
example, local service redesign).
The interests of patients and the local
community are represented in a number of
ways, including through the composition
of the trust’s Council of Governors, public
access to Board of Directors’ meetings, the
annual members’ meeting and the annual
public meeting.
The Council of Governors has partner
organisations in its composition and some
of these organisations will exercise their
own engagement activities within the local
community. Governors will declare any
conflicts of interest, or declarations of interest
as appropriate. The chief executive, in his
regular report to the Council of Governors, will
routinely highlight meetings with key partners
in the local health and social care economy,
providing opportunity for governors to raise
any issues in which they, and their members
may have a shared interest.
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust annual quality account
The Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust (NHFT) annual quality
account for 2012 - 13 has been reviewed.
Nationally mandated elements are included in
the report, together with internal and external
assurance mechanisms for quality being used.
The report contains accurate data.
Achievement against the quality indicators
outlined in the report is noted together with
the positive effect this has had on patient care.
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CQUIN schemes for 2012-13 being achieved in
all but two areas, which were partially met.
Nene & Corby Clinical Commissioning Groups
(N&C CCG) wholly support the 2013 -14
quality priorities as set by NHFT in relation to
improving patient safety, clinical effectiveness,
and patient experience.
The focus on integrated work with regard to
local CQUINs between non- acute and acute
providers to improve physical healthcare
for mental health patients to prevent future
avoidable admissions is fully endorsed by
N&C CCG.
Commissioners will continue to work closely
with the trust and support ambitions to
sustain high quality standards of care for
people who use services via incentivising
quality improvements, quality review
assessments, and performance management.
This year has seen a change with the transfer
in responsibility for commissioning from PCT
to clinical commissioning groups, however
confidence is maintained in the ability of
NHFT to continue to deliver quality services.

Feedback from Healthwatch, Northamptonshire

Feedback from Healthwatch,
Northamptonshire

5. there is concern that issues may have been
missed as a result of NHFT expanding
substantially over a very short period of
Social care working group response to
time. The trust has gone from providing
NHFT quality accounts for 2012-13
predominantly mental health services and
The following comments on the draft NHFT
some 46 other community type services,
quality account are from the members of the
to now providing around 100 additional
social care working group who met with NHFT
community services which were previously
to discuss the quality account and agreed to
delivered by the PCT. It is vital that the
ongoing involvement in the future:
views of patients and carers about the
1. Healthwatch welcomes the recent
impact of the changes are gathered and
approach to the social care working group
acted upon;
to respond to the quality account, and the
commitment to more meaningful, ongoing 6. there are concerns that the quality account
primarily reflects what NHFT is required to
involvement in the future from patients,
measure and very little, if anything, of the
service users, carers, and other relevant
priorities of the patients, service users,
groups. In order for this to be effective,
or carers.
all stakeholders should be involved in the
whole cycle of planning/setting priorities,
delivery, and monitoring of services
delivered;
2. it is important that in the current quality
account there is acknowledgement that
wider involvement has come at the end of
the process, representing participation on
a basic and superficial level, and that there
are plans for greater ongoing involvement;
3. it is important that individuals and groups
wanting to be involved are consulted on
the best ways in which they can make
their contributions, rather than dictate this
to them;

7. there should be a general commitment to
avoid using jargon/management speak in
the quality account, so that the maximum
number of people can read, understand,
and comment on the report;

The trust has gone from providing
predominantly mental health services
and some 46 other community type
services, to now providing around
100 additional community services...

4. there would be value in ensuring there
is some break down information in the
quality account relating to any variations in
performance by individual sites - NHFT has
both St Mary’s in Kettering and Berrywood
in Northampton, as well as many smaller
sites;
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Feedback from Healthwatch and Overview and
Scrutiny Committee, Northamptonshire County
Council

8. whilst some of the table data does include
comparison with past performance,
the use of colours or shapes to indicate
improvement or decline would make the
information significantly more accessible to
the public, particularly those with learning
difficulties for whom the document may be
wholly inaccessible. Advice should also be
taken on the best presentation formats for
those with visual impairments.

quality accounts 2012/13. Membership of the
working group was as follows:

Finally, there is a question about the NHFT
complaints procedure and how effectively
it serves to change and improve policy and
practice. It is felt the process should aim not
only to investigate what has happened, but
there is also a commitment to identify the root
cause of problems, acknowledge and learn
from mistakes, so that recommendations can
be made for changes and improvements.
This same open approach should be taken to
all complaints, accidents, and incidents, with
patients, users, carers, and staff encouraged
to speak up about both positive and negative
observations and experiences.

The formal response from the health &
social care scrutiny committee based on the
working group’s comments is as follows:

Sonia Bray
Healthwatch Officer
Healthwatch Northamptonshire
10.05.13
Re: Quality account 2012/13
The NCC health & social care scrutiny
committee formed a working group of its
members to consider a response to your
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* Councillor Carolyn Maxted;		
* Councillor Gina Ogden;
* Councillor Judy Shephard (Chairman);
* Mr Andrew Bailey (Northamptonshire
Carers Representative);
* Mr Roger Rumsey (Healthwatch
Northamptonshire Representative).
Mr Andrew
Bailey represents
Northamptonshire Carers.

* with the exception of a lack of page
numbering, the presentation of the quality
account was considered to be good;

It is felt the process should aim
not only to investigate what
has happened, but there is
also a commitment to identify
the root cause of problems,
acknowledge and learn from
mistakes...

* patient experience was considered to be
good and the expectations in this respect
were welcomed. A reducing number of
complaints was also noted;

* earlier involvement with scrutiny when
producing quality accounts could be
useful, as would a brief overview at the
front of the document;

* information relating to mental health
included a good analysis and action plan. It
was also felt expectations and targets were
good in this area;

* not all quality accounts referred to
prevention work undertaken in line with
the major national priority of reducing
slips, trips and falls;

* it was felt targets set out with regard to
clinical priorities for 2013/14 were too
generic and could have been stretched
further;

* it was noted some organisations operated
on more than one site and it was
suggested information could be included
on variations in performance at each of the
major sites operated.

* concerns were raised that improvements
in relation to pressure ulcers should
be normal practice and not an aim for
improvement, particularly as this had been
a priority 4 years previously;
* it was felt more could have been included
in the quality account with regard to
cleanliness;
* it was also felt there should be greater
encouragement to seek advice from
pharmacists as well as other health
practitioners;

Yours sincerely

On behalf of the Health & Social Care Scrutiny
* it was suggested the NCC cabinet member Committee
for health & wellbeing could have been
Councillor Judy Shephard
invited to comment on joint safeguarding
Chairman
compliance visits.
The working group also made a number of
comments in relation to quality accounts in
general as follows:

Information relating to mental health
included a good analysis and action
plan. It was also felt expectations and
targets were good in this area.
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Part 5: Statement of responsible person on behalf of
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

The directors are required under the Health
Act 2009 and the National Health Service
Quality Account Regulations to prepare quality
accounts for each financial year.

* the trust’s complaints report published
under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints
Regulations 2009, dated May 2013;

Monitor has issued guidance to NHS
Foundation Trust Boards on the form and
content of annual quality reports (which
include the above legal requirements) and
on the arrangements that Foundation Trust
Boards should put in place to support the
data quality for the preparation of the quality
report.

* the community mental health national
patient survey, published September 2012;

In preparing the quality report, directors are
required to take steps to satisfy themselves
that:
* the content of the quality report meets
the requirements set out in the NHS
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting
Manual;
* the content of the quality report is not
inconsistent with internal and external
sources of information including:
* board minutes and papers for the period
April 2012 to June 2013;
* papers relating to quality reported to the
board over the period April 2012 to June
2013;
* feedback from the commissioners dated
15th May 2013;
* feedback from governors dated 9th May
2013;
* feedback from local Healthwatch dated
10th May 2013;
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* the national staff survey, published
February 2013;
* the head of internal audit’s annual opinion
over the trust’s control environment 16th
April 2013;
* the Care Quality Commission quality and
risk profiles 1st April 2012 to 28th February
2013;
* the quality report presents a balanced
picture of the NHS Foundation Trust’s
performance over the period covered;
* the performance information reported in
the quality report are reliable and accurate;

The directors are required
under the Health Act 2009 and
the National Health Service
Quality Account Regulations
to prepare quality accounts for
each financial year.

* there are proper internal controls over the
collection and reporting of the measures
of performance included in the quality
report, and these controls are subject to
review to confirm that they are working
effectively in practice;
* the data underpinning the measures of
performance reported in the quality report
is robust and reliable, conforms to specified
data quality standards and prescribed
definitions, and is subject to appropriate
scrutiny and review; and
* the quality report has been prepared
in accordance with Monitor’s annual
reporting guidance (which incorporates
the quality accounts regulations)
(published at www.monitor-nhsft.gov.
uk/annualreportingmanual) as well as
the standards to support data quality
for the preparation of the quality report
(available at www.monitor-nhsft.gov.uk/
annualreporting8manual)).

The directors confirm to the best of their
knowledge and belief they have complied
with the above requirements in preparing the
quality report. By order of the board

Paul Bertin
Chairman

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive

23 May 2013
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2012-13 limited assurance opinion on the content
of the quality report and mandated performance
indicators

Independent auditor’s report to the
Respective responsibilities of the directors
Council of Governors of Northamptonshire and auditors
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust on the
The directors are responsible for the content
quality report
and the preparation of the quality report in
We have been engaged by the Council of
accordance with the criteria set out in the NHS
Governors of Northamptonshire Healthcare
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual
NHS Foundation Trust to perform an
issued by Monitor.
independent assurance engagement in
respect of Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Our responsibility is to form a conclusion,
based on limited assurance procedures, on
Foundation Trust’s quality report for the year
whether anything has come to our attention
ended 31 March 2013 (the “quality report”)
and certain performance indicators contained that causes us to believe that:
therein.
* the quality report is not prepared in all
material respects in line with the criteria
Scope and subject matter
set out in the NHS Foundation Trust
The indicators for the year ended 31 March
Annual Reporting Manual;
2013 subject to limited assurance consist of
the national priority indicators as mandated
* the quality report is not consistent in
all material respects with the sources
by Monitor:
specified in the Detailed Guidance for
* 100% enhanced Care Programme
External Assurance on quality reports
Approach (CPA) patients receiving follow2012/13; and
up contact within seven days of discharge
* the indicators in the quality report
from hospital
identified as having been the subject of
Minimising
delayed
transfers
of
care
*
limited assurance in the quality report
are not reasonably stated in all material
We refer to these national priority indicators
respects in accordance with the NHS
collectively as the “indicators”.
Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual
and the six dimensions of data quality set
out in the Detailed Guidance for External
Assurance on quality reports.
We read the quality report and consider
whether it addresses the content
requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual, and consider the
implications for our report if we become
aware of any material omissions.
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We read the other information contained in
the quality report and consider whether it is
materially inconsistent with:
* board minutes for the period April 2012 to
May 2013;
* papers relating to quality reported to the
board over the period April 2012 to May
2013;
* feedback from the Commissioners dated
May 2013;
* feedback from local Healthwatch
organisations dated May 2013;
* the Trust’s complaints report published
under regulation 18 of the Local Authority
Social Services and NHS Complaints
Regulations 2009, 2012/13;
* the 2012/13 national patient survey;
* the 2012/13 national staff survey;
* Care Quality Commission quality and risk
profiles 2012/13; and
* the 2012/13 Head of Internal Audit’s
annual opinion over the trust’s control
environment.

Our team comprised assurance practitioners
and relevant subject matter experts.
This report, including the conclusion,
has been prepared solely for the Council
of Governors of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust as a
body, to assist the Council of Governors in
reporting Northamptonshire Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust’s quality agenda,
performance and activities. We permit the
disclosure of this report within the Annual
Report for the year ended 31 March 2013,
to enable the Council of Governors to
demonstrate they have discharged their
governance responsibilities by commissioning
an independent assurance report in
connection with the indicators. To the fullest
extent permitted by law, we do not accept
or assume responsibility to anyone other
than the Council of Governors as a body
and Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust for our work or this report
save where terms are expressly agreed and
with our prior consent in writing.

We consider the implications for our report
if we become aware of any apparent
misstatements or material inconsistencies
with those documents (collectively, the
‘documents’. Our responsibilities do not
extend to any other information.
We are in compliance with the applicable
independence and competency requirements
of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in
England and Wales (ICAEW) Code of Ethics.
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Assurance work
performed

Limitations

We conducted this limited assurance
engagement in accordance with International
Standard on Assurance Engagements 3000
(Revised) – ‘Assurance Engagements other
than Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial
Information’ issued by the International
Auditing and Assurance Standards Board
(‘ISAE 3000’). Our limited assurance procedures
included:

Non-financial performance information is
subject to more inherent limitations than
financial information, given the characteristics
of the subject matter and the methods used
for determining such information.

The absence of a significant body of
established practice on which to draw allows
for the selection of different but acceptable
measurement techniques which can result
in materially different measurements and
* evaluating the design and implementation can impact comparability. The precision of
of the key processes and controls for
different measurement techniques may also
managing and reporting the indicators;
vary. Furthermore, the nature and methods
* making enquiries of management;
used to determine such information, as well
as the measurement criteria and the precision
* testing key management controls;
thereof, may change over time. It is important
* limited testing, on a selective basis, of the
to read the quality report in the context of the
data used to calculate the indicator back to
criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust
supporting documentation;
Annual Reporting Manual.
comparing
the
content
requirements
*
The scope of our assurance work has not
of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual
included governance over quality or nonReporting Manual to the categories
mandated indicators which have been
reported in the quality report;
determined locally by Northamptonshire
* reading the documents.
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust.
A limited assurance engagement is smaller
in scope than a reasonable assurance
engagement. The nature, timing and extent
of procedures for gathering sufficient
appropriate evidence are deliberately
limited relative to a reasonable assurance
engagement.
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Conclusion

Based on the results of our procedures,
nothing has come to our attention that causes
us to believe that, for the year ended 31 March
2013:
* the quality report is not prepared in all
material respects in line with the criteria
set out in the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual;
* the quality report is not consistent in
all material respects with the sources
specified above; and
* the indicators in the quality report subject
to limited assurance have not been
reasonably stated in all material respects in
accordance with the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual.

Andrew Bostock for and on behalf of KPMG LLP, Statutory Auditor
Chartered Accountants
One Snowhill
Snow Hill Queensway
Birmingham
B4 6GH
10 June 2013
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Section 5: Board of
Directors 2012/13
This section focuses on the role and
composition of the Board of Directors and its
committees. Further information on salaries,
pensions and benefits of executive and
non-executive directors is contained in the
remuneration report in Section 7.
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Board of Directors

Paul Bertin, Chairman (from 1 December
2012) and Non-Executive Director and
Chair of Governance Committee (until 30
November 2012)

John Archard-Jones, Non-Executive
Director, Deputy Chairman, Senior
Independent Director and Chair of Finance
and Performance Committee

Paul graduated from the Institute of
Purchasing and Supply and holds an MBA.
He has senior management experience in
both the public and private sector. He spent
20 years in manufacturing of personal care
and pharmaceutical products for American,
French, and Portuguese companies where
he held senior positions in sales, strategic
development, and mergers and acquisitions,
including managing director, corporate
executive director, and non-executive director
roles. He also has 12 years of experience as
a business mentor and volunteer with the
Prince’s Trust. Having been a non-executive
director on the board since August 2009, Paul
took over as chairman on 1 December 2012.
He also chairs meetings of the Council of
Governors.

John has 30 years of commercial experience
at senior levels in manufacturing, sales
Paul Bertin, Chairman
management, project management,
and major bids. He is a former managing
director of Africa Region with ICL, a leading
technology company. John now works in
business consultancy and is an experienced
non-executive director with private and listed
companies in the UK and overseas. He is a
former councillor with the London Borough of
Barnet and is the founder and former member
of a London-based charity for people with
John Peet, Chairman (until
learning disabilities. The senior independent
30 November 2012)
director is available to members and/or
governors if they have concerns that contact
through normal channels has failed to resolve
or where such contact is inappropriate.

John Peet, Chairman
(until 30 November 2012)
John has an extensive legal background that
includes 29 years at Shoosmiths Solicitors
in Northampton, where he was full-time
managing partner for four years. He retired
from the firm in 2008. He was actively
involved in the Northamptonshire Chamber
of Commerce and was its president for
two years. John was the foundation trust’s
chairman since its inception on 1 May 2009.
He also chaired meetings of the Council
of Governors.
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Michelle Grimwood, Non-Executive
Director
Michelle previously worked in strategic,
performance management and policy
development roles with local criminal justice
agencies, local authorities, community safety
partnerships, and voluntary agencies. In 2008,
Michelle was a member of the Department
of Health’s Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgender Advisory Group, and in 2009 was
appointed Ambassador for Diversity in Public
Appointments for the government’s Equalities
Office. She holds a postgraduate qualification
in leadership and management, and a masters
degree in community cohesion management.
Michelle has two years’ experience as a
researcher at the Institute of Community
Cohesion and has been an independent
representative for the NHS deanery since 2010.

John Archard-Jones, NonExecutive Director, Deputy
Chairman

Michelle Grimwood, NonExecutive Director

Hilda Hayo, Acting Executive Nurse and
communications technology, and customer
Acting Director of Quality and Professional services. She has a public service career
Development
spanning more than 30 years in local
Hilda has been a nurse for 33 years and she
government, in which she has worked in
holds the following qualifications: RMN; RGN;
7 authorities, including Northamptonshire
BA (Hons); BSc (Hons); Dip. in Counselling; MEd County Council. Bev is a Fellow of the
and PGDip (Distinction). She has extensive
Chartered Institute of Personnel and
experience in clinical practice, management,
Development, and a member of the Public
and higher education. Whilst she was a
Sector People Managers’ Association. In
nurse consultant she set up a nurse-led
recent years, in a voluntary capacity, she has
service for younger people with dementia
been a director at a charity for the long-term
and was successful in winning a tender for
unemployed, chair of the Coventry Citizens
a Department of Health pilot project for
Advice Bureau, and is currently a trustee of
dementia care advisors. She has a small
a national charity for people with learning
clinical caseload, and her area of expertise
disability.
is working with younger people living with
frontotemporal dementia. She is currently
Sushel Ohri, Non-Executive Director
completing research into behavioural variant
Sushel is the former group director for equality
frontotemporal dementia (also known as Pick’s and inclusion with Transport for London,
Disease) as part of her doctorate, which she
and has 30 years of experience in local
hopes to complete in 2013/14.
government, 14 at chief officer level. His roles
Bill McFarland, Finance Director
Bill has 35 years of NHS experience, including
19 years at finance director level. He is a CCAB
qualified accountant (1987) with current CPD
and holds an MBA from Cranfield University
(1997). Bill has held senior finance roles at
Charing Cross, St Thomas’, and Chelsea and
Westminster, totalling 14 years of experience
in London teaching hospitals.

have included director of resources, strategy,
policy and performance, and equalities. For 11
years, he has been director of a consultancy
specialising in inclusion, cohesion, and
equality and diversity. Sushel holds a master’s
degree in race and ethnic relations and a
diploma in management studies. He is a
qualified social worker.

Hilda Hayo, Acting
Executive Nurse and
Acting Director

Bill McFarland, Finance
Director

Bev Messinger, NonExecutive Director

Bev Messinger, Non-Executive Director
Bev is the Director of Customer and Workforce
Services at Coventry City Council, where
she is responsible for a mix of internal and
external facing services including human
resources, organisational development,
workforce development, information and

Sushel Ohri, Non-Executive
Director
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Board of Directors

Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr, Medical Director

Ron Shields, Chief Executive

Alex has over 20 years of experience as a
consultant psychiatrist, and continues to
maintain a clinical caseload of complex bipolar
patients in the Daventry Community Mental
Health Team, as well as providing clinical
leadership to the trust electroconvulsive
therapy service. Alex is a course organiser for
the Deanery Virtual Learning Environment,
providing online training for trainee doctors.
He is a Fellow of the Royal College of
Psychiatrists and of the College of Psychiatry
of South Africa, and a certified clinical assessor
with the National Clinical Assessment Service.
He is a former college tutor with the Royal
College of Psychiatrists and a previous
member of the Board of Examiners and
senior course organisers for the MRCPsych
examination. Alex previously held posts
as clinical director (community and liaison
psychiatry) at Northamptonshire Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust, and as a lecturer
and member of the board of the Faculty of
Medicine, University of the Witwatersrand,
South Africa.

Ron has 33 years of experience working in
healthcare, more than 21 of which were at
director level in the NHS, including 14 years in
two chief executive posts. He has substantial
experience in developing and delivering
strategy and large scale change management,
including mergers and acquisitions. His
experience includes acute teaching hospitals,
community trusts, and mental health services.
Ron holds an MA in Medical Ethics and Law,
BA (Hons) in Public Administration, and a
Diploma from the Institute of Healthcare
Management. Note: Ron Shields left the trust
on 30 April 2013 and therefore the mandatory
reports and assurances are signed by the
interim chief executive.

Robert Peto, Non-Executive Director and
Chair of Audit Committee
Robert is a qualified accountant with a
masters degree in financial management.
He is the finance director of City Link UK,
having previously been the finance director of
Parcelforce Worldwide. Robert has held senior
finance roles within Geopost UK and Ireland,
and Grand Metropolitan PLC.
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Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr,
Medical Director

Robert Peto, NonExecutive Director and
Chair of Audit Committee

Ron Shields, Chief
Executive

Directors in attendance at board meetings

Bronwen Curtis CBE, Director of
Human Resources and Organisational
Development
Bronwen is a former board member of
a European subsidiary of a Fortune 500
corporation where she was responsible for
operations, strategy development, and HR.
She spent 13 years as the chair of an NHS trust,
and is a former civil service commissioner
and advisor to the Judicial Appointments
Commission. Her recent portfolio included
chair of the Appointments Committee,
General Dental Council, member of the Prison
Service Pay Review Body, non-executive
director of The National Archives, and Service
Personnel and Veterans Agency. Bronwen was
Midlands Businesswoman of the Year, and was
awarded a CBE in 2007.
Alfred Hanson, Director of Operations
(South)
Alfred joined Northamptonshire Healthcare
in 2008 as head of service for child and
adolescent mental health. He came from
Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Mental
Health NHS Foundation Trust where he
managed the Buckinghamshire Child
and Adolescent Mental Health Service for
four and a half years. Prior to this he was
deputy manager of the St John’s secure
unit in Tiffield, following which he worked
with Northamptonshire County Council
as a consultant, appraising options for the
future of the St John’s unit. Before moving
to Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Mental
Health NHS Foundation Trust, Alfred spent

two years in Ghana, working in the northern
region on a joint EU and Ghana government
development project with local communities
and businesses. Alfred has also been project
manager for the childcare charity NCH Action
for Children, and commercial sales manager
for Mobil Oil. He holds a BSc (Hons) degree in Bronwen Curtis
CBE, Director of
engineering, an MA in social work, and an MBA. Human Resources
Angela Hillery, Director of Operations
(North)
Angela has 25 years’ NHS experience in
various leadership roles across community
services. Angela holds a masters degree in
development disorders (learning disabilities)
and is a qualified speech and language
therapist. She served on the national
management board of the Royal College of
Speech and Language Therapy, and holds
a partner role with the Health Professional
Council. Angela is Director of Operations
(North) with the trust, which involves
responsibility for all the trust’s operational
services within the north of the county. Note:
Angela was appointed interim chief executive
on 1 May 2013 and therefore is the signatory
for all mandatory reports and assurances as
appropriate in this report.

and Organisational
Development

Alfred Hanson, Director of
Operations (South)

Angela Hillery, Director of
Operations (North)

Samantha Milbank, Director of Service
Development
Samantha has an extensive NHS and
healthcare background which started in
1991. She has worked within acute teaching
trusts and commissioning, as well as being
lead commissioner for high and medium

Samantha Milbank,
Director of Service
Development
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Directors in attendance at board meetings

secure mental health services. As founder
chief executive of Nottingham Primary Care
Trust, she has experience of community
service provision, primary care, and health
inequalities. Samantha has also worked as an
independent consultant in prison healthcare
and with Monitor, the independent regulator
for foundation trusts. She gained commercial
experience in the independent healthcare
sector, including with Healthcare at Home, a
provider of complex healthcare in the home
and community. Her post-graduate studies
and qualifications are centred on change
management, strategic leadership, and
marketing.
Richard McKendrick, Acting Director of
Specialty Services (from 1 April 2012 to 19
November 2012) and Director of Specialty
Services (from 20 November 2012)
Richard joined NHFT in June 2011 as
Deputy Director of Operations and from
March 2012 to November 2012 was Acting
Director of Specialty Services. Following an
interview process, Richard was appointed
to the permanent role of director of
specialty services. Richard joined the trust
from Central and North West London NHS
Foundation Trust, where he was service
director of addictions and offender health.
Prior to this, Richard’s career spanned 20
years in the voluntary sector where he held
various positions including chief executive
of the Albert Kennedy Trust and director of
operations with the national substance misuse
charity, Addaction. Richard holds degrees in
law and philosophy.
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Louise Payne, Director of Compliance and
Governance
Louise rejoined Northamptonshire
Healthcare in 2006 after four years as head
of performance and lead for learning
disabilities and standards for better health
at Leicestershire, Northamptonshire, and
Rutland Strategic Health Authority. Prior to
that, she worked in a number of senior NHS
management roles in a variety of settings
across the country. These included clinical
service management, management of service
change, clinical improvement, and strategy
development. Louise holds a diploma in
management studies and is a member of the
Institute of Healthcare Management. She has
worked for the NHS for 31 years since leaving
the University of Hull.

Richard McKendrick,
Acting Director of
Specialty Services (from 1
April 2012 to 19 November
2012) and Director of
Specialty Services (from 20
November 2012)

Louise Payne, Director
of Compliance and
Governance

The full Board of Directors (with voting rights)
Directors in attendance at board meetings
Chairman, Deputy Chair and Senior Independent Director

The full Board of Directors (with voting
rights)

Chairman, Deputy Chair and Senior Independent Director

* John Peet, Chairman (until 30 November
2012);

Chairman

:

John Peet (until 30 November 2012)

* Paul Bertin, Non-Executive Director (until
30 November 2012) and Chairman (from 1
December 2012);

Chairman

:

Paul Bertin (from 1 December 2012)

Deputy Chairman
Senior independent
director

:
:

John Archard-Jones
John Archard-Jones

* John Archard-Jones, Non-Executive
Director;
* Michelle Grimwood, Non-Executive
Director;
* Hilda Hayo, Acting Executive Nurse;
* Bill McFarland, Finance Director;
* Bev Messinger, Non-Executive Director;
* Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr, Medical Director;
* Sushel Ohri, Non-Executive Director;
* Robert Peto, Non-Executive Director;
* Ron Shields, Chief Executive;
Directors in attendance at board meetings
* Bronwen Curtis, Director of Human
Resources and Organisational
Development;
* Alfred Hanson, Director of Operations
Director (South);
* Angela Hillery, Director of Operations
(North);
* Richard McKendrick, Acting Director
of Specialty Services (1 April 2012 to 19
November 2012) and Director of Specialty
Services (from 20 November 2012);

John Peet was the foundation trust’s chairman
since its inception on 1 May 2009 until 30
November 2012. He also chaired meetings of
the Council of Governors. A former partner in
a firm of solicitors, he has no other significant
commitments to declare.
Paul Bertin took over as the foundation
trust’s chairman on 1 December 2012, having
previously served as a non-executive director.
He now also chairs the Council of Governors
and has no significant commitments to
declare.
The senior independent director is available
to members and/or governors if they have
concerns that contact through normal
channels has failed to resolve, or where such
contact is inappropriate. John Archard-Jones
has been both the senior independent
director and deputy chair of the foundation
trust since its inception on 1 May 2009.

* Samantha Milbank, Director of Service
Development;
* Louise Payne, Director of Compliance and
Governance;
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The Board of Directors: role and remit

The Board of Directors: role and remit

The specific terms of reference for the Board of Directors are:

The Board of Directors comprises the
chairman, senior independent director,
chief executive, non-executive directors
and executive directors. The purpose of the
Board of Directors is to govern effectively,
and in doing so build public and stakeholder
confidence that their health and social care is
in safe hands.

1. to formulate strategy for the organisation:

This fundamental accountability to the public
and stakeholders is delivered by building
confidence:
* in the quality and safety of its health and
social care services;
* that resources are invested in a way that
delivers optimal health and social care
outcomes;
* in the accessibility and responsiveness of
health and social care services;
* that the public can appropriately shape
health and social care services to meet
their needs;
* that public money is spent in a way that is
efficient and effective.

a. to establish a clear strategic direction for the organisation, and to
set strategic objectives that are reflected in an explicit set of key
deliverables and performance indicators;
b. to ensure that strategic development proposals have been
informed by open and accountable consultation and
involvement processes with staff, patients, governors, members,
the wider community and other key external stakeholders.
2. to ensure accountability by:
a. holding the organisation to account for the delivery of the
strategy:
i. to monitor the performance of the organisation, satisfying
itself that systems are in place to minimise the risk of adverse
performance and that appropriate action is taken to remedy
problems as they emerge;
ii. to take account of independent scrutiny of performance
including from governors, regulators, and other external
stakeholders.
b. seeking assurance that systems of control are robust and
reliable:
i. to scrutinise the quality of the organisation’s services, focusing
on effectiveness, patient safety and patient experience;
ii. to ensure the organisation develops and implements
appropriate risk management strategies and processes to
deliver its annual plan, and to comply with the requirements
of its CQC registration and Monitor terms of authorisation,
systematically assessing and managing its clinical, financial
and corporate risks;
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Non-executive directors

iii. to exercise financial stewardship,
ensuring that the organisation is
operating effectively, efficiently and
economically and with probity in the
use of resources;
iv. to ensure that the organisation is
operating within the law, and in
accordance with its statutory duties
and the principles of good corporate
governance.
3. to shape a positive culture for the board
and the organisation:
a. to provide leadership in establishing and
promoting the values and standards of
conduct for the organisation and
its staff;
b. to promote the reputation of the
organisation, both internally with staff,
patients, governors and members and
externally with partner organisations
and other stakeholders;
c. to demonstrate a commitment to
openness and transparency in the
organisation’s relationship with
staff, patients, the public, governors,
members and other stakeholders.
4. to regularly hold meetings in public as
part of its commitment to be accountable
to the public and its other stakeholders.

Non-executive directors
Non-executive directors’ (NEDs) appointments
and terminations of office are made by the
Council of Governors of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust in
accordance with the terms of its Constitution.
They have specific ‘job descriptions’ agreed by
the Council of Governors, and work alongside
the chairman and executive directors to
advise on the development of strategy and
oversee the performance of the foundation
trust.
Non-executive directors are usually appointed
for a three-year period. They are eligible for
re-appointment at the end of this period,
although have no absolute right to reappointment as these decisions are made by
the Council of Governors. As members of the
Board of Directors, non-executive directors
have joint responsibility for every decision
of the board, regardless of their individual
skills or status. As part of their role, they
have a particular duty to ensure appropriate
challenge is made, and to scrutinise the
performance of executive management in
meeting agreed goals and objectives.

All nonexecutive
directors are
expected
to bring
independent
judgement and
experience or
expertise from
outside the trust
and to apply
this for the
benefit of the
organisation...

All non-executive directors are expected
to bring independent judgement and
experience, or expertise from outside the
trust, and to apply this for the benefit of
the organisation, its stakeholders and the
wider community. There are no relationships
or circumstances which are likely to affect,
or could appear to affect, any director’s
independent judgement. For these reasons,
the board considers all non-executive
directors to be independent.
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Skills and experience

The performance of the
Board of Directors

The Board of Directors is satisfied that all
directors are appropriately qualified to
discharge their functions effectively, including
setting strategy, monitoring and managing
performance, and ensuring management
capacity and capability. The finance director,
medical director and executive nurse are all
qualified in their professions with appropriate
experience. All other members of the Board of
Directors have appropriate qualifications, skills
or experience as outlined in their pen portraits
which support the business of the trust as a
provider of integrated healthcare services in
localities.

The Board of Directors is required to
undertake a formal and rigorous annual
evaluation of its collective performance, the
performance of its committees and individual
performance reviews of executive and nonexecutive directors.

The remuneration committee and
nominations committee (which merged to
become the nominations and remuneration
committee in August 2012) carefully
consider the balance and appropriateness of
membership of the Board of Directors in any
appointments process. Succession planning
for executive directors has been discussed by
the remuneration committee, and with the
chief executive during 2012/13. Succession
planning for non-executive directors has been
discussed at the nominations committee of
the Council of Governors.
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Individual directors’ performance is evaluated
through an annual appraisal process. The
chief executive appraises the performance
of individual executive directors, and the
chairman appraises the chief executive’s
performance. The trust chairman also
contributes to the executive director appraisal
process in respect of the corporate board
director role. Non-executive directors have an
annual appraisal conducted by the chairman,
using documentation developed and agreed
by the Council of Governors.
The chairman was appraised against defined
objectives using a process agreed with the
Council of Governors. The appraisal was led
by an appraisal panel comprising the senior
independent director and members of the
Council of Governors’ nominations and
remuneration committees. The Council of
Governors approves the outcomes of
the appraisal of the chairman and nonexecutive directors.

Directors have
appropriate
qualifications,
skills or
experience as
outlined in their
pen portraits
which support
the business
of the trust
as a provider
of integrated
healthcare
services in
localities.

A number of board development days and
activities were held in 2012/13 aimed at the
whole board, as well as individual members.
These included:

The Board of Directors, the audit committee,
and the finance and performance committee
review their progress against specific criteria at
the end of each meeting.

* board briefing session in April 2012 on
the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and
the new NHFT (defining our services,
confirming our values, describing our
brand);

The foundation trust Board of Directors usually
meets monthly, in public and private session,
with the exception of August and December.
(This year, the July meeting was held on 1
August 2012). Extraordinary meetings are
convened if there are urgent items that
require a decision or business is appropriately
delegated to another board committee.

* board development day in May 2012 on
improving Board performance;
* board presentation in May 2012 on harmfree care;
* board strategy session in June 2012 on
competition, threats and tenders;
* joint development session with the
Council of Governors in July 2012;
* joint meeting between the Board of
Directors and clinical director colleagues in
October 2012;

Extraordinary meetings are convened
if there are urgent items that require
a decision or business is appropriately
delegated to another board committee.

* board briefing session on the Operating
Framework and Commissioning Intentions
in February 2012; and,
* board strategy session in March 2013
focusing on the trust’s proposed strategy
for responding to the challenges and risks
posed by commissioners’ intentions to
transfer significant elements of existing
CMHT caseloads to primary care.
Individual board committees have either
reviewed their performance against their
terms of reference, or have plans in hand to
review this in the near future.
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Attendance at Board of Director meetings and
Finance and performance committee meetings
(1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013)

27 March 2013

27 February 2013

29 January 2013

19 December 2012

27 November 2012

30 October 2012

26 September 2012

29 August 2012

31 July 2012

26 June 2012

29 May 2012

Attendance at Finance and performance
committee (1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013)

24 April 2012

27 February 2013

30 January 2013

28 November 2012

31 October 2012

26 September 2012

1 August 2012

27 June 2012

30 May 2012

25April 2012

Attendance at Board of Director
meetings (1 April 2012 to 31 March
2013) Attendance is only shown for
members with voting rights

John Peet
Paul Bertin
John Archard-Jones
Michelle Grimwood
Hilda Hayo
Bill McFarland
Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr
Sushel Ohri
Robert Peto
Ron Shields
Bronwen Curtis
Bev Messinger
Samantha Milbank
Richard McKendrick
Angela Hillery
Alfred Hanson
Louise Payne

Finance and performance committee
The finance and performance committee
is a committee of the Board of Directors. It
meets on a monthly basis to provide scrutiny
in overseeing all aspects of the foundation
trust’s financial, organisational development,
and performance management arrangements
and to provide robust assurance in these
areas to the Board of Directors. However, the
Board of Directors continues to have primary
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responsibility for the financial, organisational
development, and business performance of
the foundation trust and all board directors
continue to be accountable in this respect.

absence

present
apologies for absence

Nominations and remuneration committee

The specific terms of reference for the
committee relate to:
* NHFT’s financial and performance
strategy and its systems and reporting
mechanisms;
* investment appraisal and business
development;
* contract and income monitoring;
* treasury management;
* human resources and organisational
development.
Membership of the finance and performance
committee changed in 2012/13, and all Board
Directors are now members of the committee.
The attendance table shows all directors, but
only records attendance when they were full
members of the committee.
Nominations and remuneration
committee
The nominations and remuneration
committee is a committee of the Board of
Directors. It meets at least bi-annually and
its functions, key objectives, and
responsibilities are:

Nominations Functions
* to ensure there is a formal, rigorous
and transparent procedure for the
appointment of executive directors;
* to agree and lead the process for the
identification and nomination of the chief
executive for approval by the Board of
Governors;
* to agree and lead the process for the
identification and appointment of
executive directors;
* to regularly review, in conjunction with
the Board of Governors’ nominations
committee, the structure, size and
composition of the Board of Directors;
* to evaluate the balance of skills,
knowledge, and experience of the Board
of Directors and, in the light of this
evaluation, prepare a description of the
role and capabilities required for executive
director appointments;
* to give full consideration to succession
planning, taking into account the future
challenges, risks, and opportunities facing
the foundation trust, and the skills and
expertise required within the board to
meet them;
* to appoint executive search consultants in
respect of executive director recruitment
as required.
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Attendance at nominations and remuneration committee

Remuneration functions
* to ensure there is a formal and transparent
policy on executive director remuneration;
* to determine and review the contractual
arrangements of executive directors
including, where appropriate, severance
packages;
* to set the structure and levels of
remuneration packages of all executive
directors;
* to ensure there is a formal and transparent
procedure for the appraisal of executive
director performance;
* to monitor the performance of executive
directors;
* to appoint, if deemed appropriate,
independent consultants to advise on
executive director remuneration.
The committee comprises the foundation
trust chairman (who chairs the committee)
and all non-executive directors. The
chief executive is automatically co-opted
as a voting member of the committee
for all nominations functions excluding
those relating to the identification and
nomination of the chief executive. The chief
executive, director of human resources, and
organisational development, other directors
and external advisors are invited to attend
the committee for all or part of any meeting
as appropriate.

Attendance at nominations and remuneration committee
(1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013)
18 July
2012

23 January
2013

John Peet (Chair of the Committee
until 30 November 2012)
Paul Bertin (Chair of the Committee
from 1 December 2012)
John Archard-Jones
Michelle Grimwood
Bev Messinger
Sushel Ohri
Robert Peto

Governance committee
The governance committee is a committee
of the Board of Directors. It meets every other
month with specific terms of reference, which
cover the following areas:
* ensuring the effectiveness of the trust’s
integrated governance arrangements and
advising the Board of Directors and audit
committee;
* scrutinising and reviewing process
arrangements for identifying corporate
business risks;
* recommending a work programme to
the Board of Directors that fulfils the
requirements of the Department of Health,
Monitor and CQC;
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31 October
2012

absence

present
apologies for absence

* monitoring the work programme
implementation according to priorities set
by the audit committee and the Assurance
Framework;
* recommending to the Board of Directors
a development plan for integrated
governance;
* monitoring progress in delivery of the
human resources work plan
* reporting regularly to the Board of
Directors and contributing to the annual
report;
* ensuring submission of reports on
controls/risk assurance to the NHS
Midlands and East and other bodies as
required;
* implementing recommendations from
the audit committee and highlighting
areas of concern in relation to governance/
assurance arising from the development
plan and work programme;

The principal objective of the governance
committee is to provide assurance to the
Foundation Trust Board of Directors on the
existence of effective integrated governance
arrangements in the organisation, and to
this end, the committee has close links with
the audit committee. Membership of the
committee comprises:
* four non-executive directors of the trust
board (one of whom chairs);
* medical director or deputy;
* one of director of operations north and
south;
* director of specialty services;
* executive nurse;
* director of compliance and governance.
Other foundation trust managers are in
attendance as required.

* receiving assurance on issues of patient
safety, patient experience, and patient
outcomes and promoting the involvement
of service users, carers, and the public;
* overseeing the direction, content and
outcomes of clinical audit in the trust,
recognising its critical link to the risk profile
of the organisation and complementing
other aspects of audit governed by the
audit committee.
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Audit committee

The audit committee is a committee of
the Board of Directors and comprises nonexecutive directors. The finance director,
and the company secretary are present at
meetings in an ‘in attendance’ capacity, as
are representatives of both the external and
internal audit services. The local counter
fraud specialist attends meetings of the audit
committee on a regular basis, and other
foundation trust directors and managers are in
attendance as required.
The audit committee has a benchmark of
five meetings a year and has specific terms of
reference which cover:
* governance, risk management and internal
control;
* internal audit;
* external audit;
* relationship with the Council of Governors;
* other assurance functions;
* counter fraud;
* financial reporting;
The audit committee regularly considers
reports from both the internal and external
auditors and reviews their work programmes.
Meetings are structured to consider business
that will enable the audit committee to
provide assurance to the Board of Directors
that systems and processes operating in
the organisation are functioning effectively.
The committee has delegated authority to
consider and approve the annual accounts
and associated documentation (through
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the ISA 260 meeting) that provide assurance
to the Board of Directors that financial and
quality governance is well regulated in the
organisation.
Code of Governance
Northamptonshire Healthcare uses the NHS
foundation trust Code of Governance as best
practice guidance to shape its governance
processes. The trust complies with the Code
of Governance, except in the following area:
The outcome of the evaluation/appraisal
of executive directors is reported to the
nominations and remuneration committee
rather than the full Board of Directors. The
nominations and remuneration committee
has the delegated authority of the Board of
Directors for this purpose.
Registers of interests 2012/13
Directors’ interests - The trust board secretary
holds a register of directors’ interests.
This is available by contacting the office on
01536 452036, or by emailing
jane.alton@nhft.nhs.uk
Governors’ interests - the foundation trust
office holds a register of governors’ interests.
This is available by contacting the office on
01536 452061, or by emailing
foundationtrust@nhft.nhs.uk

Attendance at Governance Committee and Audit
Committee meetings (1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013)

11 Mar 2013

6 Dec 2012

13 Sept 2012

1 August 2012

20 June 2012

20 June 2012

Attendance at Audit Committee
meetings (1 April 2012 to 31 March
2013)

24 May 2012

12 February 2013

4 December 2012

9 October 2012

14 August 2012

12 June 2012

19 April 2012

Attendance at Governance
Committee (1 April 12 to 31
March 2013)

Paul Bertin (Chair of the Governance Committee during 2012)
Sushel Ohri (Chair of the Governance Committee from 2013)
John Archard-Jones
Michelle Grimwood
Alfred Hanson
Angela Hillery
Hilda Hayo
Richard McKendrick
Bev Messinger
Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr
Louise Payne
Robert Peto (Chair of the Audit Committee)

absence

present
apologies for absence
on these occasions
the Medical Director/
Executive Nurse were
represented by a
nominated deputy
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Section 6: Council of
Governors
Our foundation trust members are represented
by the governors they elect, who form the
Council of Governors. Members of the Board
of Directors attend and support the Council
of Governors’ main and sub-group meetings
where governors provide their views on
current issues and our forward plans. Directors
also attend member events which provide
further opportunity for board members to
listen to, and respond to, members’ views. The
Board of Directors also routinely receives a
written report from the trust chairman which
describes the key issues discussed at each
Council of Governors’ meeting.
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Members are invited to the annual public
meeting where there is a further opportunity
for the Board of Directors to listen to and
understand the views of the communities we
serve. Member events and governor surgeries
also took place during the year to inform
members about our services, and to provide
further opportunities for their views to be
heard.

During 2012/13 an audit working group,
comprising governor representatives
on behalf of the Council of Governors,
worked closely with the Board of Directors’
audit committee in the tendering and
appointment of a new external audit service.
The recommendation to appoint KPMG was
ratified by the Council of Governors at its
meeting on 6th September 2012.

The Board of Directors and Council of
Governors both operate according to standing
orders, which are set out in Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust’s
Constitution. The Board of Directors
formulates strategy, holds the organisation
to account for the delivery of the strategy,
seeks assurance that systems of control are
robust and shapes a positive culture for the
organisation. The Council of Governors has
specific statutory responsibilities, including
the appointment or removal of the chairman
and non-executive directors and their
remuneration, and the appointment (or
removal) of the trust’s external auditor.

Governors are appointed or elected in
accordance with our Foundation trust
Constitution.
All elected governors are appointed for a
period of three years. Appointed governors
are chosen by the organisation that the seat
represents. They remain in post until there is
a change in the Constitution, or a change in
the individual’s circumstances that means they
can no longer represent the organisation as
a governor, or their three year tenure expires,
whichever occurs soonest. Elected governors
fall into three main constituencies: public;
service users and carers; and staff.

Members are invited to the Annual Public Meeting
where there is a further opportunity for the Board of
Directors to listen to and understand the views of the
communities we serve.
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Elections and appointments

Twelve governors represent the public
constituency (Kettering & Corby,
Northampton, Daventry & South Northants
and Wellingborough & East Northants). The
service user constituency has six service
users, one young service user, one older
service user, and four carer governors. The
staff constituency has one governor for each
main staff group: doctors, registered nurses,
unregistered nurses, other clinical staff, and
non-clinical staff.
Appointed governors represent the following
agencies and organisations: borough
and county councils, local universities,
Northamptonshire Rights and Equality
Council, criminal justice agencies, and the
voluntary sector.
In accordance with the NHFT Constitution,
the Council of Governors appoints a lead
governor from its membership. The appointed
lead governor in 2012/13 is Michael Darling,
Public Governor Daventry & South Northants.
Elections and Appointments
Elections in respect of public, service user and
carer, and staff constituencies were conducted
between February 2012 and April 2012. Further
elections took place between October 2012
and December 2012 for the service user and
carer constituency. The election process for
the young service user governor commenced
in March 2013.
There have been changes to the composition
of the appointed governor seats with the
removal of NHS Northamptonshire, Voluntary
– children & young people, and Voluntary –
learning disabilities.
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Our Governors
The composition and previous membership of
the Council of Governors prior to the elections
mentioned above are described in the trust’s
2011/12 annual report. We held six meetings
of the Council of Governors during 2012/13.
Governor attendance at meetings is shown in
the table on the right.

Elections in respect of public,
service user and carer, and staff
constituencies were conducted
between February 2012 and
April 2012

Governor attendance at meetings

Constituency

No. meetings Expenses
attended
2012/13
(6 meetings)
£

Class

Name

Kettering & Corby

Michael Benford*

0.00

Kettering & Corby

Brenda McCraith*

85.50

Kettering & Corby

Ian Watts

0.00

Daventry & South Northants

Anthony Bagot-Webb*

362.80

Daventry & South Northants

Carole Child*

211.60

Daventry & South Northants

Michael Darling

2,005.40

Northampton

Gail Sutherland**

234.00

Northampton

David McKintosh**

0.00

Northampton

Des Savage**

310.50

Wellingborough & East Northants

Carol Ash*

148.69

Wellingborough & East Northants

Nicola Bullock*

0.00

Wellingborough & East Northants

Hector Graham*

591.55

Adult service user

Jeff Betts**

142.00

Adult service user

Wendy Steele

477.45

Adult service user

Dennis Holland**

334.80

Adult service user

Beverley Sturgess**

0.00

Adult service user

Liz Johnstone**

108.90

Adult service user

Kevin Boyce

0.00

Older service user

Brian Lawrence (from 07/12/12)

Carer

Andrew Bailey

647.40

Carer

Sandra Bemrose*

4.50

Carer

Priscilla Brown

800.00

Carer

Rita Hinde

537.75

Public

Service users &
carers

2 out of 2

50.40
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Governor attendance at meetings part 2

Constituency

Name

Doctors

Dr Tonye Sikabofori*

0.00

Registered nurses

Chris Stirmey**

0.00

Unregistered nurses

Eileen Hales*

0.00

Other clinical

Jacquie Gowans*

0.00

Non clinical

Suzanne Johnson

0.00

NHS Northamptonshire

Susan Hills

0.00

Northamptonshire County Council

Judy Shephard

0.00

Borough & District Councils

Rosemary Herring

0.00

The University of Northampton

Mike Twigger

0.00

The University of Leicester

Prof. Richard Baker

0.00

Northamptonshire Rights and Equality
Council

Peter Evans

0.00

Criminal Justice Services

Assistant Chief Constable Paul
Phillips/ Martin Jelley

0.00

Voluntary - mental health

Carol Thorne-Smith

0.00

Voluntary - older people

Liam Condron

0.00

Staff

Partners

* from 20th March 2012
** from 25th April 2012
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No. meetings Expenses
attended
2012/13
(6 meetings)
£

Class

Members of the Board of Directors are invited
to attend the meetings of the Council of
Governors. Directors routinely are invited
to contribute to Council of Governors’
discussions and to present information on key
issues.

Director attendance at meetings was as follows:

Name of Director

John Peet

No. meeting attended
(6 meetings)

Title

Chairman (until 30/11/12)

4 out of 4

Non-Executive Director (until 30/11/12)

3 out of 4

Paul Bertin
Chairman (from 01/12/12)
John Archard-Jones

Non-Executive Director

Sushel Ohri

Non-Executive Director

Michelle Grimwood

Non-Executive Director

Robert Peto

Non-Executive Director

Bev Messinger

Non-Executive Director

Ron Shields

Chief Executive

Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr

Medical Director

Bill McFarland

Finance Director

Hilda Hayo

Director of Nursing, Quality & Professional Development

Alfred Hanson

Director of Operations – North

Angela Hillery

Director of Operations – South

Richard McKendrick
Bronwen Curtis
Louise Payne
Samantha Milbank

2 out of 2

Director of Specialty Services
Director of Human Resources and Organisational Development
Director of Compliance and Governance
Director of Service Development
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Committees and sub-groups

The Council of Governors has eight main
committees and sub-groups. These are:
* Nominations committee – deals with the
appointment and re-appointment of the
chairman and non-executive directors
(NEDs) – see table to the right.
* Remunerations committee – deals with
the terms and conditions of the chairman
and non-executive directors.
* Membership and governance subgroup – drives the membership strategy
and considers items related to the
governance of the Council of Governors
and Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust in general. During
2012/13 this sub-group took a lead on
behalf of the Council of Governors in
reviewing and proposing amendments to
the foundation trust Constitution to ensure
it was compliant with the new provisions
contained within the Health and Social
Care Act 2012.
* Finance, planning and performance subgroup – provides views on forward plans
and examines financial and non-financial
performance in specific areas according to
a defined work plan.
* Patient safety and experience sub-group
– examines issues relating to patient safety
and experience.
* Staff and resources sub-group – examines
issues relating to staff and resources.
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* Corporate assessment sub-group – reviews
papers from the Board of Directors’
monthly public meetings.
* Chairs’ sub-group - comprising the
chairman of the Council of Governors,
the chairs and vice-chairs of each of
the committees and sub-groups, and
the governor chairs and vice-chairs of
any current task and finish groups. The
chairs’ sub-group plans and discusses the
agendas for the main Council of Governor
meetings.
During 2012/13 the Council of Governors’
sub-groups reviewed their terms of reference
to ensure they remain fit for purpose.
In 2012/13 the Council of Governors
established a task and finish group to lead
the process of identifying and delivering the
training and development needs of governors,
both from an individual governor perspective
as well as collectively as a council.

During 2012/13 the Council of
Governors’ sub-groups reviewed their
terms of reference to ensure they
remain fit for purpose.

Nominations committee

The decision to set up the task and finish
group was informed by:
* the outcome of the joint Council of
Governors/Board of Directors event in July
2012 which focused on Monitor’s “Directorgovernor interaction in NHS foundation
trusts: a best practice guide”. One of the
themes emerging from this event was the
need to focus on governor training and
development needs;
* the provisions of the Health & Social
Care Act 2012 which place a specific
responsibility on foundation trusts to take
steps to ensure governors are equipped
with the skills and knowledge to discharge
their functions.
A further significant area which the Council
of Governors is addressing is that of the
implications arising from the Francis Inquiry
into the Mid Staffordshire NHS Foundation
Trust. The Council of Governors held a
workshop in March 2013 to focus on the
Francis recommendations which have
implications for the Council of Governors,
using the opportunity to seek governors’
views on what actions the trust should take as
a consequence of the Inquiry’s findings.
Nominations committee
The nominations committee met during
2012/13 to lead, on behalf of the Council of
Governors, the recruitment of a chairman
to replace John Peet whose term of office
ended on 30th November 2012. The
nominations committee was supported by

Delegation

Member

Chair of trust

John Peet

Attendance
(6 meetings)

Ian Watts
Wendy Steele
2 Elected Governors
Michael Darling
Colin Russell
1 Nominated Governor

Rosemary Herring

Executive Lead (in attendance)

Paul Martin (Company
Secretary)

Corporate Support (in attendance)

Simon Hawes (Corporate
Services Manager)

1 out of 1

5 out of 5

an external search company in this process.
The nominations committee also leads the
appraisal and objective-setting process for the
chairman and receives NED appraisals prior to
endorsement by the Council of Governors.

A further significant area which the
Council of Governors is addressing is
that of the implications arising from
the Francis Inquiry...
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Membership

The trust has been actively recruiting
members since early 2007 and this
recruitment is ongoing. In deciding areas
for public constituencies, or whether there
is to be a patients’ constituency, we have
concerned ourselves with the need for
those eligible for such membership to be
representative of those to whom the trust
provides services, in accordance with the
Health and Social Care Act 2012 section 153 (2)
(2). To seek to ensure that trust membership
is representative of the population served
by the trust, it commissioned information
from membership engagement services in
May 2012. The resultant analysis from this
information indicates there are no significant
outliers in respect of the representative nature
of the trust’s membership base.
There are three categories of member, the
broad definition of which is anyone who
lives in the area, works for the trust, or has
been a service user, or carer of a service user.
The minimum age for membership is 12. We
currently have over 10,000 members. These
include over 6,400 public members, 2,200
service user and carer members, and 1,600
staff members. Our members play a key part
in shaping our development. They directly
influence the way we are run and how we will
develop in the future. Our members add value
to the trust by representing the people who
live in the communities we serve; our patients,
service users and carers.
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The trust’s membership strategy builds on the
good work previously undertaken to recruit
and develop an engaged and representative
membership. The current strategy emphasises
the importance of focusing on the quality of
engagement whilst recognising the need to
continue to grow membership numbers. An
active membership base enables the trust to
gather a better understanding of our service
users, carers, staff, and communities, and build
a sense of ownership of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust among
our members. The membership strategy
also sets out an action plan for the ongoing
recruitment and engagement of members.
The Council of Governors’ membership
and governance sub-group oversees our
recruitment activities and sets the annual
membership targets. The targets are set
carefully so that a balance between increasing
numbers and investing time in involving
existing members in a meaningful way can
be achieved.

March 2010
March 2011
March 2012
March 2013

Member Total

8453
8861
9665
10519

Membership numbers and recruitment targets 2012/13

1693

6733

Staff

Public

Actual at 31
March 2013
10,519
1645

2093

Staff

Service Users/
Carers

6470
Public

2222

Target at 31
March 2013
10,337

Service Users/
Carers

The trust has successfully achieved its annual
membership target on a year-on-year basis. In
2012/13 approximately 1,000 new members
were recruited. The Council of Governors
membership and governance sub-group has
agreed targets for 2013/14 that demonstrate
growth and a representative membership.

The trust’s membership strategy builds
on the good work previously undertaken
to recruit and develop an engaged and
representative membership. The current
strategy emphasises the importance of
focusing on the quality of engagement
whilst recognising the need to continue
to grow membership numbers.
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Member recruitment and engagement activities
during 2012/2013

Member recruitment and engagement
activities during 2012/2013 included:
* continued communication with members
by providing a membership office team
who are easily contactable (free phone,
freepost and email). The team sends a
welcome letter and other information to all
new members;
* having a section of our website dedicated
to members;
* being committed to regular
communications with our members
via a quarterly bulletin which, amongst
other things, includes a report from the
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chairman, governors’ updates, updates
from around the trust, and a membership
survey;
* engagement of the campaign company
to recruit members of the public
constituency;
* provision of briefings and information
to the locality managers to facilitate and
encourage recruitment of staff, service user
and carer members in their localities;
* attendance at staff corporate induction
promoting the benefits of membership;
* Member events to discuss and learn about
the annual plan, the future of healthcare
services both within the trust and the

Membership numbers and recruitment targets 2012/13

wider NHS and also service specific events.
Recent scheduled events have included
plans for the older people’s unit at St.
Mary’s Hospital and briefings on diabetes
and ADHD/Aspergers;
* participation with other local healthcare
providers in holding joint events such as
with Kettering General Hospital focusing
on chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder
and lung cancer;
* invitations to members to participate in
other events such as the service users’
conferences, locality workshops and art
exhibitions;

The annual public and members’ meeting
was held on the 28th September 2012. This
meeting gave members of the trust and the
public an opportunity to provide their views.
A register of governors’ interests is available
from the foundation trust office and is
updated at least annually. If anyone would
like information about becoming a member
of Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust, or would like to contact
their governor and/or directors, they may
contact the foundation trust office (details
below).

Governors have a specific duty and are
expected to communicate directly with the
members in their constituency, seeking their
views and providing information about the
performance and progress of the trust. As
well as holding governor surgeries, during the
course of the year, elected governors have
also written to members in their constituency
inviting them to raise any specific issues.

Foundation Trust Office
Sudborough House, St Mary’s Hospital
London Road, Kettering
Northamptonshire, NN15 7PW
Tel: 01536 452059
email: foundationtrust@nhft.nhs.uk
www.nhft.nhs.uk
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Section 7: Remuneration
Report
This report provides information about the
salaries and pensions of our non-executive
directors and executive directors, who, as in
previous years and for the purpose of this
report, have been classed as our most
senior managers.
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The remuneration committee is responsible
for determining the pay and contractual
arrangements for our directors and for
monitoring and evaluating their performance.
Further information about the remuneration
committee can be found in the Section
5: Board of Directors and the Code of
Governance.
Standardised terms and conditions of service
apply to the most senior managers, who
are employed on open-ended contracts.
With the exception of the finance director’s
contract, directors’ contracts provide for six
months of notice of termination except in
cases of gross misconduct when summary
dismissal would be imposed. The finance
director’s contract provides for 12 months
of notice of termination, except in cases of
gross misconduct. Directors’ performance

is assessed formally through our individual
performance and development review
process, but performance-related pay does
not feature in the remuneration package.
The trust is required to disclose the
relationship between the remuneration of
the highest paid director and the median
remuneration of the organisation’s workforce.
The band remuneration of the highest paid
director in Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust in the financial year 2012/13
was in the range of £310,000- £315,000
(2011/12 £255,000- £260,000). This was
11.8 times (2011/12 10.1 times) the median
remuneration of the workforce, which was
£25,528 (2011/12 £25,528). Due to the
non-recurrent nature of the ‘other
remuneration’ payments when median
remuneration is normalised, it is 6.99 times the
media remuneration of the workforce
(2011/12 7.0 times).
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Remuneration report

Annual report disclosures - the review
of tax arrangements of public sector
appointees

In 2012/13 no employee (2011/12 no
employee) received remuneration in excess
of the highest paid director. Remuneration
ranged from £14,153 to £302,250 (2011/12
£13,903 to £257,500). Total remuneration
includes salary, non–consolidated
performance related pay, benefits in kind,
as well as severance payments. It does not
include employer pension contributions and
the cash equivalent transfer value of pensions.
Staff are paid in line with national pay rates
agreed under Agenda for Change. Directors
are remunerated in accordance with the
pay policy agreed by the nominations and
remuneration committee. In line with public
sector pay policy directors did not receive any
annual salary increase.

For off payroll engagements at a cost of over £58,200 per annum that
were in place as of 31 January 2012, the following needs is disclosed:

There is a requirement to show the tax
arrangements of public sector appointees
made during the year 2012/13 and these
are shown on the table to the right. Details
of directors’ remuneration and pension
entitlements are covered in the tables from
page 148-152. The trust board secretary holds
a register of directors’ interests. This is available
by contacting the office on
01536 452036 or by emailing
jane.alton@nhft.nhs.uk

Question
Number in place on 31 January 2012

Responses
3

Of which:
Number that have since come onto the trust’s payroll

0

Of which:
Number that have since been re-negotiated/re-engaged to
include the contractual clauses allowing the trust to seek
assurance as to their tax obligations

0

Number that have not been re-negotiated/re-engaged to
include the contractual clauses allowing the trust to seek
assurance as to their tax obligations

0

Number that have come to an end

3

Total

3

For all new off-payroll engagements between 23 August 2012 and 31
March 2013, for more than £220 per day and more than six months the
following is disclosed:
Question
Number of new engagements

Responses
2

Of which:
The number of new engagements which include contractual
clauses giving the department the right to request assurance
in relation to income tax and National Insurance obligations

2

Of which:

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive
23 May 2013
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Number for whom assurance has been requested and received

1

Number for whom assurance has been requested and not yet
received

1

Number that have been terminated as a result of assurance
not being received

0

Total

2

Salaries and allowances: 1 April 2012 – 31 March 2013

Name and title

2011-2012

2012 -2013
Salary
(bands of
£5,000)

Other
remuneration
(bands of
£5,000)

Expenses
paid 2012/13
(£)

Salary
(bands of
£5,000)
40-45

John Peet, Chair (until 30 Nov 2012)

25-30

1,556.77

Paul Bertin, Chair (from (1 Dec 2012)

10-15

707.55

Paul Bertin, Non-Executive Director (until 30 Nov
2012)

5-10

183.98

10-15

Michelle Grimwood, Non-Executive Director

10-15

384.40

10-15

John Archard-Jones, Non-Executive Director

15-20

1,403.95

15-20

Bronwen Curtis, Non-Executive Director (until 30 Nov
2011)

5-10

Sushel Ohri, Non-Executive Director

10-15

481.00

10-15

Robert Peto, Non-Executive Director

15-20

401.85

15-20

Bev Messinger, Non-Executive Director (from 1 Feb
2012)

10-15

737.68

0-5

Ron Shields, Chief Executive *

Other
remuneration
(bands of
£5,000)

155-160

145-150

3,246.95

155-160

Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr, Medical Director *

85-90

85-90

2,285.67

90-95

Bill McFarland, Finance Director *

110-115

274.20

110-115

Brendan Hayes, Director of Operations and Executive
Nurse * (until 29 Feb 12)

90-95

Hilda Hayo, Acting Executive Nurse (from 1 March
2012) *

80-85

1,642.15

5-10

Louise Payne, Director of Compliance and
Governance

90-95

687.28

90-95

Samantha Milbank, Director of Service Development
(from 9 May 2011)

95-100

1,209.27

85-90

85-90

160-165

* denotes voting rights
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Salaries and allowances: 1 April 2012 – 31 March 2013
continuation from previous page

Name and Title

2012 -2013
Salary
(bands of
£5,000)

Alfred Hanson, Operations Director North (from 14
Mar 2012, Director of Young Peoples Services until
13 Mar 12)

Other
remuneration
(bands of
£5,000)

95-100

2011-2012
Expenses
paid
2012/13
(£)

Salary
(bands of
£5,000)

366.40

85-90

Louise Proctor, Director of Community Services
(from 1 Jul 2011 until 23 Oct 11)

Other
remuneration
(bands of
£5,000)

30-35

Angela Hillery, Operations Director North (from
14 March, Acting Director of Community Services
from 24 Oct 2011 until 13 Mar 12)

95-100

1,223.81

Jacqui Gerrard, Director of Human Resources and
Organisational Development (until 31 Aug 2011)

35-40

5-10

35-40

45-50

Bronwen Curtis, Director of Human Resources and
Organisational Development (Appointed 1 Feb
2012)

95-100

704.64

40-45

Richard McKendrick, (Acting Director of
Specialty Services from 1 Mar 12. Substantive
appointment from 20 Nov 12)

85-90

589.97

5-10

* Denotes voting right

2012/2013

2012/2013

2011/2012

2012/2013

Totals

Normalised

Totals

Normalised

£
Band of Higest Paid Director Total
Trust Median remuneration
Ratio

£

£

£

300-305

170-175

255-260

175-180

25,528

25,528

25,528

25,528

11.84

6.99

10.1

7.0

Due to the non-recurrent nature of the ‘Other remuneration’ columns, the ‘highest paid director’, banding has been normalised to
exclude the impact of this column and this normalised ratio is shown separately to enable comparison to the prior year.
No benefits in kind were paid during 2012/13 or 2011/12.
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Increase in Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV)

Name and title

Ron Shields, Chief Executive

CETV 31
Mar 2012

CETV 31
Mar 2013

CETV 31 Mar
2012 + 5.2%
CPI annual
inflation

£

£

£

Real increase
in accrued
pension
during
current
financial
year *

Employer
funded
contribution
to growth in
CETV

£

£

1,108,917

1,194,012

1,166,581

27,431

19,202

468,292

535,533

492,643

42,890

30,023

1,110,842

1,183,943

1,168,606

15,337

10,736

Brendan Hayes, Director of Operations and Executive
Nurse (until 29 February 2012)

431,435

0

0

0

0

Hilda Hayo, (Acting Executive Nurse from 1 Mar 2012)

458,054

583,356

481,873

101,483

71,038

Louise Payne, Director of Compliance and Governance

628,912

672,325

661,615

10,710

7,497

Samantha Milbank, Director of Service Development
(from 9 May 2011)

390,554

409,709

410,863

(1,154)

(808)

Alfred Hanson, Operations Director South (from 14 Mar
2012, Director of Young Peoples Services until 13 Mar 2012)

241,476

305,488

254,033

51,455

36,019

Louise Proctor, Director of Community Services (from 1
July 2011 until 23 October 2011)

344,040

0

0

0

0

Angela Hillery, Operations Director North (from 14 March,
Acting Director of Community Services from 24 Oct 2011
until 13 Mar 2012)

395,535

470,741

416,102

54,639

38,247

0

0

0

0

0

36,687

61,615

38,595

23,020

16,114

Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr, Medical Director
Bill McFarland, Finance Director

Bronwen Curtis, Director of Human Resources and
Organisational Development (Appointed 1 February
2012)
Richard McKendrick, (Acting Director of Specialty
Services from 1 Mar 2012. Substantive appointment from
20 Nov 2012

As non-executive directors do not receive pensionable remuneration, there will be no entries in respect of pensions for nonexecutive directors. As Bronwen Curtis is not in the pension scheme there are no entries in this table.
A Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV) is the actuarially assessed capital value of the pension scheme benefits accrued by a
member at a particular point in time. The benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and contingent spouse’s pension.
Real increase in CETV - this reflects the increase in CETV effectively funded by the employer. It takes account of the increase in
accrued pension due to inflation, contributions paid by the employee (including the value of benefits transferred from another
pension scheme or arrangement) and uses common market valuation factors for the start and end of the period.
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Real increase in accrued pension and related lump
sum and Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV)

Accrued
pension &
related lump
sum 31 Mar
2012

Accrued
pension &
related lump
sum 31 Mar
2013

Accrued
pension &
related lump
sum 31 Mar
2012 + 5.2%
CPI annual
inflation

Real increase
in accrued
pension
during current
financial year

£

£

£

£

Ron Shields, Chief Executive

220,588

230,663

232,059

(1,396)

Dr Alex O’Neill-Kerr, Medical Director

100,822

112,189

106,065

6,124

Bill McFarland, Finance Director

209,206

216,483

220,084

(3,601)

Name and title

Brendan Hayes, Director of Operations and Executive
Nurse (until 29 February 2012)

107,116

Hilda Hayo, (Acting Executive Nurse from 1 Mar 2012)

93,850

116,132

98,730

17,401

Louise Payne, Director of Compliance and Governance

133,727

138,725

140,681

(1,956)

Samantha Milbank, Director of Service Development (from
9 May 2011)

84,443

86,164

88,834

(2,670)

Alfred Hanson, Operations Director South (from 14 Mar
2012, Director of Young Peoples Services until 13 Mar 2012)

43,845

53,890

46,125

7,765

Louise Proctor, Director of Community Services (from 1
July 2011 until 23 October 2011)

92,979

117,162

106,393

10,769

0

0

0

0

3,692

6,035

3,884

2,151

Angela Hillery, Operations Director North (from 14 March,
Acting Director of Community Services from 24 Oct 2011
until 13 Mar 2012)
Jacqui Gerrard, Director of Human Resources and
Organisational Development (until 31 Aug 2011)
Bronwen Curtis, Director of Human Resources and
Organisational Development (Appointed 1 February 2012)
Richard McKendrick, (Acting Director of
Specialty Services from 1 Mar 2012. Substantive
appointment from 20 Nov 2012

101,134

2,024

As non-executive directors do not receive pensionable remuneration, there will be no entries in respect of pensions for nonexecutive directors. As Bronwen Curtis is not in the pension scheme there are no entries in this table.
A Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV) is the actuarially assessed capital value of the pension scheme benefits accrued by a
member at a particular point in time. The benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and a contingent spouse’s pension.
Real increase in CETV - this reflects the increase in CETV effectively funded by the employer. It takes account of the increase in
accrued pension due to inflation, contributions paid by the employee (including the value of benefits transferred from another
pension scheme or arrangement) and uses common market valuation factors for the start and end of the period.
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Pension benefits

Total accrued
Real increase in
Cash Equivalent
pension and related
pension and related
Transfer Value at 31
lump sum at age 60
lump sum at age 60
Mar 2013
at 31 Mar 2013

Cash Equivalent
Transfer Value at 31
Mar 2012

Employers
contribution
to stakeholder
pension

Real increase in
Cash Equivalent
Transfer Value

(bands of £2500)
£000

(bands of £5000)
£000

£000

£000

£000

To nearest £100

-0-2.5

230-235

1,194

1,109

27

0

5-7.5

110-115

536

468

43

0

-2.5-5

215-220

1,184

1,111

15

0

15-17.5

115-120

583

458

101

0

-0-2.5

135-140

672

629

11

0

-2.5-5

85-90

410

391

-1

0

7.5-10

50-55

305

241

51

0

10-12.5

115-120

471

396

55

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0-2.5

5-10

62

37

23

0

A Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV) is the actuarially assessed capital value of the pension scheme benefits accrued by
a member at a particular point in time. The benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and any contingent spouse’s
pension payable from the scheme. A CETV is a payment made by a pension scheme, or arrangement to secure pension benefits
in another pension scheme or arrangement when the member leaves a scheme and chooses to transfer the benefits accrued in
their former scheme. The pension figures shown relate to the benefits that the individual has accrued as a consequence of their
total membership of the pension scheme, not just their service in a senior capacity to which the disclosure applies. The CETV
figures, and from 2004-05 the other pension details, include the value of any pension benefits in another scheme or the scheme
at their own cost. CETVs are calculated within the guidelines and framework prescribed by the Institute and Faculty of Actuaries.
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Section 8: Summary
Financial Statements
These accounts have been prepared under a
direction issued by Monitor, the regulator for
NHS Foundation Trusts. These accounts cover
the financial year 2012/13 and provide figures for
2011/12 for comparison.
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After making enquiries, the directors have
a reasonable expectation that the trust has
adequate resources to continue in operational
existence for the foreseeable future. For this
reason, we continue to adopt the going
concern basis in preparing our accounts.
These pages include the following financial
statements and information:
* statement of comprehensive income;
* statement of financial position;
* statements of changes in taxpayers’ equity;
* statement of cash flows;
* performance against the Better Payments
Code of Practice;
* management costs;
* accounting for pension liabilities.
This is a summary of our full set of accounts
for 2012/13. The full accounts include
comprehensive notes that may aid readers’
understanding. Copies of the full accounts are
available from:

Accounting policies for pensions and other
retirement benefits are set out in the notes to
the accounts and details of senior managers’
remuneration which can be found in the
Section 7: Remuneration Report.

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust has complied with the
cost allocation and charging requirements
set out in HM Treasury and Office of Public
Sector Information guidance.

...the directors have a
reasonable expectation
that the trust has adequate
resources to continue in
operational existence for
the foreseeable future.

Bill McFarland, Finance Director
on: 01536 452046
email: bill.mcfarland@nhft.nhs.uk
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Statement of the chief executive’s responsibilities
as the accounting officer of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust

The NHS Act 2006 states that the chief
executive is the accounting officer of
the NHS Foundation Trust. The relevant
responsibilities of accounting officer, including
their responsibility for the propriety and
regularity of public finances for which they
are answerable, and for the keeping of proper
accounts, are set out in the NHS Foundation
Trust Accounting Officer Memorandum
issued by the Independent Regulator of NHS
Foundation Trusts (‘Monitor’).
Under the NHS Act 2006, Monitor has directed
the Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust to prepare for each financial
year a statement of accounts in the form and
on the basis set out in the Accounts Direction.
The accounts are prepared on an accruals
basis and must give a true and fair view of the
state of affairs of the trust and of its income
and expenditure, total recognised gains and
losses and cash flows for the financial year.
In preparing the accounts, the accounting
officer is required to comply with the
requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual and in particular to:
* observe the Accounts Direction issued
by Monitor, including the relevant
accounting and disclosure requirements,
and apply suitable accounting policies on
a consistent basis;
* make judgements and estimates on a
reasonable basis;
* state whether applicable accounting
standards as set out in the NHS Foundation
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Trust Annual Reporting Manual have
been followed, and disclose and explain
any material departures in the financial
statements;
* prepare the financial statements on a
going concern basis.
The accounting officer is responsible for
keeping proper accounting records that
disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time
the financial position of the trust and which
enable him/her to ensure that the accounts
comply with requirements outlined in the
above-mentioned Act. The accounting officer
is also responsible for safeguarding the assets
of the NHS foundation trust and hence for
taking reasonable steps for the prevention
and detection of fraud and other irregularities.
We have in place policies and procedures
to detect and prevent fraud and these are
available from the trust on request.
To the best of my knowledge and belief, I
have properly discharged the responsibilities
set out in Monitor’s NHS Foundation Trust
Accounting Officer Memorandum.

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive
23 May 2013

Statement of comprehensive income for the period
ended 31 March 2013

Statement of comprehensive income for the period ended 31 Mar 2013
2012/2013

2011/2012

£000

£000

Note
Revenue
Revenue from patient care activities

5

170,795

169,369

Other operating revenue

6

9,754

15,748

Operating expenses

8

(178,643)

(176,599)

1,906

8,518

Operating surplus (deficit)
Finance costs
Finance income

14

225

176

Finance expense - financial liabilities

16

(2,723)

(2,648)

(26)

(26)

(782)

(1,120)

Net finance costs

(3,306)

(3,618)

Retained surplus/deficit for the period

(1,400)

4,900

(1,680)

(3,308)

0

876

(3,080)

2,468

Finance expense - unwinding of discount on provisions
Public dividend capital dividends payable

Other comprehensive income
Impairments and reversals
Gains on revaluations
Total comprehensive income for the period

The notes referred to are on pages 5 to 45
of the full Annual Accounts (12 months to
31 March 2013) which form part of these
accounts but are a separate document.

the provision of goods and services for any
other purposes. In 2012/13 Northamptonshire
Healthcare met its principal purpose as
defined above.

The ‘principal purpose’ of an NHS foundation
trust is the provision of goods and services
for the health service in England. Section
43(2a) of the 2006 Act states that a foundation
trust does not fulfil its principal purpose
unless in each financial year, its total income
from the provision of goods and services
for the purposes of the health services in
England is greater than its total income from

The income received by the trust other than
from the provision of goods and services for
the purposes of the health service in England
relates to rental income from non NHS tenants
of trust properties, income generation from
Communicare (Occupational Health Services),
and income from catering. This is deemed
insignificant in value and had therefore no
material impact on the trust meeting its
principal purpose obligations.
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Statement of financial position as at 31 March 2013

Statement of financial position as at 31 March 2013
31 Mar 2013

31 Mar 2012

Note

£000

£000

Property, plant and equipment

17

82,592

89,643

Intangible assets

18

24

42

Trade and other receivables

22

0

750

82,616

90,435

Non-current assets

Total non current assets
Current assets
Inventories

21

127

133

Trade and other receivables

22

5,990

4,302

Other financial assets

23

0

0

Other current assets

24

0

0

Cash and cash equivalents

25

43,337

40,166

49,454

44,601

400

0

49,854

44,601

132,470

135,036

Non-current assets held for sale

26

Total current assets
Total assets
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables

27

(19,050)

(20,444)

Other liabilities

29

(1,653)

(2,670)

Borrowings

28

(1,264)

Other financial liabilities

34

0

(1,252)
0

Provisions

35

(7,336)

(3,176)

(29,303)

(27,542)

20,551

17,059

103,167

107,494

Total current liabilities
Net current assets / (liabilities)
Total assets less current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Borrowings

28

(40,239)

(41,485)

Trade and other payables

27

0

0

Other financial liabilities

34

0

0

Provisions

35

(458)

(459)

Other liabilities

29

0

0

62,470

65,550

Total assets employed
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Statement of financial position as at 31 March 2013
31 Mar 2013

31 Mar 2012

£000

£000

Public dividend capital

35,349

35,349

Retained earnings

21,097

19,873

6,024

10,328

62,470

65,550

Note
Financed by taxpayers’ equity

Revaluation reserve
Total taxpayers’ Equity

45

The notes referred to are available on the
full annual accounts (12 months to 31 March
2013) which form part of these accounts but
are available as a separate document. These
financial statements were approved by those
charged with governance on behalf of the
Board of Directors on 23 May 2013 and signed
on its behalf by:

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive
23 May 2013
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Statement of changes in taxpayers’ equity

Statement of changes in taxpayers’ equity
Public dividend
captial (PDC)

Retained
earnings

Revaluation
reserve

Total

£000

£000

£000

£000

35,349

19,873

10,328

65,550

0

0

0

0

35,349

19,873

10,328

65,550

Retained surplus/(deficit) for the period

0

(1,400)

0

(1,400)

Impairments and reversals

0

0

(1,680)

(1,680)

Net gain/(loss) on revaluation of property, plant, equipment

0

0

0

0

Asset disposals

0

2,586

(2,586)

0

Other recognised gains and losses

0

38

(38)

0

Balance at 31 March 2013

35,349

21,097

6,024

62,470

Taxpayers equity at 1 April 2011 - as previously stated

35,349

3,121

18,610

57,080

Prior period adjustments

0

1,332

0

1,332

TCS and merger adjustments

0

4,662

8

4,670

35,349

9,115

18,618

63,082

Retained surplus/(deficit) for the period

0

4,900

0

4,900

Impairments and reversals

0

0

(3,308)

(3,308)

Net gain/(loss) on revaluation of property, plant, equipment

0

0

876

876

Asset disposals

0

5,762

(5,762)

0

Other recognised gains and losses

0

96

(96)

0

35,349

19,873

10,328

65,550

Taxpayers equity at 1 April 2012 - as previously stated
Prior period adjustments
Taxpayers equity at 1 April 2012 - restated

Taxpayers equity at 1 April 2011 - restated

Balance at 31 March 2012
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Statement of cash flows for the period ended 31 March 2013

Statement of cash flows for the period ended 31 March 2013
2012/2013

2011/2012

£000

£000

Operating surplus/(deficit)

1,906

8,518

Depreciation and amortisation

4,477

3,422

Impairments and reversals

2,055

(2,543)

6

(32)

(786)

(2,117)

0

0

Increase /(decrease) in trade and other payables

(2,034)

8,417

Increase/(decrease) in other liabilities

(1,017)

1,929

4,159

(741)

Movement in operating cash flows re TCS

0

(581)

Other movements in operating cash flows

359

163

9,125

16,435

225

176

(4,872)

(3,466)

3,770

11,322

0

(17)

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from investing activities

(877)

8,015

Net cash flow/(outflow) before financing

8,248

24,450

(1,243)

(1,211)

(15)

(23)

(1)

0

(2,717)

(2,641)

(5)

(7)

(1,070)

(850)

Cash flows from other financing activities

(26)

(26)

Net cash flow/(outflow) from financing

(5,077)

(4,758)

3,171

19,692

40,166

20,474

43,337

40,166

Note
Cash flows from operating activities

(Increase) /decrease in inventories
(Increase)/decrease in trade and other receivables
(Increase)/decrease in other current assets

Increase/(decrease) in provisions

35

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities
Interest received
Purchase of property, plant and equipment
Sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of intangible assets

18

Cash flows from financing activities
Capital elements of PFI obligations
Capital element of finance lease payments
Interest paid
Interest elements of PFI obligations
Interest elements of finance lease payments
PDC dividends paid

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents (and bank overdrafts) at the beginning of the period
Cash and cash equivalents (and bank overdrafts) at the end of the financial period

25

The notes referred to are available on the full annual accounts (12 months to 31 March 2013) which form part of these accounts but
are a separate document.
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Better payment practice
code

The Better Payment Practice Code
results do not include invoices paid by
Northamptonshire Provider Services for the
first three months in 2011/12 ie the figures only
include invoices actually paid by NHFT.

The Better Payment Practice Code requires us
to aim to pay all undisputed invoices by the
due date or within 30 days of receipt of goods
or a valid invoice, whichever is later. The target
is to pay at least 95% of invoices within the
target period.
2012/13

2011/12

Number

£000

Number

£000

Total non-NHS trade invoices paid in the year

39,093

40,664

27,712

34,149

Total non-NHS trade invoices paid within target

35,049

37,127

25,256

31,663

Percentage of non-NHS trade invoices paid within target

90%

91%

91%

93%

Total NHS trade invoices paid in the year

900

16,671

653

14,798

Total NHS trade invoices paid within target

803

16,208

549

14,218

Percentage of NHS trade invoices paid within target

89%

97%

84%

96%

Management costs

Management costs
Income
Management cost as a percentage of turnover
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2012/13

2011/12

£000

£000

11,922

10,864

180,549

165,479

6.6%

6.6%

Pension liabilities

Retirements due to ill-health

Accounting policies for pensions and other
retirement benefits are set out in note 11 to
the full accounts. Details of senior managers’
salaries and pensions can be found in the
remuneration report.

or infirmity. A death gratuity of twice final
year’s pensionable pay for death in service and
five times their annual pension for death after
retirement is payable.

The NHS pension scheme provided defined
benefits, which are summarised below. This
list is an illustrative guide only, and is not
intended to detail all the benefits provided by
the scheme or the specific conditions
that must be met before these benefits can
be obtained.
The scheme is a ‘final salary’ scheme. Annual
pensions are normally based on 1/80th for
the 1995 section and of the best of the last 3
years’ pensionable pay for each year of service,
and 1/60th for the 2008 section of reckonable
pay per year of membership. Members who
are practitioners as defined by the scheme
regulations have their annual pensions based
upon total pensionable earnings over the
relevant pensionable service.
With effect from 1 April 2008 members can
choose to give up some of their annual
pension for an additional tax free lump sum,
up to a maximum amount permitted under
HMRC rules. This new provision is known as
‘pension commutation’.

For early retirements other than those due to ill
health, the additional pension liabilities are not
funded by the scheme. The full amount of the
liability for the additional costs is charged to
the statement of comprehensive income at the
time the trust commits itself to the retirement,
regardless of the method of payment.
Members can purchase additional service in
the NHS scheme and contribute to money
purchase additional voluntary contributions
(AVCs) run by the scheme’s approved
providers or by other free standing additional
voluntary contributions’ providers.
Retirements due to ill-health
In the period to 31 March 2013 there were
three early retirements (one in the period
ending 31 March 2012) from the foundation
trust, agreed on the grounds of ill-health. The
estimated additional pension liabilities of these
ill-health retirements will be £180,449 (£1,236
in period to 31 March 2012). The cost of these
ill-health retirements will be borne by the NHS
Business Services Authority - Pensions Division.

Annual increases are applied to pension
payments at rates defined by the Pensions
(Increase) Act 1971, and are based on changes
in retail prices in the twelve months ending 30
September in the previous calendar year.
Early payment of a pension, with
enhancement, is available to members of the
scheme who are permanently incapable of
fulfilling their duties effectively through illness
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External auditors

Auditor’s report on
the summary financial
statements

Northamptonshire Healthcare’s external
auditor is KPMG LLP. The total cost of their
statutory work for 2012/13 is £67,980. These
costs include auditing the annual accounts,
this annual report and the quality account.

Independent auditor’s report to the
Council of Governors of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust on the
summary financial statements.

On occasion our external auditors (KPMG)
provide us with non-audit services (for
example tax advice). We have put in place a
policy to ensure that adequate safeguards
are in place to ensure auditor independence
is maintained. This policy requires that all
non-audit work is approved in advance by
the finance director with larger pieces of work
being approved by the audit committee.
For specific pieces of work, safeguards are
reported to the audit committee.

We have examined the summary financial
statement for the year ended 31 March 2013
set out on pages 153 to 162.
This report is made solely to the Council of
Governors of Northamptonshire Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust in accordance with
Schedule 10 of the National Health Service Act
2006. Our audit work has been undertaken
so that we might state to the Council of
Governors of the trust, as a body, those
matters we are required to state to them in
an auditor’s report and for no other purpose.
To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do
not accept or assume responsibility to anyone
other than the Council of Governors of the
trust, as a body, for our audit work, for this
report or for the opinions we have formed.
Respective responsibilities of directors
and auditors:
The directors are responsible for preparing
the annual report. Our responsibility is to
report to you our opinion on the consistency
of the summary financial statement with the
statutory financial statements.
We also read the other information contained
in the annual report and consider the
implications for our report if we become
aware of any misstatements or material
inconsistencies with the summary financial
statement.
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Basis of opinion

Basis of opinion:
We conducted our work in accordance with
Bulletin 2008/03 ‘The auditor’s statement
on the summary financial statements in the
United Kingdom’ issued by the Auditing
Practices Board. Our report on the statutory
financial statements describes the basis of our
opinion on those financial statements.
Opinion:
In our opinion, the summary financial
statements are consistent with the statutory
financial statements of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust for the
year ended 31 March 2013 on which we have
issued an unqualified opinion.

The directors are responsible
for preparing the annual
report. Our responsibility is
to report to you our opinion
on the consistency of the
summary financial statements
with the statutory financial
statements.

Andrew Bostock for
and on behalf of KPMG
LLP, Statutory Auditor
Chartered Accountants
One Snowhill
Snow Hill Queensway
Birmingham
B4 6GH
29 May 2013
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Section 9: Annual
Governance Statement
2012/13
The system of internal control is designed to
manage risk to a reasonable level rather than
to eliminate all risk of failure to achieve policies,
aims and objectives; it can therefore only
provide reasonable and not absolute assurance
of effectiveness.
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Scope of responsibility

The purpose of the system of internal
control

As Accounting Officer, I have responsibility
for maintaining a sound system of internal
control that supports the achievement of
the NHS foundation trust’s policies, aims and
objectives, whilst safeguarding the public
funds and departmental assets for which I
am personally responsible, in accordance
with the responsibilities assigned to me. I am
also responsible for ensuring that the NHS
foundation trust is administered prudently
and economically and that resources are
applied efficiently and effectively. I also
acknowledge my responsibilities as set out in
the NHS Foundation Trust Accounting Officer
Memorandum.

The system of internal control is designed
to manage risk to a reasonable level rather
than to eliminate all risk of failure to achieve
policies, aims and objectives; it can therefore
only provide reasonable and not absolute
assurance of effectiveness. The system of
internal control is based on an ongoing
process designed to identify and prioritise
the risks to the achievement of the policies,
aims and objectives of Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust, to evaluate
the likelihood of those risks being realised
and the impact should they be realised, and
to manage them efficiently, effectively and
economically. The system of internal control
has been in place in Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust for the year
ended 31 March 2013 and up to the date of
approval of the annual report and accounts.
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Capacity to handle risk

The governance committee has delegated
responsibility on behalf of the Foundation
Trust Board to ensure the leadership, coordination and prioritisation, on a strategic
and operational basis, of the risk management
agenda in relation to clinical and non-clinical
risk. This also includes the identification of
the full range of risks that are inherent in the
delivery of healthcare.

The foundation trust ensures, through its
management structure, that it provides a
training, monitoring, liaison, advisory and
planning role within directorates to ensure the
delivery of risk programmes, such as:

The significant risks in relation to the
trust’s strategic objectives are described
in the foundation trust’s Board Assurance
Framework, within which is encompassed the
comprehensive trust wide Corporate
Risk Register.

* risk management systems and processes;

The risk management structure is detailed
within the foundation trust’s Risk Management
Strategy and Policy. Described within these
documents are the responsibilities and
accountabilities for all directors, managers and
staff, including the duty to identify, act on and
report risks of all kinds, and act upon these
within their own skills and competencies in
the management of risk.

* health and safety training.

* local and corporate induction training;
* risk awareness;
* incident reporting and monitoring;
* complaints and claims management;
* root cause analysis action plan
implementation;
* being open; and
This is overseen and supported by the
foundation trust’s risk and quality support and
assurance teams, alongside the organisational
development team. The trust has established
a quality forum that identifies good practice
to be rolled out across the trust, and the risk
department organises regular learning events
and learning bulletins.

The risk management
structure is detailed within
the foundation trust’s Risk
Management Strategy
and Policy.
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The risk and control
framework

Key elements of the foundation trust’s Risk
Management Strategy and Policy include
an explanation of the foundation trust’s
philosophy towards risk management within
its strategic aims and objectives, together
with clear definition of individuals’ roles and
responsibilities. The strategy outlines the
foundation trust’s approach to the following:
* the responsibility of every member of
staff to recognise, respond to, report,
record, and reduce risks whilst they are
undertaking work for the foundation trust;
* the provision of high quality services to the
public in ways aimed at securing the best
outcome for all involved. To this end, the
foundation trust ensures that appropriate
measures are in place to reduce or
minimise risks to all for whom it has a
responsibility. These are patients, staff, and
those contractors and visitors who are on
foundation trust premises;
* the implementation of policies and
training to ensure that all appropriate staff
are competent to identify risks, are aware
of the steps needed to address them, and
have authority to act;
* management action to assess all identified
risks and steps to minimise them. This
comprises continuous evaluation,
monitoring, and reassessment of these
risks and the resultant actions required;
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Risk management strategy

* the designation of executive officers with
responsibility for the implementation of
this strategy, and that risk management
is executed through operational and
monitoring committees as described in
the Risk Management Strategy and Policy;
* action plans to maintain compliance
with the requirements for Care Quality
Commission registration, which contribute
to delivery of the risk control framework
and registration standards assurance; and
* the process by which risks are evaluated
and controlled throughout the
organisation.
In support of the Risk Management Strategy
and Policy, the foundation trust has a range
of key policies that provide clear guidance
for staff on how to deal with concerns,
complaints, claims, accidents and incidents on
behalf of patients, visitors or themselves.
Risk management is embedded within the
organisation as follows:
* compliance with the mechanisms for the
reporting of all accidents and incidents;
* information from incident reporting data is
integrated into new service developments
through the Datix incident reporting
system;
* all serious incidents are actively managed
and monitored to ensure compliance
with action plans and being open and to
disseminate learning;

* training and education programmes for all
staff including induction programmes;

* identifies, scores, and risk profiles the key
risks to achieving its objectives;

* active progression toward increased
compliance with external assessment
processes (e.g. AIMS, NHSLA);

* identifies and describes the significant
systems of internal controls in place to
manage the risk;

* use of local, directorate and corporate
risk registers and National Patient Safety
Agency grading matrix throughout the
organisation;

* identifies the review and assurance
mechanisms, and therefore the
effectiveness of the systems of internal
control;

* use of the NHS safety thermometer to
monitor harm.

* identifies gaps in controls and assurance
and the link to board plans; and

* a financial risk assessment is incorporated
into monthly financial reporting
arrangements for the finance and
performance committee;

* its main objectives are risk profiled, and it
contains risks derived from the corporate
risk register.

* an established Whistleblowing Policy is
in place, and awareness of the policy is
promoted within the foundation trust; .
* outcomes from complaints, incidents and
claims are used to reduce future risks and
these outcomes are also aggregated to
identify trustwide risks.
The Foundation Trust’s Board Assurance
Framework fulfils the functions as described in
the guidance as follows:
* covers all the organisation’s main activities;
* identifies the foundation trust’s
strategic focus;

The Board Assurance Framework,
incorporating the organisational risk register,
is updated regularly through the year and
any gaps in controls identified in year are
subject to implementation of an action plan
and assurances within the Board Assurance
Framework.
The trust has a robust risk assessment and
risk register process in place to identify both
clinical and non-clinical risks at local, locality/

A financial risk assessment is
incorporated into monthly financial
reporting arrangements for the
finance and performance committee...
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specialist, and organisational levels. For those
risks that cannot be eliminated or managed
at local or specialist level and are assessed to
be a significant risk, these are escalated to the
organisational risk register. The trust utilised
DatixWeb, a risk management database tool
for real time reporting and escalation of
identified risks.
The organisational risk register describes
the risks to achieving the organisation’s
strategic objectives and they are drawn from
operational indicators of risk and from horizon
scanning discussions about external risks to
achieving the strategic objectives:
* quality, covering quality improvement,
productivity and efficiency;
* relationships, covering customers,
relationships and reputation;
* integration, covering service development
and integration; and
* high performing organisation, covering
supporting infrastructure and systems.
The organisational risk register is continually
reviewed and assurance of the process and
management of risks by identified directors
is reported to each governance committee
through the Board Assurance Framework.
Financial risk is reported monthly through the
finance and performance committee.
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust achieved registration
for all of its services with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) from 1st April 2010,
without compliance conditions. The trust has
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been compliant with registration standards
since that date. As a part of the CQC’s rolling
programme of scheduled inspections, the
foundation trust was inspected in May/June
2012. The CQC has not given any compliance
actions or taken any enforcement action
against the trust during 2012/2013. Under the
registration of Ofsted for children centres, one
of the trust’s twelve centres was inspected
in September 2012 and was judged as
‘satisfactory’. Work is ongoing to address the
issues raised, the majority of which have been
addressed and resolved.
In August 2012, Ofsted wrote to all directors
of children’s services on behalf of themselves,
Care Quality Commission (CQC), Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate (HMI) Constabulary, HMI
Probation, and HMI Prisons seeking volunteers
to participate in a pilot of the new inspection
of multi-agency arrangements for the
protection of children.

Northamptonshire Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust achieved
registration for all of its services
with the Care Quality Commission
(CQC) from 1st April 2010, without
compliance conditions.

The trust volunteered to be one of a small
group of authorities who piloted the new
framework for the joint inspection. The results
of these pilots will be used to shape the new
inspection framework, which is due to be
published in April and started properly across
the country in June 2013.
The inspection started on 21st January 2013
and inspectors were on site for 2 weeks.
Action planning has begun as some cause for
action has been identified. This is being led by
the interim executive nurse.
The foundation trust has in place a
compliance monitoring process for all services
from which assurance information is obtained
on a regular basis. Assurance information is
routinely obtained through internal reviews
of compliance, peer review visits, and through
quarterly compliance assessments completed
by services.

of leaflets, discharge patient surveys and
other feedback mechanisms. The trust has
implemented the friends and family test in its
discharge procedure, and results are reported
to the board through the governance
committee. Public and carer involvement
enables involvement of public stake holder,
as well as patients’, views to be used by the
organisation.
The patient advisory and liaison service
(PALS) is well established and provides central
reporting of concerns and issues raised
by patients and the public. It is also fully
integrated with the complaints management
process. These and other patient experience
issues are considered at the foundation trust’s
patient experience group, which reports to
the governance committee, and has carer/
service user representation.

Patients, service users and visitors are
encouraged to report any issue of concern,
or suggest areas for improvement by means
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The foundation trust has had a Council of Governors
in place from 1 May 2009, which has strengthened
arrangements for patient, staff, partner, and public
involvement.
The trust has
established an
information
governance
framework to
oversee
information
governance
compliance
within the
foundation
trust.

The Council of Governors also has a subgroup structure in place, the remits of which
include finance, planning and performance,
patient safety and experience, staff and
resources and membership and governance.
They help support the trust’s scrutiny and
assurance processes. Also, the corporate
assessment group reviews all papers discussed
at trust Board of Director meetings.

The foundation trust board and governance
committee have received updates and
assurances on information governance. These
have included:

During the period 1st April 2012 to 31st March
2013, the foundation trust has undertaken a
range of actions to improve the manner in
which it manages and controls information
governance risks through the review and
monitoring of information assets, information
flows and information governance incidents
via the trust’s information governance
team and information governance group.
This activity supports the application and
monitoring of compliance against the
requirements of the information governance
toolkit. Achievement against this is monitored
through the trust governance committee and
independent assurance is gained through
internal audit. This year we achieved 83.7%,
with 23 standards at Level 3 and 22 standards
at Level 2.

There have been a total of 120 information
governance, and 55 medical records incidents
logged on Datix under the categories
of information governance and medical
records during 2012/13, of which none
were reportable to the Strategic Health
Authority/Information Commissioners Office
as a Level 3 or above. In line with the trust’s
incident policy remedial actions have been
undertaken and lessons learned are fed
back to the organisation through internal
communications.

Internal audit reviewed the robustness of the
foundation trust’s 2012/13 toolkit submission
for the Information Governance Statement of
Compliance. The review took place in January
2013 and gave ‘good’ assurance.
The foundation trust has established an
information governance framework to oversee
information governance compliance within
the Foundation trust. The IM&T Programme
Board receives monthly reports on all key
information governance issues.

* updates on the information governance
toolkit;
* any areas of risk and assurance and
controls to mitigate against this risk.

Control measures are in place to ensure that
the organisation’s obligations under equality,
diversity, and human rights legislation are
complied with. For assurance of compliance,
the trust considers on an annual basis the
updated equality information report and
regular updates to the Board of Directors on
the equality plan. The trust completes equality
analyses to consider the effect of its policies,
functions and actions in relation to some of
the groups protected and as defined under
the Equality Act 2010. It is using the NHS
Equality Delivery System (EDS) and
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Review of economy, efficiency and effectiveness of
the use of resources

the equality information report to agree its
equality objectives and actions, and also to
influence service reviews, service redesigns,
and business planning. The trust has in place
an equality and inclusion assurance board
which reports to the governance committee.
It has non executive director membership and
an executive director chair.
As an employer, with staff entitled to
membership of the NHS Pension Scheme,
control measures are in place to ensure all
employer obligations contained within the
scheme regulations are complied with. This
includes ensuring that deductions from salary,
employer’s contributions and payments
into the scheme are in accordance with the
scheme rules, and that member pension
scheme records are accurately updated in
accordance with the timescales detailed in
the regulations.
The foundation trust has undertaken
risk assessments, and carbon reduction
delivery plans are in place in accordance
with emergency preparedness and civil
contingency requirements, as based on UKCIP
2009 weather projects, to ensure that this
organisation’s obligations under the Climate
Change Act and the adaptation Reporting
requirements are complied with. The trust
also complies with the Carbon Reduction
Commitment requirements and we are
working towards government targets to
reduce carbon emissions by 2015 and beyond.
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Review of economy, efficiency and
effectiveness of the use of resources
The foundation trust reviews economy,
efficiency and effectiveness through the
review of finance and performance at budget
manager, service director and overall trust
level. In addition to a system of devolved
budget management, the foundation trust
also operates a service review process
where achievement of performance, quality
standards and financial targets is considered.
There is also a system of monthly reporting
of finance and performance to the Board of
Directors, supported by detailed performance
and financial reporting on a monthly basis to
the finance and performance committee.
The foundation trust has used benchmarking
information over the period of 1st April 2012 to
31st March 2013 to provide detail on economy
and efficiency within the organisation.
Information from the 2011/12 national
reference costing exercise has been used in
order to benchmark performance with other
trusts as well as a trust designed local SHA
information sharing tool based on 2011/12
data. Internal benchmarking between areas
within the foundation trust has also been
undertaken to understand variations between
locations and services.

Annual quality report

The foundation trust is also a member of
the Audit Commission benchmarking group
for mental health trusts and has used the
Community Mental Health Profile 2013 for
Northamptonshire, produced by the Public
Health Observatory in benchmarking its
service provision.
Annual quality report
The directors are required under the Health
Act 2009 and the National Health Service
(Quality Accounts) Regulations 2010 (as
amended) to prepare quality accounts
for each financial year. Monitor has issued
guidance to NHS Foundation Trust Boards
on the form and content of annual quality
reports which incorporate the above legal
requirements in the NHS Foundation Trust
Annual Reporting Manual 2012/13.
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust has in place governance
and leadership arrangements to ensure the
development and achievement of quality
improvements across the trust. Executive
responsibility for clinical quality rests with the
medical director and the director of nursing,
quality and professional development. The
quality support and assurance team work with
operational services to monitor progress with

Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
(CQUIN) and quality accounts and to monitor
CQC standards compliance.
The trust has approved a quality strategy
which has established arrangements for
the regular review of service performance,
monthly monitoring of a range of quality
and effectiveness indicators and supports
innovation within the organisation, including
quality improvements in efficiency and
cost effectiveness. The quality forum was
established in 2012 to take forward this aspect.
The key document for quality measurement
and reporting is the quality account which
will in 2013/14 include a four monthly report
on measures of quality within individual
directorates. The board receives reports on
issues impacting on quality, including:

The foundation trust is also a
member of the Audit Commission
benchmarking group for mental
health trusts and has used the
community mental health profile
2013 for Northamptonshire, produced
by the Public Health Observatory in
benchmarking its service provision.
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Review of effectiveness

* progress on key strategic objectives
including organisational development;
service user and carer involvement and
research and development;
* registration with Care Quality Commission;

The data quality policy has been updated this
year and a non-financial data quality review
has been conducted at the request of the
board. This review confirmed the controls and
their effectiveness.

* serious incidents;

Review of effectiveness

* service developments;

As Accounting Officer, I have responsibility
for reviewing the effectiveness of the
system of internal control. My review of
the effectiveness of the system of internal
control is informed by the work of the internal
auditors, clinical audit, and the executive
managers and clinical leads within the NHS
foundation trust who have responsibility for
the development and maintenance of the
internal control framework. I have drawn on
the content of the quality report attached
to this annual report and other performance
information available to me. My review is
also informed by comments made by the
external auditors in their management letter
and other reports. I have been advised on
the implications of the result of my review
of the effectiveness of the system of internal
control by the board, the audit committee,
and the governance committee and a plan to
address weaknesses and ensure continuous
improvement of the system is in place.

* achievement of national indicators;
* equality and inclusion;
* infection prevention and control;
* safeguarding;
All clinical policies continue to be reviewed
and are being implemented across the
increased range of physical and mental health
services. A trustwide clinical audit programme
has been developed to ensure prioritised
audits are undertaken across services in
response to local, regional and national
drivers.
These audits are supported and co-ordinated
through the quality support and assurance
team and reported on formally through the
clinical audit and effectiveness committee,
chaired by the medical director, and into the
governance committee.
The governance committee, on behalf of
the Board of Directors receives at each of its
meetings reports on patient safety, patient
experience and clinical effectiveness, CQC
registration assurance and assurances on
learning from national inquiries, in addition to
thematic reviews of service areas or indicators
of concern as they arise.
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The Assurance Framework itself provides
me with evidence that the effectiveness
of controls that manage the risks to the
organisation achieving its principal objectives
have been reviewed. My review is also
informed by:

All clinical
policies continue
to be reviewed
and are being
implemented
across the
increased range
of physical and
mental health
services.

Annual quality report

* the annual review of Board of Directors
effectiveness;
* the annual review of governance
committee effectiveness;
* the risk management annual report;
* quarterly incident trend analysis reports
and service directors’ commentary;
* PALS, complaints and claims reports;
* the trust’s assurance structure and
reporting for Care Quality Commission
registration requirements;
* internal audit assessment of the Assurance
Framework and subsequent revisions;
* patient environment action team (PEAT)
scores;

* directorate and service performance
reviews.
The review and maintenance of the
effectiveness of the system of internal control
is undertaken as follows:
* the Foundation Trust Board receives
reports from the governance committee,
the finance and performance committee,
and the audit committee, in addition to
receiving their minutes. These reports
highlight issues of assurance and concern
for the board;
* the audit committee reviews corporate
governance arrangements. The committee
also receives appropriate external
assurance;

* the work of the audit committee, the
governance committee, the finance and
performance committee, the SI review
committee, and complaints review
committee;
* internal and external audit reports;
* the work of the local counter fraud
specialist (LCFS);
* monthly monitoring of the serious incident
schedule;
* operational service directors reporting to
the Foundation Trust Board;
* foundation trust responses to external
inquiries and reports; and
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Conclusion

* all managers have the responsibility for
developing and implementing the risk
management strategy and policy through
the line management of individual
directorates;

Significant assurance can be given that there is
a generally sound system of control designed
to meet the organisation’s objectives.

* the audit committee ensures the
establishment and maintenance of an
effective system of internal control and risk
management;

My review confirms that Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust has a
generally sound system of internal controls
that supports the achievement of its policies,
aims and objectives, and that any control
issues have been addressed. The Foundation
Trust is committed to the continuous
improvement of processes of internal control
and assurance and as such may introduce
additional controls within the forthcoming
financial year (2013/14) as the Foundation Trust
Board deems necessary.

* the finance and performance committee
assures effective control on financial and
performance matters;
* the internal auditors, Central England
Audit and Consultancy (CEAC) verify that
a suitable and effective system of risk
management and internal control is in
place;
* the Clinical Audit Programme is developed
with input from internal audit and joint
working is undertaken to minimise
duplication and maximise effectiveness of
audit activity;
* the trust board has reviewed and
approved the action plan in response
to the routine SHA-led inquiries into
homicides which occurred between the
dates November 2006 to September 2008.
The head of internal audit has reviewed the
work carried out by internal audit relating to
the period 1st April 2012 to 31st March 2013
and concluded on the effectiveness of the
management of those principal risks identified
within the organisation’s assurance framework.
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Conclusion

Angela Hillery
Interim Chief Executive
23 May 2013

Follow us

Now you can follow our progress, find
out more about our services, read reports
from our meetings, keep up-to-date on
our news and send us your comments
and views.
Visit our website at www.nhft.nhs.uk
Follow us on twitter at @NHFTNHS
Find us on facebook - Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Sudborough House
St Mary’s Hospital
London Road
Kettering
NN15 7PW
Telephone: 01536 410141
www.nhft.nhs.uk
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